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NEW HAVEN'S ELMS AND GREEN.Europe are descended from bears. Towards
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to these the general behavior on the occasion,
which is an outrage upon the public senti-
ment of refinement and morals. On these
grounds we petitioned the commissioner last
year, and, on inspection by tbe inspector, ho
was pleased to order that the soothsayingshould stop at 10 p. m., which order, .how-
ever, ws grieve to say, came to be relaxed as
soon as it was passed. We beg further to
state that a publio meeting was held in - the
reading room premises for concerting meas-
ures to put a stop to the soothsaying and ex-
orcism nuisance, and that this petition is

GREAT
A fresh delivery of the

SACCARAPPA
Black tbe $1.75 quality exceedingly well represented this time.

Some astonishingly eheap novelties in Brocaded Velveteens.
A 1 e ofCamel's Hair Foules, in 48 inch width, Lupin's goods, a very

We are now prepared to show the finest and most complete assortment of Ladies and
Misses Garments even offered in New Haven. Having placed oar orders early In June (be-
fore the advance in prices) we are enabled to offer oar entire stock of-- garments at LOWEB

B8eomespciSl valaV"in Ottoman i'lllUJS.S man ne same gooas can oa uuugut ior enwwusrw iu iujb civj.
Oar stock eomptises a fall line of i

Jersey Jackets, Dolmans,
"Velours ao ijaxur m.uj r v.

An elegant line of Wool Brocades for 30c This is an unusually good
"jSImI goodstor Dress and Cloaking purposes we show an excellent
assortment, in plain cloths of various qualities, illuminated effects, and locks, Russian Circulars, Sacques and JLangtrys, in

Plush, Brocade Silk and Velvet, Ottoman,
Diagonal, Beaverg, etc.

This deDartment will interest every lady or miss wishing to get a Fall or Winter Garment

Our new Cloaks are eliciting many complimentary remarks. The
perfectly fitting long Jersey garments, in the Newmarket and Victoria

mtvon-v.-LhmifHi. Thereare also very
Coats and Dolmans. ,i" ji in :.,.i 11 .Hrortiiinv
standing, that they can get really
themselves and their children In our
on the Underwear question. -

Our Blankets don't need advertising now. The boom" continues in
full force Our sales of Blankets the past October were just double

.- ww A. - aVaA- w An--

Oar sales for the past two weeks is sufficient
factory.

In order to sire more room to our largely
close one at once wnat we nave in stocc 01

Lais' ana Misses' K
This is an opportunity that seldom offers

manufacture.

what tney usuaiiy tuuvuut w u uuj muuu..
At our elove counter we have some unusual bargains, which we have

not spat-.- e nere io ucBvnin

J. N. Adam
PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.,

317, 319,321
FOR LADIES.

The Dyeing or Cleaning of Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,
Capes, Iiaces, Kibbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of any 'IMFJIBI'IHmIED CD!texture ana in any color witn nrst-cias- s worjunansuip.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Coats, Pants and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning, Dyeing Warranted

257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn.,not to Kub off.

FOR L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
'
Jjaundrying of every description in the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 360 Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FOKSYTH.
--FOB

Genuine Mathushek Grand Square and Upright

Pi1 With the Equilibre System, Patented February 4th, 1879.
Manufactured, by

AMOIWMENT.

We havejust received our
Fall Stock, to which we in-
vite inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

LH.FREEDMAN,
S3 CHURCH STREET.

N. B. Pant, mmde to order t iz hours notice.

l)ON?T
That you

RUBBER COATS, BOOTS, HATS

SOODYEAR RUBBER STOE 73 CHUM STREET,
CORHER CKilTKR, OFF. FOSTOFFICE,

F. C. TUTTLE. Proprietor.

the end of. the glacial Beason these bears
floated south on icebergs. They could not
return, and were forced to make the best of
their quarters. Gradually they shed their
furry coat, and in order to keep one pair of
feet dry they walked on their hind letp. Af-
ter the lapse of innumerable years these
bears.undergoing the process of modification.
ultimately developed in the form of a man,
The professor bases his theory of argument
on actual similarities between the man and
the bear. What will the Wall stroet bears
have to say to this? Perhaps they will pre
tend to believe that even Vanderbilt's re -
mote ancestors were hated bears.

The St. Louis Republican does not th'nk
much of the common cry against higher edu"
cation. "It is one thing, " it says, "to advo
cate the improvements and enlargement of
educational methods; it is another and very
different thing to disparage the whole sys-
tem of scholar-makin- g by illogical ded ac
tions from the fact that men are known to
succeed who never went to college. Curious
ly enough, as a rule, the critics who indulge
in such deductions are themselves of the edu
cated class, and often of those in said class
who have attained protnmence' in their
chosen pursuits. It is difficult to understand
why such men decry the college and exalt
the puncheon floor and hickory-fir- e theory,
except we assume that they feel it to be a
depreciation 'of their natural ability to ad
mit that education has done anything for
them, and wish the world to believe that
they, as well as the self-mad- 9 men, have suc
ceeded in spite of adverse and sinister in
fluences."

Little things sometimes seriously affect a
man's reputation. How Prince Gortchakoff
came to be regarded as a Liberal in the reign
of Nicholas is told in a Russian publication
on the authority of the Prince himself. "I
never enjoyed the favor of the Emperor
Nicholas," said the Prince, "because of the
hostile relations existing between Count Nes
selrode and myself. I was at Vienna for
many years without being honored by any
distinction. The Emperor's feelings toward
me were heightened by the following inci
dent, which in itself was altogether insignia
cant, but the consequence of which was that
persons in the Emperor's surrounding re
garded me as a 'Liberal' at that time a sad
thing. When Count Benkendorf came to
Vienna, the Ambassador being absent, I
hastened to pay a visit to the Count. After
a few cold phrases, Count Benkendorf, with.
out asking me to take a seat, said, 'Have the
kindness to order my dinner for me.' I
quietly touohed the bell and ordered the ser
vant to call the maitre d'hotel. 'What does
this mean?' angrily asked the Count. 'It
means-tha- t you, Count, oan order your din-
ner for yourself.' From this answer the
Count, at that time at the height of his
power, concluded that I was a Liberal. As

the result, the late General Mesenzeff told me
that for three years the following notice was

put up in the Third Division: "Prince Alex-

ander Gortchakoff is not without abilities,
but he is no friend of Russia. "

SIGNS.

A bien of an early fall: A bar of soap on
the cellar stairs. N. Y. Journal.

'Yes," he said, "I'll get even with that
postmaster. I'll write a mysterious postal
card to somebody in the village and let him
lie awake tninking about what it meant."
Post.

A sad eyed humorist writes ns, "There is
one department of your paper "That is" Very
interesting, and yet always loo long. It is
the death column." New York Commercial
Advettiser.

Light-minde- young thing in a bathing
suit "Surely, Aunt Margaret, you're not
going to wear your spectacles in the water?"
Aunt Margaret "Indeed I am. Nothing
shall induce me to take off another thing."

Men crumble because cabbage is used as a
substitute for tobacco in cigars; but they
would probably grumble more if the best
Havana tobacco should be served with their
corned beef as a substitute for cabbage.
Puck.

A course of lectures on the arachnarohe- -
type, the entomarchetype, tbe onithmarche-type- ,

and so forth, opens in Boston this
week. i'ersons are requested to purchase
their tickets in advance and avoid the rush at
the door. Rockland Courier-Gazett- e.

A Kansas miller drowned himself in his
millpond because a dam he had just built
failed to collect water enough to turn the
wheel. lie exhibited good sense (some men
would have eone home and jawed their wives
and kicked the dog clear across the room.
Norristown Herald.

Every subscriber for a oountry paper can
do much for the paper by becoming a repor-
ter for it. That would greatly help the edi-
tor in getting cut a readable sheet. The
trouble with the average subscriber is that he
is not content with being a reporter. He
wants to write the editorials. Picayune.

Look at America, my boys," said a Kerry
pot-hou- se orator; "that's the place, my boys,
for wealth. Look at her teeming millions "
'Yes, look at 'em," shouted a listener; "my

blither is there; he's wan of the teaming mil-

lions, sod he's doing his job of work for $3
a day and owns his cart, too, begorrah!"
Boston Courier.

Avarice. A rioh miser has a niece whom
he proolaims to be his unique heiress,
but who has never seen any of his money.

Your meoe is twenty years old," says a
friend, "yon ought to do something toward
getting her settled." "Well," replied the
miser, after reflection, "I will pretend to be
ia"

Robbie was the only child at tha tea table
the other evening, and did not seem at all
pleased when the hostess, in dealing out the
preserves, gave two pears to every other
guests, while he got but one. He let the
fruit remain untouched before him until his
mother inquired, in a surprised tone, "Rob-
bie, why do you not eat your pear?" "Do
you call this a pear?'' he indignantly ex-
claimed. "Why, there is only one." The
hostess saw the point, and Robbie reoeived
his rightful share.

The Death of George IV.
Court Life Below Stairs, or London Under the

Last of the Georges 3. Fitzgerald Molloj 1

So his useless, burdensome life, voluptuous
and petty, magnificent and mean to the last,
passed on. In these his last days
he was friendless, and would have been alone
save for his paid sycophants. All his life he
had posed as a fine gentleman, and had found
many to believe him such ; he had dressed
himself in gaudy stuffs, had worn 5,000
beads on his hat, and had invented a new
buokle for his shoes; his bows outrivaled
those of his Frenoh dancing master, his
smiles were pronounced irresistible, his de-

partment grace itself ; but behind this out-
ward show all was false ; the puppet, perfect
in its dress and movements, was stuffed with
bran, and there was no trace of heart, honor
or manhood to be found in its composition.
He lied to and deceived men ; he flattered
and ruined women ; was insincere to his
friends, cajoled and cheated his creditors,
hated and imposed on his ministers, and bur-
dened his people in the days of commercial
depression by boundless extravagance..
With prize fighters, jockeys, tailors and
money-lende- rs he was familiar ; but the pet-
ty German pride he inherited never permit-
ted him to be friendly with his aristocracy.
Such he had been through life, and, now that
his last days had come, none were found to
regret his inevitable death- - On the night of
June 5, 1830, having paid his oustomary visit
to the Marchioness (Lady Conyngham), he
retired to bed, without feeling any symptoms
of illness T bat at 2 o'clock he snddenly
awoke in great agitation and called out for
assistance. Sir Wathen Waller was soon by
his bedside and raised him up. "They have
deceived me," he whispered, fearfully, his
bloated face wild from terror, his whole
frame quivering ; then came the terrible cry,
'0, God, I am dying !" and with one short
gasp he fell back dead.

It is now said that a fight will be made to
elect A. L. Hopkins, vice president of Gould's
Wabash road, to the presidency of the New
York and New England road, and thia gives
weight to the rumors of Gould's attempt to
control the road.

A specimen of what is supposed to be
hybrid between a partridge and a game fowl
was shot by Evans Hotohkiss, of Prospect,
last week, while he was out foe partridges. It
resembled this bird in size and flight and in
general appearance was more like a game
cock.

Descriptions, Historical Items and An'
ecdotes of Persons and Thinjrs Con- -,

nectea Therewith.

BY BT5NEY HOWE.

Copyrighted I8S3 by Henry Howe.
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Historic Trees The Greenoa(h Elm mt
the Fsot or Meadow Street William
GreenouKh, Our Emrly Shipbuilder- -.

Bea.ntifw.1 Outlook From the Tree Its
Social Inil He nee The Totteii mansion.
Oar First Postomce British Officers
Smoke Their Pipe. Under the Elm and
Discuss the BaraiSK of Ncw. Haven
The Trowbridge Klma Revolutionary
Anecdote.
Certain trees from the dawn of history

have become famous as the scenes of great
events. A portfolio filled with portraits of
the famed historic trees of all ages would be
a treasure indeed as reminders of important
scanes alike in sacred and in profane annals.
The most famous of American historic trees
are the Penn Treaty tree, the Jane MacCrea
tree at Fort Edward, New York, the soene of
the murder of a beautiful young lady in the
Revolutionary war by a band of Indians sent
by her lover in the British army to bring her
to his arms ; the Cambridge elm under which

Washington drew his sword on first taking
command of tharmy ; the big elm on Bos-

ton common ; the Charter oak whose fall so
affected the citizens of Hartford that on tbe
day after the city band played solemn music
over its trunk for two hours, and the city
bells tolled at sunset in token of the publio
sorrow. In all history the death of no tree
had been so lamented, so honored.

New Haven has had several historic trees.
and alas there are no portraits of any of
tnem. Three of tnem nave Deen already
spoken of, "the spreading oak," under which
Davenport preached on the nrst banday, and
the two Pierpont elms. A fourth historio
tree of our city remains for description.
Thomas R. Trowbridge, jr., who has given
great attention to our local history, has fa-
vored us with a history of "the Greenongu
elm," under whose shade were passed many
happy hours of his boyhood. According to
his recollection it was larger by far than any
of our present elms. He thinks at five feet
it must have been full seven or eight feet in
diameter. Its bole was very long, as it did
not branoh until nearly thirty feet, and in
extreme height it must have been about one
hundred feet. It was standing until the
building of the Derby depot fey the water
s'de at the foot of Meadow street, near the
northwest corner of the building. It was
too big to move, too large in girth for butoh-er'- s

blocks, and was buried where it fell, un-

der where is now the asphalt pavement. It
was supposed to have been set out by Wil-

liam Greenoueh about 1720. He carried on
shipbuilding for nearly fifty years near that
point and was greatly esteemed for his integ-
rity. His remains rest in the crypt of the
Center church and the inscription on his
tombstone, which follows, shows that he
was, with one exception, tne oldest man our--
ied there :

"In memory of William Gbf.knotjqu, Esq., who!
died August , 1T81, Aetat 90. He was a man of in-

dustry and integrity, of Inoffenaiva and obliging
manners, of exemplary piety and benevolence
Through a long life beloved and respected by all
The memory of the Jnat is blesaed." .

This tree stood in what was formerly the
prettiest spot along the New Haven shore,
one part shading the water and the other part
a grassy lawn. Seated under its wide spread-
ing branches one had an uninterrupted view
of the harbor and Sound. For a hundied
years it was a favorite place for mariners and
ship owners to watch their vessels entering
or leaving port. Laborers and carmen par-
took of their noonday meals under- - its grate-
ful shade. School boys played tag and "peg-the-to-

beneath its branches, and. on "Inde
pendence day" the young New Haveners of
long ago burned their powder and fired their
cannon at its roots. The bulk of our
population was then near the water side. It
was a favorite resort in those days, when our
town was but a village, for mothers and nurse
girls to go and ait with the little ones and
look out upon the waters. Intercourse witn '

the West Indies was then great and families
from the islands were wont to come nere to
pass their summers, cringing meir bihvo
nurses with them, and these negresses in
charge of children were often seen upon the
greensward under the elm, tneir gay neaa
dresses helping to enliven the spot. Young
neoole are not aware that all the tract beyond
the Derby depot is made land; that the water
used to flow over that spot and boys nnder
cover of night went in there to bathe. Tbe
branches of the Greenough elm extended
over the water. Large sloop sailboats nsed
to come up and under the shade take aboard
pleasure parties. Among the names of these
boats are recollected tha "Rowena," "Una"
and tbe "O. K " Just east of the elm stood
the famous ."long house," a block of five
wooden houses. The westernmost, having
tbe best outlook upon the harbor and getting
tbe benefit of tbe afternoon snade or ino
elm, brought the highest rent

The first postotuce m Mew idaven was on
the opposite corner in the dwelling now
standing and known as the Totten mansion.
During the Revolutionary war Captain Rice
resided in this mansion, and being a loyalist
he, at the time of the invasion of New
Haven, July 5, 1779, entertained several or
the principal British officers. After dinner
these red coated gentlemen were invited by
him out to this tree where, seated under
its branches, thev smoked their pipes and
expressed tbeir intention of pillaging and
burning some of tne nouses in tne vicinity
belonging to the "Whigs," as the patriots
were then oalled. Rice earnestly entreated
them to forbear thus bringing ruin upon
his neighbors, and with such eloquence that
they yielded to his entreaties. When this
elm was out down to make room for the
depot tbe old citizens living thereabouts
felt heart sore at its loss, for around it had
clustered the sweet memories of boyhood.

The Trowbridee elm is a shapely tree
and stands on the corner of Columbus and
West Water streets. It was set out in
1772 bv Rutherford Trowbridge, who was
then building the brick house now standing
at that spot. Five feet from the ground its
girth, notwithstanding its age, is under
eight feet. A similar tree many years since
stood on tbe corner above in front of tbe
brick house built in 1773 by Thomas
Trowbridge, who set it out. He was an
offioer of the Revolution and died a
prisoner in the old Jersey prison ship in
the East river, New York harbor. He was
one of the many thousand prisoners who
perished in that living tomb, largely Con-

necticut men. To be consigned ttiere was
equivalent to a sentence of death. Now and
then one escaped, as it were by a miracle.
Such was the case with Captain Thomas
Fainter, of West Haven, who is remembered
by our old citizens. Me was taaen aooara
with others. They were ordered to strip and
take a swim and be cleansed before being
sent between decks. At this the captain was
In great alarm. "O, I can't swim," ho ex
claimed, "the water is too deep ; I shall cer-

tainly drown." He was excused, and as he
couldn't swim had unusual liberty upon deck.
One afternoon toward dusk when no eye was
upon him he quietly slipped overboard.
swam ashore and secreted himself nnder a
nniner bush on the edee of a swamp, tie

had scarcely got under cover before a British
officer in company with a woman came along
and brushed right by the bush. When night
dropped down Painter orawled out of the
juniper and made his way into the interior.

Exorcising Devils In India.
arions Petition of Native, tn Madras

Against Soothsayer..
The commissioner of police of Madras has

received the following curious native petition,
which wis numerously signed :

Rkspboxkd Sib : We. the undersigned in
habitants of Numgumbakum, beg to bring to
your notice the existence of what we sorely
feel an unmitigated public nuisanoe, and pray
for its Immediate removal. Amid a thick,
dark, Bhady grove, about only 100 yards from
the Agra harem, and not half a furlong from
the publio road, there is a Kuli temple, which,
from the peculiar nature of its situation, has
been marked out aa an advantageous place of
soothsaying and exorcism. Here once a
week (.and now twice or thrice, aa he chooses)
a soothsayer manage to gather about him a
number of people of both sexes and various
castes by his powers, of whioh we need hard-

ly say anything, of soothsaying, casting out
devils, Jus. -

Not to speak of the superstitious practices
that take place, we feel such meetings gross-
ly reprehensible, and extremely objectionable
on the following grounds, which, however,
are but few among many : That the plaoe,
abounding as it does with snake holes, is a
very dangerous one lor people to resort to in
the night, the usual time when he begins his
business being 11 or 12 p. m. ; that it has
been found to be a resort of wicked persons
with necessarily bad designs : that it being
the dead of the night when the seance com-
mences (and it continues the whole night and
some hours in the morning,) his dread howl-ing- s

and jarring drums disturb our night's
sleep and startle young children in bed ; add

"I S giving Leston. in Painting and Wax Work at Es--
jl auoea iiatea lor a anon time.

ae!9 3m 188 CHAPEL STREET.

EliOCTJTION.
MISS M. M. DAV 8, pupil of tbe late L. B.

and the Boston School of Oratory, givesla Elocution and Shakespeare, In achcola,
oiasasa ana privately.no 3m EES1DKSCE. 12 GILL'STREET.

Instruction in French and German.

MADAME LAVAIiAYE,
Beoently retnrBd from Europe, desires to form
classes for instractioD and cultivation In the
French and German .Languages. Applications may
be made at her residence, Ho. 79 Sylvan avenue, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m. Classes may
meet at her residence or at other places to suit the
convenience or memDers. ocia

CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CIIAS. T. HOWK,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

10a Crowa Street, near Tempi. Street.
ael8tf

N1G1IT SCHOOL.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arith-

metic, Gorresponaence,
Spelling1, etc, etc.

TELEGRAPHING.
Terms: $10 For Three Months.

Apply to At. C. LOVEAfDGE,
oc2a law 37 Insurance Building.

Osrgiil s Business College.
No. 331 Chapel Street,

All commercial branches : facilities unsurpassed.!
instruction individual ; practical ana common een

Day and Evening Sessions.
In which each atudent receives private lessons.
ie6 Apply for Circular.

Cogswell's Sebool of Phonography
289 CHAPEIi STREET.

Day and evening sessions. For terms, eta, call on
or address

eel F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.
MAX EASTNEB.

VOCAL. CULTURE,
850 Chapel Btreet, comer of Church Street,

BOOMS 14 and 15.
an37 8m Resume. September 6th.

UJSEOIF. A. FOWLER,
TSACHEB OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
Austin BnlldliME, 337 Cbajtel St., Booma 8- - --8.

a (Mirrecs tonon a speoiajcy. auau u

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

fiaed lade CreaiHa
ASSORTED FLAVORS,

MARSHMELLOW DROPS,
Molasses Candy,

And everything relating to extra
fine confections.

Costume Mottoes, 25c a doz.
Paper Napkins, Cake Ornaments,

and Cake Ornamenting.

L. E. RYDER,
376 CHAPEL STREET.

Xce Cresm. All flavors. Always on
Hand. oc27

MRS. J. E. COLVIN
HAS been adding to her already fine stock of

FurnitMeg Goods some novelties in
Bustles, which she wishes to call the ladies' attention
to at - -

A GOOD CHANGE
To bay cheap a line

Ebony Parlor Suits With Fins Carving.
ALSO FINE EAST CHAIRS, PATENT ROCKERS.

iaju nu, o , o., eoia cneap.
All thece eoodi made to order with any desired cov

ering. Uphclaterlng with hair and springs and best
workmanship guaranteed.

K. II. VGTTEK,
71 Union Street, corner Wooster.

an i (5 am

The Best
At Reasonable Prices.
8- - mmm son

383 Stale Street.
KSTAUL1SHKD 183T.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MM X 3. CURS, Bnelnees, Test and Healing

IH-- i Crown street, is co vinoing hon- -
drens by her marvelous powers. ( hoice Vegetable
Remedies compoended. Diseaies located and tha
iro;er remedy d sgn&td. Mrs. Oiark has engaged
tbe tfrvices of one of the best magnetic Lea:exs ia
the conntry. Patients cao be accommodated with
board and p,eafaut ro'n. vhlle nndsr treatment if
they iepJre it Private sitilngn and medical examin-
ations 1. Hours, I'J to 12 a. m.. 1 to A p, m. and

nu6

TllAT'FnUIQ CilFT
Of a choice ten oent Concha Cigar we shall be happy
to r to every gentleman cuu'omer on next Satur-
day, November lo. (mr la y customers on lat fat
nrdiy reoeivei threes hand red bottks of co'ogue and
three hundred .ackM of stationary, here is no
huatbug toboct our pifts aud every customer is treat-
ed alike. C--j i aud try our

Choice Cream Butter
25c a pound, of 44 pounds for $1

Best York State Batter 20c nonnd. Butter in 6 lb
.wu.41. etl QT 11a tiiVie of Dnllaw Q U1 IK wnr.es Jl Tat'&d lb tubs $12.

tiefit Old ov. Java donee, roasted every day 2te in.
FtiOUR AND COAL.

Save 6Cc a barrel on Flour and 25o a ton on Coal by
ouying or

GEO. W. M. HUGHES,INDEPENDENT COAL, DEALER,
noS 3 CHURCH STREET.

Fire Wood ! Fire Wood
WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

Tbe undersigned Is prepared to till large or small
orders from half cord to 1.000 eorda. Anyone desir.
ing wood will do well to gire a oalL Orders by mail
will receive prompt attention.

C E. OrtVaLlto
Wbuleaatle Dealer In Wood.

seM Poatofnce address. WeatTill Ct.

FOR SALE,
2,000,000 North Haven Brick,
Made on palletts. Side track from New Haven si
Hartford railroad under shed, for prices, etc, ad-p- ly

or address

W. E. DAVIS aft CO.,
Not In the combination. se22 3m

About 50 Per (M Advice
In my sales over the sam. time last year ataow. tha
buyers in this line of goods like my way of doingbuaineea.

I have no fears about retaining present customers,
but I invite those not In the habit of trading with
me to call at my store and examine my stock of good,andrrlceaof

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEEDS,
and buy of m. if it la for your Interest to do so.

150 and 152 State Street.
JOHN KERLEr.

TUB HAKIPOBD
Steam Boiler Inspection and

Insurance Company
lassie. Colfcle. or Inswravne. After Care-

ful Iuoettiea of the Boilers,
Covering all loaa or damage to

Boilers, Building or Machinery
Arising from

Steam Boiler. Explosions.
J. H. AIXEN, Pres. TO B. FRANKLIN. T. P.t B. PIERCE. BeOTetary.Breach OOct of the Hartford Bteua Boiler In-
spection and Insurance Company. -

W. t. LINBBURUHf Usssral Ag.ait,Fraaklis Bkoelc, Bfidneporc, Ct.J. K. HAKPaliL, Ioepecter. oeaT am

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,' Ho. 187 Church Street,l sellingD3ESS AND KTJSIN jBSS SUITS

Homit Carrnel Cider.
PUT up tor our iaa year. The quality la wary

Alao, a 11 quantity of Hard Older three
years old. for sal. 1 hoi. or half bottles,

noil . .J S.S.HAXXltSOA.

IT. 00 Stat Street, Coeirl.r BaUdlaft
iohh b. oaunrasoa.

aswabd . oaBBxaaxox. iobii. oasbihstox, in
8U6U1 COPIES TBHEE CENTS.

Deuvjuud bt Oabbsex. raT thk Cm, 18 okkts a
w", 70OIMTS a Month, $8.00 a tux; bz mate ik
Codhtt, n Advakoi, fl.00 ; AT EzriBATIOlf, $7.50
OUT OF COCHTY, rjf ADTAXOX, (7.50, AT EZFIBATIOV,
BS.UU

Friday November 9, 1883.
RUSSIAN CENSORSHIP.

There are few oountriea where newspaper.
have so muoh to contend with as in Russia.
The Censor committee is very vigilant and
issues a great many ciroulars telling the news
papers what they cannot do. Two of the lat
est ciroulars issued by the committee forbid
all reference to the fact of AI. Tchitcherin,
tbe late Mayor of Moscow, accused of liberal
gpeechmaking during the coronation, having
been since made an honorary member of tbe
city of Moscow, and all the remarks on the
police at the burial of Turgeneff.

One of the Nihilist papers has just publish
ed a long and'very Interesting list of circulars
sent out by the censors, and from this li6t
one may learn much about the policy of the
Bussian government. This list covers the
two years 1881 and 1882. Among the direc
tions of 1881 were the following: No inde
pendent comments on the trial of the assas
sins of the Czar. Everything to be taken
from the Offioial Gazette. Nothing of what
passes in the Universities to be published,
Great prudence to be nssd in mentioning the
coup d'etat in Bulgaria. The press permitted
to sympathize with the Bulgarian coup d'etat.
No rumors and . talk to be published on the
illness of Ministers of War and the Interior.
Nothing to be published on the programme
of Count IiOris Melikoff. Nothing on chang
es in high government circles. No mention
to be made of resolutions voted by municipal
councils and territorial assemblies without
special permission. Rumors of changes in
Ministry of Publio Instruction not to be re-

produced. Soholastio institutions must not
be turned into an arena of publio disoussion.
No criticism on the measures of the gov
ernment in general. The activity of
the Commission for carrying out the
redemption of the land taxes to be
mentioned with extreme prudence. No ex
citing rumors as to (relations between land
lords and peasants to be mentioned. Noth-

ing about IiUtoritchesky affair. In this year
an order was issued that newspapers must
take great care in citing the emperor's title.
This order was issued in consequence of a
mistake by a newspaper whioh referred to a
subscription for a monument for Alexander
III. instead of Alexander II. The editor of
thia paper was imprisoned for a month.

In the year 1882 among the orders were
the following: Nothing to be published on
new educational project. Any more violent
articles against the Minister of Ways and
Communications in regard to the terrible
railroad accident on the Moscow-Kurs- k

line will be rigorously punished. No com-
ments on the expulsion of 4a certain pupij
from one of the gymnasia. Nothing about
disorders in University of Kazan. Nothing
about misunderstanding between Honorary
Tutor Neidhardt and Doctor Kvatz. Noth
ing about the Holy League. Nothing about
the arrest of Student Siminoff for striking
the Curator of the Kazan district. Nothing
on any political arrests.

These orders illustrate very clearly the
terrible condition of affairs in Rusei. They
indicate also the tremendous power and use
fulness of a free press. Tbe people in this
country are often inclined to think that the
press is too free, and those who would inter-

fere with the rights of the people would be
Klad to have the power to treat it as the Rus-
sian press is treated. Fortunately, however,
there is no danger that the newspapers of
(his country will lose their freedom. Some
of them will continue to be too free, as they
have been in the past, but as a whole they
will not abuse their freedom, but will con-
tinue to use it for the benefit of tbe people.

EDlTOltlAJj AO lbS.

Judging from reoent reports of the doings
of tramps in this State it is high time far a
vigorous enforcement of tbe tramp law.

General Grant's letter concerning Fitz
John Porter's case does its writer credit. It
makes the fact that Porter has been unjustly
treated very plain. What reparation can be
made ought to be made soon, for Porter will
not live forever. " '

Candidates for the assistant clerkship of
the House will doubtless be numerous. One
ia already announced William J. Mo Con-vill-

a young lawyer of Hartford, who has
for three years been the clerk of the lower
board of the city council.

Governor Butler said at Lowell the night
before the election: "I shall never meet
you again in the position of a man soliciting
votes. I never mean to make another politi
cal campaign in which I shall take part re
motely, or otherwise." As he said about the
same thing in his inaugural address and then
did a different thing there is some reason to
doubt that his latest declaration is final.
For the sake of the respectable people of
Massachusetts we hope it is.

The suggestion that the Hon. Henry B.
Harrison be made Speaker of the House
seems to "take" all around. Thus the New
London Day says: Standing in the very
front rank of the legal profession, always
ready to serve his party when its best inter-
ests demand his service, but never seeking po-
litical preferment, Mr. Harrison ia the man
to whom the Republican majority in the
House will instinctively look as their candi-
date for the speakership. Unless he shall
peremptorily decline he will Undoubtedly ve

the unanimous nomination of the Re-

publican caucus.

Professional politicians work hard to ac-

complish their aims, but unprofessional ones
an also work. Thus tbe Young Republican

club of Brooklyn, whose constitution ex-

cludes officeholders and ofilceseekers,
manned nearly every poll in Brooklyn on
Tuesday, and probably not less than a
thousand young men gave their time and en-

ergies for nothing but the satisfaction of car-

rying out their convictions. Hundreds of
these were from sixteen to twenty-fou- r
hours engaged in their task, or eagerly
awaiting the results. For six weeks past
they have been active, zealous, untlring.and far
more skillful and efficient than the old-ti-

workers. -

If Dr. Freire's belief that he has discov-
ered the .yellow fever germ turns . out to be
well founded very important consequences
may flow from the discovery. Treating it
after Pasteur's method by repeated transplan-
tations in gelatine, he has succeeded ia bo

"attenuating" it that the virulence of the
disease it causes is greatly diminished, and
persons may be safely inoculated with

persons so inoculated showed unmistak-
able symptoms of yellow fever, but the dis-
order was ao mild as to be not at all formida-
ble. By and by vaccination against yellow
fever may be as great, a blessing as vaccina-
tion against small pox ia.

A celebrated German professor named
Gherke has pot forward a new and pleasing
theory concerning the origin of a part of the
human race. He savs that the aboriginal
Americana and the people of the North ' of

only the outoome of a resolution adoptedtherein.
P. S. An instance omitted in the'body of

the petition we beg to mention here the ill--
treatment of an adult girl of about twenty
years. This girl, it was given onfc, was pos-
sessed by a devil. She was cured, but s
period of striet regimen must be allowed to
make sure of the effectual onre : eight days
of severe confinement in an entirely isolated
room, alone and unaccompanied, three times
bath, nine vessels of water each time, during
which she was to come round the temple with
a vessel each time, perfect waking all day;, a
regimen extremely impossible and very irra-
tional. The girl observed all, but whenever
she was oppressed by sleep she indulged a
little in a talk with her neighbor. On the
Friday night which was the last day of the
term, a" woman who had also come to the
temple, and who is supposed, sometimes per-
mitted, to act for the soothsayer, suddenly
pulled this almost emaciated girl by the hair,
and, shaking her violently (the looks of her
hair still firmly grasped by the other's arm,)
screamed that the devil had not left the cirl.
and, pretending to torture the devil, infiioted
excruciating pain upon the girl. Thus the
devil was chastised out of the girl.

in a few nours more, Madura! Viram came
boldly forth, and the girl was summoned be-
fore the soothsayer, now his awful majesty.
"What! your father spends so muoh money
for you ; your mother exerts and almost ex-
hausts her energy in drawing water for yon
from tbe well ; 1 took so much trouble to
cast tbe devil out from you, and, silly girl,
you don't think of all this, but thoughtlessly
wander about and chat away with your neigh-
bor ?" The girl appealed piteoualy to the
man (not the man surely :) ''Keep away my
sleep that is so heavy on my eyelids, and I
will not do it. ao audacious to talk to me I

Hold out your hand, will you?" The girl
shrank back, and, using all words which' no
ear can bear "and no tongue can utter,
thrashed her most mercilessly till her limbs
became black. It is a notorious fact, and too
well known to require labor of proof. It
being so important, it is hoped that yon will
not disdain for it the notice which it deserves
from your hands.

The First Rohearaal or the Reqnlem.
From Temple Bar.

I now come to an incident in Berlioz's
Memoirs" which he has treated rather ela- -

borately, whioh has been occasionally doubt
ed. I happen to know that it was exactly as
he states it, yet I am surprised to find it
printed. It is clear that the trick whioh was
played mm was not accidental, but intention
al ; it is so unlikely that it should be other
wise, and throws a glaring light on the jeal
ousy of an otherwise great conductor, that
after his telling ns all about it, and consult-
ing with another friend, we advised Berlioz
to keep it out of his "Memoirs ;" but people
ask your advice in hopes that you will come
to the same conclusion as they did, and when
you do not, they follow their own inspira-
tion. After we were well agreed that it
should not be published, he published it.
The affair iu a few words is this : Berlioz,
by force of his genius, had taken a position
which vexed all the orthodox musicians, who
saw in him a violation of their conservative
school. Moreover, finding that nobody was
able perfectly to conduct his difficult scores,
he had taken to conducting them himself
another offense. When, therefore, tbe "Re-
quiem,'' of which I have spoken, was to be
performed, and instead of Berlioz, Habeneok
was intrusted with the conductor's baton,
Berlioz, vaguely fearing some misfortune,
remained behind the chef d'orobestre, watoh- -
ing his movements closely. The moment
when those terrible trumpet calls in tne
"Tuba Mirum" explode from four orchestras
in the four angles, waiting for the sign of the
conductor, Mr. Habeneck lowered his baton
and took a snuff. Without Berlioz's energet-
ic sresenoo .of--: mind ageertmd with
it the whole composition was lost. ' But see-

ing Habeneck's aotion he ljumped forward :

"Je n'avais que mon bras," ho said, "raais je
l'etendis et tons les orohestres m'obeirent."
From thence to the end he conducted with
the greatest success, and Habeneck said to
him: "What a fright I had! Without yon
we were lost." "Je le sais bien," said Berlioz,
transpiercing him with his fixed eye, but nev
er added another word.

A Ptms etrengthening tonic, free from
whisky, cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and
similar diseases. It has never been equaled.
Brown's Iron Bitters. i

Wadley, Ga. Dr. H. L. Battle, Jr.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are very
ular ia this section and give entire satisfac
tion."

SnEBOYGAN,"Wis. Dr. S.B.Myers says:"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters for
general debility, loss of appetite, and want
of strength."

QUAIL, PARTRIDGE,
Woodcock, Turkeys,

Ducks, Chickens.
AND

FIRST-CLAS- S MEATS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

This is the wholesale and retail
depot for Game in New Haven.

FRISBIE & HART,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

B U T T K B.
We hive Just received some extra fine Butter which

we are selling by the tub for 38 to 31o per pound.
Now is your time to put in your Butter for the win-
ter before it goes higher as it surely will. S pounds
of our Beit Batter for $1. Extra large sweet Orange.
35o a dozen. Sweet Older by the gallon and barrel at
R. G. Baldwin's, 44 "Whalley Ave.

OC30

NOTICE.
Secure yonr windows and

doors at once against cold
drafts of the coming winter
with BROWNE'S METALLIC
and rubber weather strips, the
oldest, best, and cheapest.

Sold and applied by
N. T. BUSIINELL & CO.,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
sis Chapel Street.

NEW STOCK JUST BECEIVED

One car Colombia River Pickled
Salmon in barrels and halves from
San Francisco direct.

One car Golden Gate Canned
Fruits from the cannery in San
Tose direct.

All of whioh we oiler to the trade only at
market value.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
Wholesale Ciroeers and Importers,

333 to 239 State Street.
noT

AT THE

Fe&NCY CARDS
SCRAP PICTURES

AT THE

"THE CARD STOKE,"
HO ORANGE 8TREET,... i ,

c JOGW HAVSH. -

S1.E OF

Pelisses, IVewm&rketg, Have- -

guarantee that onr prices are more than satis

increasing Cloak business we have decided to

at 50 Cents on tie Dollar.

to buy a dress at much less than the cost of

Cfiapel Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE

and Music Books.

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as this is the time of-yea- r

to get them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Receive your Orders
They m y be left at

B. BRADLEY CO.'S, 4C8 State street.
ROBERT VSIXOB t SON'S, 28 Ohapel street.

O. BOX 876. fe!7 tf

BEN HAM'S
Is the place to buy your

FALL and WINTER SHOES

LARGE STOCK AT LQW FIGURES.

Men's Calf Scots $2.
Men's Calf Boots, Tap So 2.25.
Men's Kip Boots Very I. w,
Boys' Tap Sole Bals $1 25.
Men's Tap Sole Bals and Congress

$1.35.
Ladles' Kid Button $1.
Jjadies Warm Iilned Sltoes and

Slippers of all kinds.

ROBT. A, BENHAM,

294 Chapel Street.
Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,

Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Blue-fis-

Lake White, Halibut, Bwordneh, Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, &&, &a, at

GHABLE8 HEED'S.
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

S.28

P. a. Bowman, Photographer

480 CHAPEL STREET,
Opp. Tale Art School.

THE

Finest Booms
In the State,

FIRS r FLOOR.

CRAYONS
- AND

PASTIUE
A SPECIALTY,

myiafira

Extra Bloater Mackerel,
In 90 pound kits and Block Island Codfish.

New Citron, New flurranta. Layer Balains, Figs,
Honey, Grapes, lean, Apples, Baninaa, Orange, and

Hatfield Creamery Butter,
which I wish to furxish to families at a atated price
for the winter. Sweet Cider by the gallon or barrel.

BABBY L)IGH,
GBOCEB, 173 CHAPEL Street.

TELEPHONE OOHNBCTIOS. oaOT

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunks,BaS and
Sample Case made to order. Re-

pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at
Grofut & Co.'s,

210 CHAPEL STREET.
' , BELOW THE BRIDGE.

WHITE BRANDY
O R preserving, fare and beat quality.F aulS . EDW. . HALL SOU

effects In Tricots, Jersey Cloths and

-

elegant Brocade and Seal Plush
atatementa to the contrary notwith

the best value In Underwear lor
store. We are "right" all through

-

Co

FORGET
ean buy your

AND LEGGINS CHEAPER AT THE

IN THE CITY..

TUBING LOWEST PRICES.
Beds. GENTLEMEN'S MACKINTOSH BUBBEB

Church street, cor. Center.

Wedding Presents.
Beforo making your
reliction oill and aeo
DTBAST'S NEW
GOODS that are auit-ab'- e

as presents.
Also aa elrgiut sa

a jrtment of Opera
Glasses, Gold Spec-tacle-

EyealsBses
Watches, Clooss,Jew- -

W elry Silvtr Plated3 Ware, etc., at the
mlowst prices. J. H.

. "
. 40 Church

r- 2Z ". 'rfJsi? A Bpesalty made 'ot
7 Kcauuzaciunxjg

Badges, Charms, Kmc", Ktc , To cinler.
BeoalDng wa rranted to give satisfaction. oc6

JSlew Ooofls Just lieceived
IN

JEWELRY,At Streter's 21. Chappl Stroet- -

ALL AX LOW PBI0E8 TO OOBBESPOND WITH
THE TIMES.

Bracelet, and Bangles in great variety in Solid Gold
and Bolted Plate.

Rings of every description.
Watches, Chains and Lockrts.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Ware

nltable for wedding preaanta.
Spectacle, and Eye Glass to ault all in Gold, SU-v-

Steel and Shell Frames, prices very low.
tar-li-e pairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry a spe-

cialty.
GEO. It, 8TRBETER.

myl9drw 232 CHAPfcL STREET.

WeUs & Gunde,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID SILVERAND

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS
S60 Ctaapel Street.

jaW

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH COAL.
ALBERT H. YOUNG,

57 LONG WHARF.

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,Yon oan alwaje find choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

VALE BANK BUILJDIKG.
tn

BOYNTON'S
New Patent Duplex Hot Air

Furnace.
Latatand brat. Buyera are invited to eratine

thia furnace careiully before purchasing. Sdldonly
by

MS

Endoraed by the French Academy of Mediolnefor
Iaflammaltoa of tba Cruary Orajaiwa,
caused by indisoretion or exposure. Hotel Dleu Hos-
pital, Paria, Treatment. Positive cure in one to three
daya, Looal treatment only required. No nauseous
dose, of Cupeba or Copaiba.

IMTAUIBU, HYGrSNIO, CUBATTVK, PltKVKNTIV,
Price $1.80, including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
Druggiata, or sent free by mail securely sealed, on

of price. Descriptive Treaties free on applica-
tion. AMERICAN AGENCY OB" KED10IN.B CO.,
Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Out.

Sold in Fair Haven by Salisbury Bros.
Bichardaon A Oo., Hew Haven, Wholesale Agent.
ap20 mon wed fri

FINE WINES
Of ail grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hyson
Ac Coffee. Mooha, Java, Maracaibo, Java. Cigar

qnaUt the beet. -
GrU.&ert & ThompBosi,

raalS :U CUseri Srreet.
11. G. RUSSELL,

ARCHITECT, .

a, IU Che.p.1 Street, Hew

N. B.-- -A Full Line of Sheet Music

WINDOW SHADES !

LA.CE CURTAINS
AND

DRAPERY GOODS !

At "Wholesale and Retail.

B.

P.

fj:
"

"f.v "

I

ZL f
.aw H Va .

Vindow Shad? Co

Turcoman Curtains.
Madrass Curtains.

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES, Etc.
Open Monday and Saturday erenlnga. ocl3 2m

Sirs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver Brooks k Oo's Bat and Far Store.
All work war ranted.
Office boars from 9 a., n. to

9 p. 111.
te

Bristol & AiiBtiii,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing. Etean and Oaa Fitting, Tin Booflng,
eto. Sanitary Plumblnff a Specialty.

197 Chapel Street,
oet3Sm Jnat below the Bridge.

57 59 & 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

BNBEBTASEBS,
the Oneat Painted Bedroom Suite, tn thtHaVK New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
The beat Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Oane and Bash Seat 0hain,:ia!gns1

Variety, as low as oan bo bought
TTTtfTraTOTAITTTtfO- -

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Deuies preeenre. wiiuwu w u. miHw.
AJaoaoie agent, for Washburn's Deodorizmg and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stool, to rant for

Parties or funerals. -

PATENT S
Obtained and all other business In the Tf. 8. Patent
Office attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our office Is opposite the U. 8. Patent Offloe, and
we oan obtain Patents in lea. time Uian thorn remote
from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OB DBAWINO. We ad rifle as to pat-
entability free of charge ; and we make MO OBABQJS
UNLESS WB OBTAIN PATEN 1?.

When patent ia grasted a drawing of your inTen-tio-

with e aims, your name and address, will be
published in tbe United 8tate. Patent Offloe Oaaette,
anaoer of immense circulation, AND TBS ONLX
ONaTTBAT PUBLIsBKS TBIS FBBE.

We refer, here, to tbe Postmaster, the Superintend-
ent of Hooey Order DlTlslon and to officials of the
D 8. Patent Offloe. For circular; advice, term, and
reference, to actual client. In your own State or
county, write to i'C. A. STOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Omce, Waahlngton, D. O.
oeMtf -

- ALE. - -
SMITH'S Philadelphia Ale In bottlea,ROBERTan pints. The nneit Ale made in this

conntry. Established over half a century, alake a
note of prleea. Plutj $1.60, quart $150 per dozen.

oe2 ED WAJiO B. HALL SON.

--THAN AHXWHEBK

BELTING, PACKING, HOSE &
LADIES' BUB BE B APBONS, KOBBEB 8HKETINQ for

oolT COATS, tbe beat In the market, at 73

HEADQUARTERS
FO- B-

,TS!
TUB NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPAN Y
235 Chapel Street.

. ii
George D. Seymour,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
And Counselor in Patent Cases,

NO. 81 CHURCH STREET,
Connecticut Savings Bank Building,

New Haven, Conn.,
Befera by permission to Hon. KI. D Legfett,Cleveland. Ohio, formerly Commissioner of Patents,
now President of the Brash JHeotrio Company.Hon Kills Speare, Washington, D. C, ex
Commlsaioner of Patents. oo9 tf

Joil ii J. Dinnan
94 ORANGE STREET.

Sealer In Gana, Rifles, Pistols. Fishing Taokle In
great variety. Locks, Door Plate, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tubes and

"

Fixtures, Electric Pnenmatlo, Oral and Me-
chanical Bella Hnnfr. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lock Smithing. Hey Fitting and Bepair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will receive
prompt attention. Telephone connection. mylO

Oysters.
Best in the World.

FBE8H every dav from the FAMOUS BBANFOBD
and CLINTON BEOS. Served ta Order la Every
Style, at the

City Hal! Restaurant & Oyster House,
151 and 135 Church Street,

Opposite the Green.
Begnlar dinners a Specialty. Pi loss Seasonable.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
SPRING CHICKENS.

18c. Full Country Dressed. 18c
Large heavy Spring Chickens full dressed for

lag, only 22o per pound; Oapa Ood Cranberries Vic per
quart; Native Celery well bleached, only 16c a large
bunch; New York State gilt edge Creamery Butter,
80c per pound, Z)f pounda for SI.

New Onmnta, So per pound, 3 rounds for 26c;
Green and Split Peas, ao per pound; a real good nioa
Molasses, only 40o a gallon and but 10c a quart; 11

pounds Granulated Bngar, SI; all Mea'a and Oiooerlea
at the very Lowest Bottom Prices that they ean be
offered for. Pleaee call early for we have many mora
Bargains and will pleasa every one. -

Paul Jente & Bros.,
IOI and 107 Broadway.

INVESTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street, ,
Hew Havea, Con.su,

tllTes his personal attention to prosttrins;

Patents for Inventions .

IH THE

United States and Foreign Countries
FUAtri ma or mora xnan xonrxeea years, ana
freauent visits to the Patent Offloe baa riven

him". familiarity with every departmentot. and mod.
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fast that he bow viaita Waahlngton iy

to give his personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
effloa in the country la able to oflerth. aame faculties
to Inventors in securing their inventiona by Letter
Patent and partlonlarly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examlnotlan of which he wll
make ire. of charge.' Preliminary examination, prior to appll cation for
patent, made at Patent Offloe, at a small charge.

Hie faoilltiva for procuring Patents in Foreign
Coiuitrtea are uneqnaled.
ft&ors to tb&u one thousand clients for whom
tivha procnreJ Letters patent
Sii(iylvE qnfmy of rm? own vreparatlon. Cherry

j aid Cbarry raodf , Easpbarry and iiaoa
berry Wine. Also pure country mad. Older Vinegar,ern Gl.ar. Wfelt. Bnndy. .

fc



Sttls! Delicts.Evacuation Day. BptteThe Amusement Season.Obituary. :' BmM S-oftt-

s.

Old Company and Sugar Lostf I.EKIOU
for sale at as Iiow Prices as tneae qualities will& Co.KM. 3rown admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BUIiNKSO and
CUMBERLAND Coal. "WOOD sawed and sp
in convenient lengths. Try us.

- Good Crop.
Charlie Mattoon, of Watertown, has raised

this season from one acre and 140 rods of
ground (with a little help from his father)
617 bushels of Burbank . potatoes, and they
were all marketable but 32 bushels. " He has
sold and delivered 500 bushels of them. O.
Mack has raised 117 bushels of potatoes from
13 4 bushels of seed. J. Sperry has raised
100 potatoes that weigh .150 pounds. He has
stone turnips 18 of which make a bushel.

;v :'."-- ' Praise Service.
There will be a praise service at Dwigbt

This Week Will Make a Grand Display of
Office 83 George, cor. Congress avo.
Tard 87 LongWlierf.

SILKS, VELVETS
Anyone about purchasingImported Garments,

of the handsomest and best assortments between New
York and Boston will save time and money by examining:

W. P. FRENCH

AM) FLUSHES.
or wishing to examine one

. their selection. We were

So Low Prices,

and 24 CHAPEL STREET.

full and overflowing: and vre
best stock of

locks, Straps and Ulsters,

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

Dress Goods and 8ilks,
Velvets and Brocaded Telvets.

Which cannot fail to attract the attention of all intending purchasers
of such goods.

our stock before making
never selling:

Silk Goods At

oc30 a45

The departments are all
are now ready to show, the

Cloaks, Dolmans, Have- -

GOODS.

Carpets in AH
"

Grades,

Wall Papers and Ceilieg Decorations,
Fariiitare and Bedding

We have ever had. The goods have been selected withcare and iom the best producers in the country. De-
pend upon it it will pay to inspect our goods and pricesbefore purchasing.

Onr Cloak 5 Department
Was the center of attraction last week and la increasing in display daily. Among the many
specialUeV which it offers are a line of Brocaded VeWet and Plnsh Dolmans, Matolasse and
Ottoman Silk Dolmans, Seal Plush Coats, Black an Colored Cloth Jackets, Black and Col-ore- d

Jersey Jackets, Newmarkets and Baglans.
Exclusive Novelties in Paris Jersey Waists, and a magnifioent assortment of Children s

Havelooks and Cloaks. These are imported goods, rery fine, and novelties of the season

which we cannot duplicate later.
A very large and well assorted stock of Fur Lined Circulars at lower prices than ever be-

fore for same quality of goods.

LADIES' SUITS.
Black Silk Suits, Colored Silk Suits. Black Cashmere Suits, Colored Cloth and Flannel

Suits, Colored Cashmere Suits, Children's and Misses' Suits, Children's Plush Cloaks, Ladies'
Cloth and Flannel Wrappers, very cheap. -

SHAWLS.
Black Merino and Cashmere Shawls a specialty. India Shawls, Broche Shawls. Novelties

in Persian Shawls, Striped and Plaid Wool Shawls, Cashmere Shawls in light colors for even-

ing wear Small Shawls for children. Ladies' Gossamer Bubber Cloaks. Children's Gos-

samer Rubber Cloaks. Hoopskirts and Bustles celebrated Princess Bustles. STRONG &C0.,
2GO Chapel StreetDRESS

'At our Dress Goods Counters we are displaying a rare line of standard fabrios and novel

Wholesale and Retail General Agent for the New England States for

Steimvay & Sons', Ernest Gahler & Bro. and Haines Bros'.

ties at prioes which speak for themselves, we mention a lew or tue leading specialties,
which visitors will do well to examine.

One lot Plaid Dress Goods at 10c per yard.
One case Pin Head Check Suiting at 12io, cheap at 19o.
One lot Pin Head Checks at 15o per yard.
One case German Plaids at 17o, worth 23c.
One lot Camel's Hair at 19o per yard.
42 pieces All-wo- ol Serges, 41 inches wide, at 42o, cheap at 60o.
Cashmere de Inde. 42 inch, at 500 a yard.
We have the finest assortment of Orlean Twills, Satin Berber, Ottomans, Drap d'AIma,

Cashmeres, Ladies' Cloths, Tricotines, Ottoman Soleil, etc., etc, that can possibly be found
anywhere in the btate.

CL.OAKINGS.

M. Steinort respectfully informs the citizens of New Haven and vicinity that he has se
onred the above agencies for the New England States, with general depots in the following
cities :

New Haven, 255 Chapel Street.
Boston, 191 Tremont Street.
Providence, 102 Westminster Street.
Hartford. 495 Main Street.
Bridgeport, 4G3 Main Street.

There is to be found a large selection of Square, Upright and Grttnd Pianos in any of tho
above plaeos whioh are selected by M. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices.

Dealers wishing to be appointed s in such plaoes where the above makes are not
represented please apply to any of the above addresses.

Silk Seal Plushes, Mohair Seal Plushes, Astraohans, Beavers, Ottomans; Matela3se Checks
and novelties for children s wear at the lowest prices.

VELVETS AND SILKS.
We are offeiing a magnificent line of colors in Plain and Brocaded Velvets, Plain and Bro

oaded Plushes, Plain and Brocaded Velveteens, Brooaded Satins, Gros Grain Silks, Khadai-me-

Silks, Bhadames Silks and Ottoman Silks, at less price than can be fonnd elsewhere.
Silk Velours, all shades, 75c a yard.

BL&CK GOODS. CUTLEK'S AET STOTTE
Is now Fully Stocked with

The largest and most varied stock of Mourning Goods in Venetian Crapes, Henriettas, Ot
omans, Tricotines, Drap d'Etes, Drap d'Almas, Cordovoanx and Cashmeres to be fonnd in I J a

rustshe city and at the most popular prioes.

Visit Our Trimming and Fringe Department for the Leading Noveities.
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

For Oil Painting, For Water Color Painting, For Chiuu
Painting, For Pencil and Crayon Drawing. A great

Variety of Articles for Decoration.
A long experience has proved to my satisfaction that it is not wise to buy or sell cheapmaterials. I therefore adopt the plan of selling the very best materials at lowest possible

prioes.
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NSW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-VA- Y.

Autumn Bale Peck It Brown.
Sir. Bull'. Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
1'atinitxa Palmer A Ulmer Ideals.
For Bant Boom US Park Street.
For Bale Real Estate H. P. Hoadlay.
Friend and Foe Sew Haven Opera House.
Fruit Farm Day st A pel..
Investment Securities Csrll's Ojera House.
Iieotures, etc. IIinm Smith.
Lest Scotch Terrier Robert Ensko.
Monte Oiiato Carll's Opera Hone..
New Haven Butter Store . Feblberg.
New Orleans Molasses D. a Cooper.

otloe A. St O. Taylor.
Public Hewing Committee on State House,
probate Notice Estate of Emellne B. Ives.
Reduotion In Corsets Bolton si Neely
'Wanted Agenls Beers' Photograph Gallery.
Wanted Board A. W. B.
Wanted Painter Mlebael Fltzpatrlclc.
Wanted GlrU 357 Howard Avenue.
Wanted Situation 136 Lafayette Street.
Wanted Situation 281 East Streak
Wild Cherry Book and Bye At Druggists'.
Wines and XJquora H. J. Beynolds.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS KM T.

. V. Wab DEPARTMENT. )
. Omcz or tbi Chikv Hismai, Slavics, I.

, WASHINGTON, D. U.. NOV. 91 A. at. )
For New England and Middle states Increasing

cloudiness and rain; warmer southeast to south wea

winds; lower barometer.

LOCAL REITS.

Brief Mention.
The New York and New England railroad

charge half a cent a mile fare for dogs, and
do not take less than 25 cents.

The grand conoert and ball by the New
Haven Social society will be given at CJer-man- ia

Ball on next Monday evening.
Everett Plumb, an insane boy, ran away

from home recently and is now in the care of
the town authorities. His parents live in
Guilford.

Dr. Alexander Stirling, of New York, has

given the Bridgeport G. A. B. fair $100.
The Bridgeport Steamboat company has also

given $100 to the same object.
Miss Esther Pratt, of 8'JU Asylum street,

Hartford, was thrown from her carriage while

riding in Wethersfiold, Tuesday, and suffered
a fraoturo of the right shoulder.

This evening the committee on the removal
or repair of the old Stato House will meet in
the Mayor's office, and it is expected that a
full delegation of pros and cons will be
present.

Mr. Rufas C. Merriman and Miss Alice
Castelow, daughter of Mr. E. D. Castelow,
of Meriden, were married jeaterday after-
noon at the First Congregational church in
that city.

The annual reception of the Trinity Church
Home occurred yesterday. A large number
of ladies interested in the work were present.
There are now about fifteen ladies supported
at the home.

Mr. Stoma) 'a famous autotype collection
on exhibition at Cutler's is beicg appreciated
by our art lovers, and many copies will re-

main in New Haven. He will be here but a
day or two longer.

Mr. Cyrus Judd, father of Mr. E. H. Jcdd
of Hartford, died at his home in New Britain
yesterday morning at the age of 72 years.
He was a native of New Britain and had al-

ways resided there.
' In all there have been about 55 licenses

granted in AVaterbory. The commissioners
will sit in New Haven and Saturday,
in Ansonia on Monday and in Meriden on
Wednesday and Thursday.

Lieutenant Governor Catlin and wife wera
given a reception at the house of Mrs. Julia
Catlin, Hartford, Wednesday afternoon, at
which a large number of Hartford people
were present. Mr. Catlin is 83 years old.

Miss Kalie CoreCin died yesterday tnorn-in- g

at ler mother's residence, 2G Rosette
street, this city. She had been ill for a long
time with lung troubles. She was twenty,
six years old. Many friends will mourn her
death.

The building committee of the Board of
Fire Commissioners have decided to ellow
Mrs. George Beach of 80 Howe street, John
B. Hutchinson of 31 Dow street and Mrs.
Mary Murphy to partially shingle the roofs
to their dwelling houses.

An anniversary supper was gif en last even-

ing by Court Sarsfield No. 6,039, A. O. F.,
at the Armory dining rooms on Meadow
street. A number of past officers of tbe club
were present and most of the present mem-
bers of the court. A very pleasant time was
had.

The sloop yacht Ceres Las been sold by W.
L. Ward, of Portohester, to James H. Parish
and C. W. Bawson of the. New Haven Yacht
club, and will be enrolled in the club. The
Ceres has been tbe winner of seven races,
never having been defeated. She is 32 feet
over all, 28 feet water lice, 12 feet i beam,
and 3 feet draft.

Dock Shooting.
The Woodmonters will form line of boats

off Merwin's Point to shoot docks Sat-

urday morning. The sport is the finest of
the season cow and big bags are being taken.
Boats can be obtained at Oyster River or at
the Point.

Congratulations.
- About one hundred of. the friends of Repre-

sentative-elect Connor, of Milford, headed
with fife and dram, marched to his residence
Monday evening about eleven o'clock to con.
gratulate him on his election. Mr. Connor
appeared on the portico and made a neat little
speech. Tbe boys then gave him three
cheers and a tiger and returned to headquar-
ters, '

Bad Accident.
, - Walt:r A. Green, of Wenonah, New Jer,
sey, was last year a member of the sopho-
more class of Wesleyan university, and ohor-late- r

of the Methodist Sunday school of n.

He temporarily left college to ac-
cept a $ 1,500 engagement in Kansas, intend-
ing to return and graduate. News was
received there Wednesday that he had been
thrown from a horse in Kansas, breaking his
leg in five places, and that he would probably
die of blood poisoning.

Bishop Elliott at St. Paal'i Charcb Tnta
'.SVenlog.

Bishop Elliott, missionary bishop of west-'er- n

Texas, will make an address upon the
subject of domestic missionary work, espe-
cially in his own field, this evening at St.
Paul's church. Bishop Elliott is the son of
the well remembered bishop of Georgia, and
is an interesting speaker. The service beginsat 7:30 and all are respectfully invited. An
offering will be made for the bishop's work.

, Weekt. of Prayer.
The week of prayer nnder the auspiees of

the Young Men's Christian associations
throughout tbe world will begin next Sun-
day. The growth of this organization1 has
been remarkable, and it now numbers 2,400
societies in various countries, all of whom
will observe the week. Special efforts will
bs made for the welfare of the 0,000 college
students, the 100,000 commercial travelers,
the 500,000 German speaking young men and
the million young men engaged on various
railroads. . The young men engaged on news-
papers will also be prayerfully remembered.

A Hearty Specimen.
- Jerry Davis, of East Lyme, who is climb-

ing up bis eighth decade, is claimed by his
neighbors and friends to be the toughest
specimen of physical manhood in the nutmeg
State. '. Jerry's daily routine for months at a
stretch is to rise at 8 o'clock in the morning,
oad his wagon with hay or other farm pro-
duce, deliver the load in New Landon, return
and put in a long day's work and then come
to town with another load after sunset. Only

few day! ago Jerry loaded wagon of hay at
his farm at the head of the river and deliver-
ed it in Palmerton, twelve miles distant, at
(i:30 the same morning. He bad no help and
yet his load' was the largest and best secured
of eight which were delivered at the same
uus ana pisco, jew uonaon xsay.

A lady tells us "the first bottle has done
my daughter a great deal of good; her food
does not distress her now, nor does she suffer
from that extreme tired feeling which she did
before taking Hood's SarsapariUa." A
second bottle effected core. No other
preparation contains such a concentration of
vitalizing, enriohing, purifying and invigor
leg properties as Hood's BarMpariUa. ,

The Whole Connecticut Brigade Will
ProbablyTako Part.

From General S. B. Smith, commandant
of the Connecticut National Guard, we learn
ed last evening that he bad received word
from Colonel Tubbs, of the Third regiment,
that the Third would probably take part in
the celebration of Evacuation day in New
York and that the First regiment would prob-

ably go. Also that fonr companies of the
Fourth would go and that the colonel of the
Fourth thought the rest of the companies of
that regiment would "join in." The Second

regiment has already expressed its willing-
ness to take part. A meeting of all the
Evacuation day committees was held in New
York yesterday. Colonel Smith was un-

avoidably detained from attending it and was

represented at the meeting by Major Watson,
of Bridgeport, and Major Spencer, of Water-bur- y,

who will notify General Smith by let-

ter to-da-y of any facts which transpired of
interest to the C. N. G .whioh General
Smith will lay before the colonels of the C.
N. G. at a meeting of the colonels in this city
to day.

Pair Haven.
The star fish are making sad havoc among

the oysters and the owners are pnt to consid-

erable trouble to remove and destroy this one
of the enemies to the growing bivalves.

Several of the young school boys who at.
tend tho Woolsey school were arrested and
locked up for abusing and insulting Fred-

erick Chadeane. The parents went bail for
the boys to appear at the court this morning.

A race between five horses from Homing,
way's ccrner to the Forbes House was" to
have come off on last Wednesday, but only
two showed np and the race was put off.

East Grand street east of Dragon bridge is
being redressed with fine' stone. It will be

duly appreciated.
The town officials are having the gutters

on East Grand street on Church hill recob-ble-

S. D. Braciley & Co., the grain dealers,
have a branch store in the Hemingway and
Bowe block. Richard Davis, one of the
firm, is in charge.

Patrick Brophy is very ill with a fever.
His friends on account of his old age are
fearful that he will not recover.

The Quinnipiao court, A. O. F., wi;i
present a fine gold badge to the member wbo
sells the most tickets to the concert and soci-
able next Monday evening.

Jerome Harrison, the newly elected rep-
resentative from North Branford, made calls
on a few of his friends here, who heartily
congratulated Mr. Harrison on his election.

The Hemingways have flooded their big
pond 'ready for the winter. The water was
let off last spring and a nice crop of grass was
cut in June.
' Mr. Jared Wedmore, who has been on a
short visit to the orange groves in Florida,
returned home on Thursday morning. The
visitor's tour in ths South was not as ex-

tended as he had expected it would be.
The borough officers did not hold their

regular monthly meeting last Monday even-

ing owing to the grand demonstration to
Chief Brown which took place on that
night.

Several of onr people have been to Boston,
Mass., and attended tbe great American ex-

position wbieh is being held there. . They
pronounoe tbe foreign exhibition the finest
they ever saw.

Mr. D. D. Mallory, of Baltimore, who re-

sides here at bis fine residence on the
"Heights" for about five months, or through
the warm weather, and who is now west
looking out for his mining interests in Col-

orado, was recently interviewed by the re-

porters at Denver about oysters. The inter-
view occupied one column of the Denver Re-

publican of October 27th. Mr. Mallory gave
a very interesting account of the oyster busi-

ness, the seeding, the growing and the rais-

ing of the bivalves. .

AVlnes and Liquors.
H. J. Beynolds, the well known and relia-

ble dealer in Hungarian wines and liquors,
makes a special announcement in onr columns

In consequents of carrying a large
stock of Kentucky whiskey, French brandies.
Port, Sherry, Bhine, Moselle, Australian; Bo-

hemian, Italian and French wines, and of the
fact that his business is rapidly increasing,he
is compelled to move from his present store,
number 79 Crown street, into more commo-
dious quarters. Ths quality of the goods
kept by Mr. Beynolds is absolutely pure.
Our physicians use them and prescribe them
in tbeir practice. Among the best of our cit-

izens hundreds arn finding their way to Mr.
Reynolds' store to pnrchase his goods. Mr.
Beynolds scrupulously refrains from permit-
ting tbe ordinary callers which frequent
places where liquors are sold to visit his es-

tablishment. His aim has been to cater to
that class which requires pure liquors and
wines for medical and family purposes.' As
a consequence he has built np a trade which
includes among his patrons the best families
in this city and is steadily increasing in ex-

tent. See his adv.

For coughs, colds, hoarseness and sore
throat use I. Calvin Sharer's Wild Cherry
Bock and Bye. Testimony from every di-

rection constantly coming in, as to its merits
as a preventive of, or remedy for the above
troubles. For sale by fine grocers, druggists
and wine merchants. n9 3teod.

Pork tenderloins at F. S. Andrew fe Co.'s,
City Market. - no7 4t

Turkeys. Turkeys.
A few Litchfield county turkeys this week

at F. S. Andrew & Co.'s, City Markst. "no74t

Treadwelt Seal Sacqaei.
For richness of color, light weight and

durability the Treadwell sacques have no
equal. Sold only by

Stevens & Bbooks,
273 Chapel street.

Use Bra lnmpU'i Celebrated Cough Drops.
The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.

B. H. Douglass & Sons, E. A. Whittlesey, C,
S. Leete and Richardson & Co., wholesale
agents. oot31 2m

Pnr Lined darmenta
The best stock and lowest prioes are found

at Stevens So Bbooks',
273 Chapel street.

Trunks and Satchels.
AlwayS a large stock to be found at

Stevens & Bbooks',
n3,Ct 273 Chapel stieet.

The recent 50 per cent, advance on seal-
skins will not affect our prices' while our
present stock lasts, but when we replace
these goods the prices must be higher.

Stevens & Bbooks,
273 Chapel street

Seal Dolmans, .

ulsters and fur lined garments in all grades at
reasonable prices at

Stevens & Bbooks'
One dollar will buy a pairjof driving gloves

at OTEVENS Si 15BOOKS',
273 Chapel street

Horse Blankets
of any kind at low prices.

r.3 Gt Stevens A Bbooks.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY,
'

. , including an elegant assortment of

BREASTS, WINGS AND BIRDS.

The newest at: lea of Velvets and Bonnet Material a.
New shade in brown and gravs.

latest Imrjortatlona la Trimmings Inst received.
As the openings have decided what the fall and

winter styles will he,Miss Byrnes wishes to asnonnoe
that she has an elegant assortment of Bonnets and
Hats already trimmed, and is prepared to receive
orders and guarantees sat lrfao tion. A specialty la
mads of

Mourning Goods,
Misses and Children's School Hats

And all descriptions, both wholesale and retail, of

MIlJLalVsEItS' GOODS.

m. E. J. BYRNES.
79 Orange Street, near Chapel.
nog

DINING KQOM
ANI

Library Furniture
In great variety can now be found
in onr warerooms. ,

We make a specialty of getting
np this work to order from special
designs. - .

N.B.-- We havethe handsomest
common DINING TABLE in tbe
city, and as cheap as the cheapest

B en,
72. 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

octa'

festivities Hers) and Herea.be.mts That
Will Amaae Oar Yonng People.

The coming of the cold weather makes the
dance season wax lively. Private parties,
germans, balls and fairs are being held and the
society yonng man gets his dress suit pressed
and saves up his salary in anticipation of the
many balls he will attend. About Thanks-

giving time there are a large number of balls
announced.

Last evening a private sociable was held at
Loomis Temple by the "30" club. This is a
club composed of thirty couples of young
people. A number of their friends were

Thomas' orchestra furnished
the music. The order of danoea embraced
twelve numbers.

The Jolly Bover Social olub give a soiree
in the National armory Thanksgiving eve.

It will afford pleasure to many to know
that the Hadyn Quartette club are now re-

hearsing for a series of eonoerts which they
propose giving during the season.

On Monday evening next there will be a
sociable by Comrade 8 association in Cutler's
Hall, a dance by the Harugari Liedertafel in
Lamar block, and a sociable by the Swiss so-

ciety in Germania Hall.
There will be a grand Masonio ball at Nau-gatuc-

in the Gem Opera House, on Novem-
ber 16. Thomas' orchestra will be in attend-
ance.

. The Clan-na-ga- ball occurs at Union
armory, November 27.

The Arions give a grand bell on Thanks-
giving eve in their hall.

The Seymour Social club will give fie en--.

tertainmentsduring the winter. This club fs

composed of the leading young people of the
place and their sociables are always fine af-

fairs. The first one will occur November 27.
Thomas will supply the music.

The St. John's (B. C.) church fair opened
last evening at the Atheneum. There are a
number of fancy articles in the hall for which
a small army of young ladies solicit chances.
There is also dancing daring the evening.
The attendanoe last evening was not large. .

Hiss Parloa's liessoa To-da- y.

Miss Parloa's lesson to-da- y completes the
first half of the course. The interest contin-

ues unabated. New Haven ladies evidently
appreciate the opportunity. By putting the
price of course tickets for the remaining six
lessons at one dollar it would seem that there
ought to be a large increase in the attendance
of workingmen's wives for whom this course
was especially intended.

Trial of Callahan.
The trial of Cornelius Callahan was con-

tinued at New Britain yesterday. Jeremiah
Callahan, the Meriden cousin, and tbe ac-

cused were put upon tbe stand. The prison,
er's story was substantially as has been print-
ed bofore in the papers. He was subjected
to a very rigid and lengthy n,

at the conclusion of which he burst into
tears and said : "I am not guilty of the
charge against me." His story contradicts
the testimony of the colored porter and Hall,
of Meriden, and also that of the dead man's
mother.

At the conclusion of the evidence Judge
Chamberlita bound him over to the Superior
oourt. The case was adjourned until Satur-
day morning to decide on the question of
bail if it will be granted.

Gone to Rest.
Balph W. Bobbins, aged 21 years, died in

Torrington Wednesday of typhoid fever. He
was a member of the Chatfi'eld. Guard, and
has been employed at Bogers & Brother's in
Hartford for about four years. A few days
prior to the Niautia enoampment ha suffered
a slight hemorrhage of the longs and was
enable to attend, camp, and has not been
well since. His father, Balph G. Bobbins,
died in the army of the same disease, while
his regiment (the Sixth' C. V.) was stationed
in Beaufort, S. C, and his mother died a few
years later.

Seriously til.
Many friends will be pained to learn that

the wife of Captain W. H. Stratton, acd
formerly of the Calvary Baptist church choir
and a very estimable lady, is quite low with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Franoes S. Newgeon, widow of Nel
son C. Newgeon, is lying dangerously ill at
her residence,No. 291 Grand street. Yester
day afternoon the physicians were able to
give but little hope of her recovery. She is
an estimable lady and has a large; circle of
friends. .

'

Suit for 80,000 Damages.
William J. Ives, of Meriden, has brought

suit against the city of Middletown for $20,- -
000 damages for injuries received two years
ago this fall by being thrown ont of his car-

riage by an ungnardtd excavation on one of
the public streets. Mr. Ives has suffered in
tensely from the effects or nis ran, and al-

though the physioians sent by the Middle-tow- n

authorities to examine Mr. Ives' condi-
tion reported his case as a serious one, tbe
city has persistently refused to make any ad
vances towards a settlement. Mr. lves
counsel, George A. Fay, brought the suit and
Sheriff Byxbse served the papers yesterday.

Silver Weddincc.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lane celebrated their

silver wedding anniversary Wednesday even-

ing at their residence on North Main street,
Hartford. Many friends were present from
Meriden, New Haven, New Britain, Spring-
field and other plaoes, and the happy couple
received a number of beautiful and valuable
sifts. The evening was spent in social con
verse, and listening to appropriate remarks
and poems, one of which was written and
read bv a ladv 84 vears of age. Mrs. Lane
served a bountiful collation, the party retir
ing at midnicht. Mr. Dane has been for a
number of years postal clerk on the New
York, New Haven and Jlartford railroad.

Death of William II. Sears.
The many friends of William H. Sears,

formerly of the firm of E. Arnold & Co. on
State street, will regret to learn of us death
which occurred at Hartford yesterday. Mr.
Sears during his residenoe in this city was
much esteemed for his many social qualities
and his upright and honest business integrity.
For the past few years he has been in poor
health and unable to attend to his usual avo-

cations. He was a past master of Hiram
Indue. F. and A. M., a memberiof Franklin
chapter and Harmony council and also a
member of the Masonio Mutual Benefit asso
ciation.

Dannbry's Mysterious Case.
In the case of Miss Lum, who died sud

denly at Danbury on Monday, Coroner Holt
caused on Tuesday evening the arrest of Dr.
William F. Lacey, jr. At the inquest Dr. W.
F. Lacey testified : "Did not know deceased
until she called npon me about three weeks

ago and said she v in trouble; refused to
do anything for her; told her he would give
her his best advice; would do nothing else for
her, as in her condition it might cost her her
life: she said that she was a minister s daugh
ter, and that her father knew nothing of her
condition, and that she would die rather than
tell him. Advised her to go home and tell
ber parents She left my office say
ing that sne wouia get riu pi ner
trouble or lll uenreii. ut. ifiuwiu n.
Lacev. ir.. testified: "I first made the Be

qnaintance of Miss Lum soma three, weeks
ago when she called at my office in company
with another lady. At that time she said she
was in trouble and wished to avoid exposure. I
Drescribed for her, after whion I did not see
her until Monday afternoon when she met me
on Main street. Said she had been looking
for me, as she wished to get oat of her
trouble. She would not come . to the
office and wanted me to name a
place. I told her I knew of no pub-
lic place, but recommended Gilbert Cooper's
and she concluded to go there with her friend.
I told her I would go to my office and get my
team. When I overtook them her friend ex- -

pressed a dislike to driving her horse over
there. The deceased rode the rest of the way
with me to Mr. Cooper s. Arriving at tbe
house the deceased had a feeling of faintness.
Befpre getting there she complained of be-

ing nervous and feeling faint, complaining
after getting into the house very much of
faintness. Seeing that she felt bad I asked
the proprietor for a room. She laid down
and I went out to enquire 'for: her
lady friend; she could not be found at the
time. Returned to her room; she lay uncon-

scious, having fainted. Mr. Cooper told me
that her lady friend wanted to see me in an-

other room. She asked me bow her friend
was; told her that she was very badly off. She
went in and saw her; asked why I didn't go
for another doctor. I replied that I
won Id and started for one. Called on Dr.
Bennett, bnt fonnd him not at home. Turned
my horse ont and went in searoa or tue
officers. Fonnd Officers Keating and Clans,
telling them the circumstances, and
that the had better go over; I
again went over about eight o'clock; the de-

ceased died before I left the first time for the
doctor; it was rheumatic trouble, I have
since learned from acquaintances; she said
that she had used the remedies suggested, and
that her condition was the same as ever; bad
received no benefit. When oa the bed she
could not speak.

- Gave her no medicine at
this time; had no instruments with me;
think she died from heart disease oaused by
rheumatic troubles; not the least doubt of
her condition otherwise." .

Captain Fraak W. Tlealws;. '

At his residence on Bishop street yesterday
afternoon Captain Frank W. Tiesing died
after a long illness. - Although he had been
ill since the first week of last September, yet
his condition was theught to be improving
up to within a few days by most of his many
friends. His first illness was caased by a
severe attack of malarial fever. After pass-
ing through a hard struggle with' the disease
lasting several weeks he passed through its
critical stage safely and gave his friends tbe
cheering hope that he would soon reoover.
Bat a relapse came and his .second illness
assumed a typhoid form. Then as if that
was not enough he was attacked with a
severe liver oomplaint. Yesterday morning
he was delirious, and was anoonscious when he
he died. A consultation of physicians was
held, but they saw that his . naturally strong
constitution had been so shattered by the
ravages of tbe fever that there was no chance
of his recovery. He died sarrounaea Dy nis
family and a few intimate friends.

The deceased was just forty-fou- r years old.
He came to this country from Germany near-

ly thirty years ago and lived in New York for
three years. When he cams to New Haven
in 1859 he obtained work at a spot known as
"Cotton Hollow," a few miles above Whit
ney ville. Later on he was employed by .11

Whitney, of the Whitney Arms company.
He was making pistols then. His close ap-
plication to business commanded the atten-
tion of his employers. They promoted him
to the foremanship of the shop. He
afterward took a contract to do some of the
concern's big jobs. When he was made su-

perintendent of the tool makers' department
he had much responsibility placed on him.
He had charge of many important models
and drawings of tbe large establishment, and
was intrusted witn other responeime matters.
He possessed an extraordinary degree of

skill of an inventive order, which
was brought out by his position. He invent-
ed several improvements on some of the
guns manufactured there.

About three years ago he left the Whitney
Arms company and became a partner in the
firm of Schollhorn & Tiesing Manufacturing
company, whose building is on State street
corner of Wall street.

He was an intimate friend of Mr. Scholl-
horn before he joined tho firm and retained
his position as junior partner until the time
of his death. The firm has built up a thriv-
ing business. Mr. Tiesing had a direct
supervision over about eighty men.

Mr. Tiesing was elected captain of the
City Guard" to succeed Captain Engel, and
nnder his command the company prospered.It now has sixty-on- e members. Captain
liesiug was well known among military men
as being an especially able commander.

The deceased leaves a wife and three chil-
dren, all boys, tbe eldest beirg a young man
about nineteen and the youngest being a boy
about two years old. He was a member of
Connecticut Bock lodge, F. A. M., and Ger-man- ia

lodge, L O. O. F. The funeral will
probably be on Sunday.

The deceased was also a member of the
Masonic Mutual Benefit association and Teu- -

tonia Mionner Chor.

Stratford's Latest.
A young woman employed in the tap and

die works in West Stratford was returning
from her work Tuesday night when she was
attacked at a lonely point in the road by a
rough, large man, who threw a handkerchief
over her face and attempted to stifle and to
throw her down. The screams of vhe girl
attracted attention and the man hastened
away as he heard approaching steps.

Committee on .Licenses.
The Committee on Licenses held a meet-

ing last evening in rooms 10 and 11 City
Hall. After hearing parties in interest they
voted to grant a license to Jndson Brothers
to render lard at their establishment on State
street near Grand.

Porter Bice was granted a license to re
move night soil in conformity to law.

It was also agreed to give S. E. Merwin &
Son a license to slaughter pigs on Henry
street and to transfer kip to slaughter in
the rear of 482 Unwell avenue.

Van Hiae Dixon.
Mr. Stephen Van Hise of this city, an em

ploye of the Consolidated road and well and
favorably known in this city and Fair Haven,
was united in marriage last evening, by the
Bev. Mr. Ford of the George street M. E.
church, to Miss Elizabeth Dixon of New
York, at the residence of tbe bride's uncle,
Mr. E. O. Morrell, 145 Washington street.
Mr. H. K. Beach, organist at the North
ohnrch, presided at the piano. The presents
were numerous and' useful. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Morrell, nncle
and aunt of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Van
Hise, father and mother of the groom; also
Mr. J. C. Newell, Miss Millie Holsapple. Mr.

Philip Holsapple, Albert Van Hise, Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnes, Mrs. Lydia Pierson and
Mr. Charles M. Church, engineer on the
Hartford division of the Consolidated road.
and many others. Their numerous friends
wish them a happy voyage through life.

Fire in a Boarding Home.
Mr. James Clancey and wife reside at 136

Hamilton street near the clock shop and keep
boarders. Yesterday morning about 8
o'clock one of their little boys was playing
with some matohes in Mr. Clancsy's private
room on the second floor. - He left the room
shortly after without noticing that there was
any fire. A few minutes later Captain Lang- -

ley of steamer 4 discovered smoke issuing
from the windowof Clancey's house and im-

mediately gave the word to several of his
men who are employes of the Clock company
to bring tbe hose cart, intending to make a
hydrant connection. Instead an alarm of
fire was given. Captain Langley saved about
$70 worth of clothing before the fire depart-
ment arrived. About $75 damage was done
to Mr. Clancey's clothing and furniture. In
three-quarte- of an hour after the insurance
was adjusted, and by 2 o'clock Mr. Wellman
of the Clock company hadZthe damaged win
dows put in and all other injuries repaired
Mr. Ulanoey is an employe of H. H, Olds
& Co.

Uslextslsmentt.
FLYING) DUTCHMAN.

This new piece will be given by Floekton
& Edmunds' company at Peck's Grand Opera
House this and evenings and to-
morrow afternoon. The play is well spoken
of.

MATTHEW ARNOLD.
The noted English critic and poet will be

at the New Haven Opera House on Novem-
ber 21, when he will give his lecture, Science
and Literature. Mr. Arnold will be the guest
or jrresiaent

AMEBIGAN THXATEB.
- Good performances are given at this pop
ular amusement center every night. The
ladies are beginning to see that the Ameri
can s shows are wholly unobjectionable and
are in attendance nightly.

'afONTB OBISTO.
With gorgeous costumes and splendid scen

ery, Monte Cristo will delight an audience at
Carll's Opera House this evenina and twice

The company contains many
gooa actors ana actresses.

CRANKS. "
"Cranks, or How Not to Go Mad," will be

the subject of Dr. Buckley's lecture at Trin
ity M. Ji. onarch next Monday evemna. Dr.
Buckley is the editor of-- the Christian Advo
cate, and has been very wisely chosen to
open the leoture course by the people of
Lnuicy iu. xi. cnurcn.

FRIEND AND FOE.
Mr. W. J. Bosnian in Bartley Campbell's

successful play "Friend and Foe" will be the
attraction at the New Haven Opera House
next xuesaay nignt. Mr. Bosnian is rapidly
crowing in popularity ana is spoken of es
fully the equal of Emmet in singing and a
Detter actor. Air. Bosnian brings a first-cla- ss

company witn mm.
mb. Marshall's lecture.

Those who were present at the First Meth
odist ohnrch last evening and a large num
ber were present passed a very pleasant
hour among the beauties and glories of the
Yellowstone National Park. The views pres
ented were very gooa ana some of the more
highly colored ones elioited SDDlanse. The
beautiful Yellowstone lake and river, the
gevsers, boiling springs, cataracts, rocks,
bills, valleys and the elks that abound in the
region, witn many other interesting things,were presented and described in an accurate
and graDhio manner. - Mr. Marshall's talk
was very good, acd he worked in enough.
joaes iu aoep overyooay snorougniy awake.

DAVT CBOCKETT.
.The large audience present at Carll's Opera

House last evening attests the fact that
"Davy Crockett" is appropriately termed the
"evergreen play." Mr. Mayo's presentationof the ragged, noble-hearte- backwoodsman
proved, as usual, a delightful treat to the
audience. Whatever weaknesses there were
in the support were overlooked, his pleasant
and artistic performance being enough to
make the entertainment very gratifying.
Miss Charlotte Behrens, who sustained the
character of Eleanor Vaughn, has the fault
common actresses . of over acting.
When she cam become more natural and
make her attempts to do the part just rightless noticeable, she will doubtless become
very popular, as she is pretty, of nice figure
and has nndonbted talent. Other members
of the company wera about up to the usual
standard and the entertainment as a whole
was one much enjoyed. - , ,

Leaders arid Promoters of Popular Prices.

Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets, New Haven, Conn.

LAMPS.
Especial attention is invited to the novelties in

hammered copper and applied work with combina-

tions of optic glass. -

GEORGE H. -- FORfr.

place churoh Sunday evening, in connection
with the celebration of the day as the Luther
anniversary. ' The rausioal programme will
include the following: '
Onran prelude from tbe Hueuenots Meyerbeer
Te Deum.. ..... . ... . ........... ..Wehner
Uymn,--Jesn- s, Lover cf My Soul" Williams
Glorlela Exceleia.... .Buck
Judgment llymn .. .. Martin Luther
Daeit "I ill Magnify Thee" Mosentball
Hymn "Tarry wlta Me" Wehner
"xnOammataa," from tbe St bat Mater.. Rossini

Too Much "Hello!"
Habtfobd, Not. 8. Constant crjing of

"Hello' through the telephone has worn out
the voice of one of the young lady operators
at the Hartford telephone exchange. Miss
Bessie Joslyn, who has been employed as an
operator for a little over a year, was sudden-

ly taken with an affection of tbe throat yes
terday and up to the present time has been
nnable to speak louder than a whisper. Her
voice has been affected similarly on three oo
casions before, but a few days rest restored
the use of her voice. None of the other
young'Iady operators have been affected.

JanitOT e' Salaries. :

The Committee on School Buildings had
the janitors of the four room buildings be-

fore them on Wednesday afternoon to hear
their opinion in regard to an increase of
salary as proposed by Senator Plunkett of
the Board of Education. The janitors were

present in force. They stated that they had
to give their entire time to the care of the
school buildings, and they thought they
should receive the pay of common day labor-

ers. The pay of janitors of these Echooj
buildings in at present $220 per year, which
is a meager sum for the work performed,
and Senator l'iunkett, at a previous meeting,
moved that the salary be inoreased to 1(300
per year. The increase " is certainly little
enough. "Tue laborer is worthy of his hire."
and if these janitors are attentive to tbeir
duties the taxpayers will not complain be
cause they ore paid reasonable salaries for
tbe service performed.

Funeral of Colonel fllinn
. Th3 obsequies attending tbe burial of Col-

onel Charles D. Blinn, of New Milford, took
place Wednesday at 2 p. m. A large con-
course of people gathered. The colonel had
many friends. He was a man to make friends
everywhere he became known. Bev. Dr--

Murdock, assisted by Bev. Mr. Upson cf New
Preston, formerly chaplain of the Thirteenth
regiment, of which the deceased was colonel.
Bev. IXr. Atwood conducted the ceremonies.
Many of his old comrade members with him
on Governor Jewell's staff were present, in-

cluding General Merwin of New Haven, Col
onel Knowlton of Bridgeport, Colonel
Tweedy of Danbury and General Dickinson
of Hartford. The members of Upson pest
of the Grand Army wore present in uniform.
Bev. Mr. Upson recounted some of tbe scenes
of army bfe which brought out the good
qualities of the deceased. Exquisite flowers
were contributed by friends and formed into
a large sized harp, cushion and a representa
tion of '"Gates Ajar."

Presentation to a Clergy me n.
Last evening a number of the parishioners

of St. Francis church gathered in the rooms
of ths St. Francis' Literary association to bid
adieu to Be v. Father O'Connell, who is about
to leave for his new field of labor in Bethel
where he has been appointed to the pastorate.
Arrangements had been made for tendering
a substantial token of the esteem in which
the young clergyman is held by the people
among whom he has faithfully labored for
the past six years, and Mr. John M. Hanifin,
in behalf of the congregation, in a brief
speech in which he voiced the sentiments of
the entire congregation of St. rancis present-
ed Father O'Connell with a purse containing

- 35Q. The- - clergyman was taken by sur
prise, bat found words to return thanks to

'the donors whom he promised to rememoer
wherever his fortunes of life were cast.
Father O'Connell leaves for Bethel

taking with him the best wishes of all in
this city who have been brought in contact
with him during his residence here.

Was it Sam Pine!
Tho Bridgeport Standard of last evening

has this in regard to Sain Pine's being seen
in Wilton: Last Sunday afternoon a Wilton
town official took a strong glass a field glass

and proceeded to the high bills opposite
the depot in that town, as he has done many
times before, for the purpose of prospecting-
As he brought bis aid to vision in range of a
large ledge of rocks about half a mile away
some one popped out and started off on a
lively trot. There was something unusual
about the man's appearance and the gentle-
man kept his glass to bear on him. He was
seen to be a colored person corresponding to
Pine in build, dress and color, and his mous-
tache and whiskers could be discerned. A

paper, or piece of paper was in his hand, to
which be referred two or three times.
He proceeded straight ahead as if apprehend-
ed, never looking back until reaching an-

other ledge. Here he stood and took a long
survey of tbe lay of the land, and again start-
ed off on a jog trot as if tired. His actions
were suspicious and evidently he expected to
see some one turn up in front of him. Leaves
and sticks seemed to be sticking to his cloth-
ing on one side as though he had been lying
down. Tbe person who saw the fugitive, if
it was he, did not see a description of Pine
until a day afterward, consequently an alarm
was not raised. Had he done so at onoe he
might have been richer by f 1,000 than he is

y.

Death of Benjamin Pitch.
Benjamin Fitch, the founder of the Sol-

diers' Home and a memorial chapel at Darien
Conn., and of the Fitoh Creche in Buffalo,
an institution where the children of working
women are cared for while their mothers are
at work, died at his residence at 61 Fifth av

enue, New York, Wednesday, from the ef
fects of a paralytic stroke received in March.
Mr. Fitch was born in New York on June
13, 1802. After finishing his education he
opened a dry Roods store at 440 Pearl street.
which he conducted for several years. He
then moved to Buffalo and became one of
the uioneer business men of that city. When
Chicaeo began to show signs of an important
growth he opened a branch house there and
made prohtabie investments in real estate.
Nearly all bis ventures were successful, and
he retired from active me in I803 witn an
ample fortune. He employed bis riches in
raising a regiment in Stamford, Conn., at the
outbreak of the civil war ana in endowing
the institutions which have been named. At
the home in Darien as many as fifty soldiers'
orphans were brought op, and thirty veter
ans are now spending tneir last years mere.
In 1880 the freedom of the city of Buffalo
was accorded him in recognition of his en
dowment of the Fitch churoh. The funeral
will be at the residenoe at 10 o'clock on Sat
urday morning. The interment will be at
Noroton, Conn.

Police notes.
Joseph Stone, of Ferry street, was arrested

yesterday for throwing a stone at another
boy named Bowe. Warrants were also issued
for other arrests. The Stone boy received a
black eye while in a dispute over a railroad
that they had built. The lads found some
rails and laid a track and put a handcar on it,
and one boy plaoed an obstruction on this
track which derailed the handcar, and out of
this circumstance grew the difficulty which
has to be explained in the City court to
day.

Sereeant Bishop and Roundsman Albert
Bradley found Policeman Louis Maulte asleep
in a Congress avenue doorway about 2 o'clock
vesterdav morning. .' He at once went to
headquarters and turned over to the officer
in charge nis erueia, nippers, ciuo, etc.
Charges will be . preferred against him at
the next meeting of the Police Commis-
sioners. -

Francis Callahan was arrested last evening
for stealing $1.50 from Edward Beynolds,
who keeDS a saloon on the corner of Wash
ington street and HowardBvenue; He was
caught in the act acd pleaded guilty. (-

-- He
will have to answer before the City court this
morning. -- - " m -- .'

Susan Johnson (coiorea i went into jonn
Mvers' saloon. 66 Webster street, last even
ing and attempted to create a general row.
She broke windows and " was arrested on a
charge of general breach of the peace. .

Arthur Clavu. or 6a union street, was ar
rested last evening on a charge that he was
selling liquor without a license.

TATa walk in tin mirlflfc - fif RflOrfitfl WA aTO
....-.-mu- A. ftl. vnvotArliW hnt it. fa an
open 'secret that there is no remedy in the
world so iwonaerim as jji. nuu vuugu

and colds. - - t"..- -Syrup for coughs -

Continuation of our great sale of A. T. Oandee's stock, which we are closing out regardless of
Cost.

We have now the most complete stock of

S1 XL ULa XSZ dLi. ."IT S .
LATEST NOVELTIES. NOBBIEST STYLES.

TRUNKS, BAGS, UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDER-

WEAR, HORSE AND LAP BLANKETS,
ASK EVERYTHING TO BE FOUSD IN A FIRST-CLAS- S HAT ASD FUES 8HISG GOODS STOKE.

ta?l4)W Bent, Small Expenses, Buying and Selling for Cash enable us to sell goods lower than any home inthe city, giving oar castomers at least 20 per cent. Call and oompare onr Goods and JPsices.

KILBOURN & MULCAHY, THE HATTERS,
0024 20C CHAPEIi STREET,

73 Orange Street.

1 IT I "S

Materials

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FALL 1883!

such goods as we can recora- -
a1w,, A . A tA . . n

Matte, Mats and lis
VARIETY,

SPKCIAIj.
50 Tapestry Mats at 00c each.
BmjrnaMaU and Bugs, India Bugs. Ornmb Cloths,S!?S&i L. Curtains. Cornices and Poles,Siowi8114 Frmg "

An Extra Opportunity
OfFEEED IN

Wall Papers and CeiKng Decorations

1,000 rolls Brown Blanks at 5c roll.
6,000 roll White Blanks at 10c roll.
8,000 rolls Satins and Grounds at 15o roll.
6,000 rolls Gilt Papers at 35c to SOo roll.
These goods must be disposedef at onoe to make

room for a new department.

lall to examine our immense stock.

1,000 Boxes Baisins, Currants and Citrons.

Large Fancy Ondurag, Muscatelleg, Imperial Bunch
Sultanas and Valencia.

NEW CURRANTS.
.

PURE SPICES.

Full line of Groceries as usual. Orders by telephone.
Goods delivered.

BOSTON GKOCEKY STOKE,
386 CHAPEL STREET,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

FALL 1883!

Wholesale and Ketail.
In Accordance with onr determination to sdddT-- c.hoinA flanA(;i.rathe product of the best manufacturers in the country at the

Business For Sale.
old established wholesale bturtness in the ciij,ANrequiring from ten to fifteen thousand dollars

capital. Is the right person the prsent arm would
lend-thei- influence sn4 also help to a part of the
capital it necessary. Addrcsj

Sox 405, New Haven, Conn.
no8 6t

Wedding Presents
AT

SILVERTH&U'S.
THTX HAVE THS '

LAEGEST ASSOBTMENT IN THE CITY OF TJSE- -,

. fOL, AND ORNAMENTAL

Wedding and Anniversary Presents
IN SILVERWARES & FRBSCB CLOCKS.

New Bbsigkb in Tea Sets, Tilters and Ice Pitchers.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Pickle, Frnit and
Berry Dishes, Card Receivers, Butters, Cake Baskets,
Spoon Holders, Syrup and a general line of Cups.
Je l Oases and a complete line of Knives, Forks and
Spoons, all of tbe

Best Qn.ltty stt Extrs Low Prices.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBX It GOLD PENS.

S. Silverthau & Son,lo. 268 Chapel Street.
Repairing Watches mnd French Clocks a poo laity.

Out new line of Walking Oanea just received. Call
and Examine. - ool

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY.

We offer bis bargains this week.
Another reduction in the Prices of Flnr

We will not quote prices, bnt will say we will sail
vwzathm tnan can De Doognt eiaes nere.

Potatoes, 60c per bushel, in 5 and 10 bushel lots.
Kerosene 15c per gallon, 5 gallons for 65c.

' 11X pounds granulated Sugar $1.
Choioe Malaga Grapes, lie.
Choice Delaware Sweets 3So per neck.
Eagle Milk 17o per can; Boysl Baking Powder 13c

quarter, 22c per half, 4uo per pound.
Yellow Onions 70o cer bushel.

- We are handling the Franklin mills entire Wheat
Clour.

We are prepared to sell Canned Oo3ds of different
Tarleu us by the case cheap. -

Give as a can and we guarantee yon will be suited.

GEORGE M. CLARK,

158 Chapel Street
Opposite trie Elliott House.

Telephone connection. Goods delivered. ocM (

Seal Saeqness
Fur-Lin- ed Garments,

FROM 915 UP.
Muff's, Capes, Caps, Gloves, Far

Trimmings, &c
As we mannfaotuT. our F0R8 we will prove by

PRICES that we cannot be undersold. We invite an
Inspection of our

Goods and Prices.
Bergess & Burgess,

233 Chapel Street

Masury's Liquid Colors!
All tbe Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pare White and Choke Tints.

- BEADY KOB, USK. ,

BOOTH & LiAW,V arai ish filawwravctwrers amd Paint
Demlers,

Corner Water and Olire Streets.

NEW GOODS !

We have now on hand the

Largest and Finest
. Ml

that we liars ever had.

PRICES LOW!
Call and Examine.

Monson &Son,
JEWELERS,

274 Chapel Street.
oc36 2pfl

For the Autumn Months at

BEERS'.
242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can find the largest and most complete assort

ment of uara ana Cabinet Mounts, on woioix we are
mskiiM the finest vhotoffravhs at
Prices Way Below any other Gal

lery in tnis city
We have one of the largest and moat modern

in tbe State, and are known Terywhere
for onr FINE WOK AND LOW PKICE&

tarElegant Card Photos only $1, $1.&0 and $9 per
dosen. Cabinets, Panels and larger sizes at prices
yon can afford to pay. .Proofs shown Immediately af
ter toe sittina; is maae.

Floral designs, such as Crosses, Orowns, Anchors,
Pillows, etc, beautifully photographed at short no- -
noR. ihjmb liPtjt. uuh aiiij. leva

CARPETS!
We are now.receiving; New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Fall Trade consisting of

loqnette,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which will be sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cat, Fit and Lay
OABFKTSin the best manner if purchased

t as or selectea in ew xotjc -

II. W. FOSTES & CO.

ftO. 12 ORANGE STREET.
mull , -

JLO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We are now offering onlymnd. mnrltine' its IipkI
sels, Tapestry Brussels, Tbree-PIy- s, Extra Puner In.
grains, .ic, bh in mew aii rat terns and at prices thatpurchasers cannot fail to consider advantageous. Also

OH M, Wall Pajers,
IN EVEKT

SPECIAU.

Carpets. Carpets.
Ths followlDg should sot Judged br their prices.

which ws acknowledge are low, bat the quality in
eaoh instance are excellent Value.

Lowell and Hartford Ic (train Carpets. 80o nrd.
worth 11.00.

600 pieces Tapestry Brussels at 65c and 750 nrd.
worth 90c and $1.00.

50 pieces All Wool-- Ingrain Carpets at 62o Yard.
worth 80o.

100 rolls C O Carpets from 25c to 40c yard, sood val
ue at 50c

30 rolls Hemp Carpet at 18c yard.
Body Brussels, with appropriate borders, at 1 ao

yard.
Also a line of Kensington Art Carneta fnrf .t n.a.

terns) tbe goods have never been shown in the oity
before, and for beauty, style and quality are

f Saving Money is
any object visit our warerooms before purchasing elsewhere

WE INVITE AIL PARTIES
intending to purchase carpets this

L. Biothchild. & Bro.
138 ? and 130 rand Street.Tei nus strictly cash. No goods sold on installments.oo
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.lioestl Weatner' Record.
' FOB WOTMXBEB t, 188S. HlvUits.of an applicant on the ground named has

created considerable talk about town and the
society held its meeting last night to set
the matter straight.

Hgvs by Telograph
ALL QUAETERS .FOB RENT,SUITE of unfonilahed rooms on ant floor

yoke and the hall was packed with two thous-
and people. Mr. Robinson was escorted to
the hail by a procession of his neighbors
amid fireworks. Short addresses were made
by Mr. Robinson and others. The former
said he would labor for the interests of ail tbe
people as they wanted a man who would be
man and not one who would work for per-
sonal ends.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
The best stock of BLANKETS to be found in

SOo to $2 saved on every pair purchased of as.
selling y, wmcn is evmouoo tost our hoc

OUTS
We are showing this week some exclusive styles in fine goods SILK' FLUSH DOLMANS

with Otter and Lynx Trimmings ; FUB LINED KADZMIH and OTTOMAN CIRCULARS

the oity at prima that insure the Bale. From
We never sold as many Blankets as ve are

ana pnoes are ngnt.

9

with ten inch Far Trimming ; NEWMARKETS with Fancy Hoods.

FOR CORRECT ST1TLE8 GO TO

244 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.
LEADING SILK HOUSE IK NEW HAVEN. AT LOW PRICES.

Loomis' Musical and Masonic Journal

FOR NOVEMBER
Contains Eight Pages of Goq1 Music

And the third installment of Mr.
Ixomia' three months in Europe, to-
gether with all the Music and Mason

news of the day, making 8 pages of
music ana iu pages or reading: matic
ter.
yearror

'XBti 8urscrption price is 91 a
or lOc per number. Call or send

mm ITWag4yAWIW illM.IJHI.'fPi

if
tne JNovemoer numoer 01

Musical and Masonic Journal.

mnle of oliisic

THE

opular Shoe
Has removed his establishment from State street to

Chapel Street 25.a
And has selected

Finest Stocks of Boots and Shoes in the State,
Which he will be pleased to dispose of at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
Onr old customers, and as many new ones, are respectfully invited to inspect onr goods

and view our elegant quarters, and we guarantee to fnrnish them with a better artiole for
the money than any other store in the oity.

251 Chapel Street.
no3

Manufacturer of Paper Bags ami Envelopes, Printer and Bookbinder,
Nos. 495, 497 and 499 State Street, Foot of Elm, New Haven, Ct.

N B A loree lot of odds and end of ENVELOPES and NOTE PAPfcB for sale low.
Also the old stock of Peck Bperry. oonsistiDg of MUSIC BOOKS and ell sort of odds and end of STATION.

ERY. and NOTIONS for eal. at about OF THEIB OBIGINAL COST. nc.6 tf

Tne Amended Civil Servlc. Rales.
Washjnoton, Not. 8. There will be but

few changes in the amended civil servloa
rules soon to be promulgated. One of the
amendments will provide that no applicant
failing at one examination shall be admitted
to another within six months without the
consent of the commission. Postmasters and
collectors will be required to keep the exam
ining boards informed as to appointments
at their offices.- - On amendment, perhapsthe most important one, will introduce a new
principle prohibiting the appointing power
in au government Dureaus rrom making any
discriminations in selections for appointmenton account ot political or religious amliation
or opinion.

Tne Value of tne Weather Service. C
WiSHotQTON, Not. 8. The Secretary of

War to day received the report of the Chief
Signal Officer, General Hazen, in which it is
stated that the government weather predio
tioas have awakened a general interest in
meteorolocy.to meet whioh lectures are to be
delivered at various educational Institutions
by officers connected with the signal service.
Inadequate appropriations have served to
oripple the service and seventeen stations
have been closed daring the past year. A
farther redaction will make the preparation
of weather indications, and issue of storm
signals impossible. Beferring to the Pro-
teus Arctic expedition much spaoe is devoted
to the "fitting out of tbe party for the relief of
Greeley, but no reference is made to the ulti-
mate result. At the close of the year there
were three hundred and seventy-si- x stations
in the United States and more accuracy was
attained than ever before. In order to in-
crease the value of the service an increase of
stations is recommended in the Northwest and
a station at the Bermudas. A separate office
is recommended for the faoino coast.

Pension Frsada The Cases Against lla
honeat Attorneys.

Washington, Nov. 8. Attorney General
Brewster has replied to Secretary Teller's re-

cent letter respecting tbe appointment of a
pension office clerk to aid District Attorney
Corkhiil in examining cases against pension
attorneys whioh the district attorney may
wish to present to the grand jury. In his re
ply the attorney general says: "I agree with
you that such an appointment cannot be
made to examine cases where offenses
charged are not offenses against' the United
States ; bat the distriot attorney in his letter
to yon includes cases where these pension
agents make formal applications to the pen-
sion offioe, well knowing the claims they pre
sent are fraudulent. This is an offense
against the United States. So far as the dia
trict attorney makes charges of crimes
against the United States he should be aided
in the examination of such cases by an offioer
of the pension bureau specially detailed for
that purpose by the commissioner. The evil
set forth by the district attorney is a growing
one and aU means that can be legally em

ployed to suppress it ought in my opinion
to be put in motion for that end.'' The at-

torney general oioses by referring to por
tions of the second auditor s annual report
which he says "disclose a frightful condition
of organized fraud against the poor and
helpless who have eitner served tneir coun
try themselves and lived, married and broken
down in health, or who have left destitute
widows and children, au of whom are now
the victims of these designing bad men who
rob them of their little savings and earnings
under the color of gains they are never . to
have, and overload tbe public departments
with work that hinders the necessary prog
ress of their proper business. If this can
be ended bv intervention of tbe officers of
the United estates, if this can be punished it
ought to be."

Supervising Architect Hill's Last Report.
Washington, Nov. 8. Supervising Archi-

tect Hill to day submitted his last annual re-

port to the Secretary of the Treasury, and
he will be succeeded by Mr. M. E,

Bell, of Iowa. No recommendations or es
timates are made in the report, which is con-

fined to a resume of work and expenditure
on public buildings daring the past fiscal year.

PfiNNSYIsVASUA
A Desperate Fight With Robbers.

Ephbata, Not. 8. Since the wholesale es
cape of prisoners from the Lancaster jail
some weeks ago namerous robberies have
been committed in this community, all of
which have been, it is supposed, committed
by that gang. Last night the store of

at the village of Lincoln was
broken into and goods to the amount of $300
or $100 stolen. This morning a posse of
citizens numbering about thirty armed with

gans, revolvers and pitchforks started for
the Ephrata hills in search of the robbers.
They soon discovered the hiding place of
Buzzard, the noted leader of tbe Welsh
mountain gang, and John Clifford, a pal,
both of whom escapad from the Lancaster
jail. Both refused to surrender when called

upon to do so. Fire at once began between
the parties. Clifford was shot and soon sur-
rendered. Buzzard escaped,bat it is thought
will soon be captured as blood marks were
found showing that he was wounded and en-

abling the citizens to traok him. E. F. Bard,
one of the citizens, was slightly wounded by
a shot fired by one of the robbers. Clifford
had on a suit of clothes stolen from Heliin--

ger's store. A lot of he goods were recov
ered. ae party is Htiu ui pursuit ot xsua
zard.

Incidents of a Railroad Collision.
Pittsburg, Not. 8. Farther particulars

of the collision on the Pan Handle road two
miles west of Newark last evening are as fol-

lows: Both engines were completely wrecked
and a baggage car thrown on top of them.
There were twenty-thre- e passengers on board
including J. H. Haverly and wife, on their
way to New lorS, but none of the passen-
gers received serious injury. A woman
named Cochrane was so frightened that she
gave premature birth to a child. She is in
a precarious condition. The loss wiU reach
about $25,000. Murphy, the brakeman
whose negligence caused the accident, has
not been seen since.

Bold Burglars They Roll a Safe Into the
Street and Rifle It.

Pittsbubg, Nov. 8. The store of Samuel
S. Shultz at Chartiers, on the Pan Handle
road west of here, was burglarized to-da-y

and jewelry and money to the amount of
twenty-tw- o thousand dollars aeoured. The
burglars rolled the safe from the store to the
middle of the street, burst it . open and got
away with the booty. No arrests were made.

He Still Ha the Money.
Pittsbubg, Nov. 8. A telegram from Cin-

cinnati states that James Gilmore, who was
a clerk of the United States Express compa-

ny at Cincinnati and who embezzled $18,000
from the company five years ago, for whioh
he was sentenced to the penitentiary, has
been pardoned and got his liberty a few days
ago. He left .Cincinnati and to-d- ay started
for Pittsburg having most of the money Still
in his possession.

"
Thirty Days Withont Food.

F,aston, Not. 8. Small, the faster, had
two hemorrhages yesterday and another this
morning;. This is the thirtieth day of his
fast. He still refuses food.

THE ELECTIONS.

Pennsylrania.
' OAtrial Flgarst From the CeaaliM,
Philadelphia, Not. 8. Official returns

from Snyder county give Niles (Bep.) for
auditor general 511 majority; Livesey (Rep.)
for State treasurer 50G majority. Venango
county official gives Taggart (Dem.) 7 major-
ity; Livesey (Eep.) 71 majority. Lawrence
coanty official gives NUea (Bep.) 1,218 major-
ity; Livesey (Bep.) 1,211 majority.
"Pittsbubg, Not. 8. The official majori-

ties on the Republican ticket in Alleghany
coanty on complete returns are as follows:
Livesey 8,525; Niles 6,754, White; judge,
6,478, Porter; district attorney, 8,426.

Maryland.

Falling as in the Democratic Majority.
.: Baltimokk, Not. 8. The full returns from
the State have been received, showing Mr.
McLane's .majority for Governor to be
12,069, against Hamilton's majority of 22,162
in 1879. The Democrats wiU have two ma-
jority in the Senate and thirty-fir- e in the
House, in the latter body a gain of six mem-
bers being made.

Blassacnasetts.
la Ovation to Governor Robinson. .

Chicopez, Not. 8. Governor-ele-ct Robin-
son, was given a great reception by his towns-
men at the town hall this evening. Special
trains were run from Springfield . end Hol--

t:M U:W :16 tat U:U
a. K. a. at. r. m. r. at. . m.

Barometer S0.U 80.06 39.98 80.01 29.39
Thermometer .... SO 49 - 68 8 - t
Humidity 83 . 7. 86
Wind, In direction

and Telocity In
miles per hour... rT.6 " 8T.4 ;SW. SW.S BW.a.
Weather Clesr Clear Smoy Fair Fair

Mean bar., 30.028; mess temp 40.9; mean humld- -

Tkmx. temp., M; min. temp., H; total rainfall,
Inches. '. Has. velocity of wind. 11 miles.

yon Kovnrsn 8, 1882. .
Heaa baru 80.235: mesa tomp., 89.5; mesa humid-

ity, VI.
Mas. temp., 63; min. temp., 84.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt I. O. V. S. A.

Storm aigual have referenee only to approaching
high wind. Approaching high northwesterly wind
are Indloated by red and white flags eomblned.

MARRIAGES.
VAN HISE DIXON In this oity, Nov. 8th, by the

Bev. Mr. Ford, at the reaidenae of E. O. Ubrrell,
14S Waehington street, Stephen Van Hiae, of this
oity, to Elizabeth Dixon, of New York.

HOWS OABPENTEB In Wtatville, Nov. "8th, by
Bev. Sidney E. Smith, Warren H. Hows and Julia
A. Carpenter, both of Marlboro, Macs.

MALLOEY --WILCOX In Brooklyn, Oot. S9th, at the
reaidenca of tbe bride's aiater, John W. Mallory, of
New Haven, and Miss Bati. I. WUoox. of Brooklyn.

. . DEATHS.
8EABS Not. 8th, William H. Seara, aged SO year.
Funeral from hi late reaidenoe, 10 Academy rtreet,

Saturday, Nov. 10th, st 2:30. Burial at the conveni-
ence of the family.

TIEMNG In this city, Not. 8th, Captain Frank W.
Tieslng, aged 44.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'olock.
COItCOBAN In this oity, mot. 8th, Katie, daughter

of Harv Coreoran. aeed 26 Tear.
MACEAY In thia city, November 7th. Claris Rich

ards, eldest daughter of the ;ate H. s. and C. M.
M&nlr!v. nf New York. i r

Funeral from the roRideuce of her brother S.
u. uviatt, Ka 24 uowe street, on r riay siternoon
at 1:30 o'olock. St

LOST,
ON Monday, 6th inat., a Scotch terrier, an.

T awere to the name of Grip. A liberal re
ward will be paid for his return to

no9 It No. Its Hamilton Street.

FOR RKNT,
Sfc A FIBST 8IOEF ro. m Siil. well Ushted,

suitable for painting or mannfacturing. Also
lltt a barn with ft lied aUhed. Fmnlcyment will

bo girea to a painter who may ocoupy. Apply in
rear ox

no9 2t 115 PABK. 8TBEET.

NEW HAVEN BUTXEB STORE.
116 COSFRKSS AVJEStJB.

Thia n and popnlar Butter Store is againnnaer tne management ox

A. FEHLBERC.
Stores, Hotels, Boarding Eonaes and Bestaurants snp--
puea ixiweet nnoiesaie rnoea rrean country
Kpga, warranted. Wholesale and retail trade supplied.wuor ujf uwtu ueiiverea ui auy part ox
me city. pen 1

PECK & BROWN, Auctioseebs.

ON SATURDAY, November 10th, at 10 o'clock
at the store 239 and 311 ChaDel atreet. one

Light ftuBineae Wagon, one Hack with Hortea and
Harneaaes, to be followed by a aale of Blanket,Whin. etc.. alao Farnitnr., Carpets and Honaekeen- -
ing doods. Hack and Horses will be sold at sharp 10
o'clool. PEOK 4 BROWN,

no9 2t Auctioneer.

lOO FBUIT FABMS
IN DELAWARE FOR SALE.

CLISIATE MILD, SOIt. PR.ODTJCTIVK,
MMA.au utiaiar

1.000 Peach Trees jioldad over 5,000 basket in 1883:
ISO tries yielded 937 buketa in 1883; cleared 50c per
basket. For catalogue vend to

xja x ot xatirora, uei.
co9 eod&w lm

HEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
New and Extra Nice.

MAPLE STRDP by the measure and la bottles.

Evaporated Peacbes.
&. S. COOPER,
378 State Street.

no9 Palladinm copy

Public Hearing', .Joint SpecialCommittee on Removal ot Old
State Hoase.

THE above nam.d Committee will hold a public
in rooms 10 and 11 Oity Hall, oa Friday

evening, Nov. 9, 1888, at 7:30 o'clock.
All persona interested in the proposed removal of

the Old State Honee are respectfully invited to be
present ana be neara in reierenoe so the same.

ity tno uommitiee.
TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

no9 It Assistant City Oltrk.
District of New Haven as. Probate Court,!

October 25th. 18S3. I
STATE of EMELINE B. IVES, late of Hamden, inFJ aaid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six month from the
date hereof for the creditors of Bald estate, represent-
ed insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims there-
to; and ha appointed Orrin Dickerman of Hamden,
and George &. Whiting, of said New Haven, commis
sioners to receive and examine Slid claim.

Certified by SAMUEL A. XOBS, Judge.
The Subscribers give notice that they shall meet at

the house of Orrin Dickerman, in said town of Ham--
asn. on ui. autn aay or November, iet, ana on tne
3rd day of April, 18S4, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
on each of eala days, for tha purpose of attending on
the business of said appointment.

' Commissioners,. O. K. WHITIJiG, ,

All peraons indebted to said Estate are reoueatod to
make Immediate payment to

no9 3f AL.UEBNOX O. BLtOK, Administrator.

To Whom It Hay Concern.
JAMES COX, late agent for A. & G. TATLOE.

PHILADELPHIA,

Artists in Oil Portraits, &c,
Is no longer la our employ, and Is not authorized to
reoelve orders or collect money on onr a count. -

MB. GEO ROE II. ALEXANDER has bean appointed
by us to attend to said business hereafter with head
quarters at

Beere Pheo Gallery, 4 Chapel Street.
Where Samples cf onr Fine Work can be seen, and or-

ders are received at greatly reduced prices.
no9 tf

FOB SALE.
181 Blake street, an eight room house eon

MUfO. arranged and in nrct-ela- order.
lot is 85x275 and is covered with valuable

growing trees, small fruits, o. Tbca premise are
very neat iu appearance and ean be secured at a rare
bargain. Price, f3,0O0. Ho reasonable offer will be
refused.

FOB RENT.
Thirty-si- x Houses and Tenements In different parts

of the city and ranging in price fiom toO to $G5u per
year. In most canes immediate po --session an be
given.

MONEY TO LOAN en first mortgages in sums to
suit at ft and 6 per cent, interest.

- WESTERN' FABX MORTGAGES bearing 7 percent.
int-rv- t constantly on band, for sal, securi-t- ei

are safe beyond any question.

HORACE P. HQADLEY, Ksadlsy Bldg.
Open evenings. nv9

IMESTMEiW SECURITIES.

95 Share New Haven Water Stock.
25 " Southern N. E. Telephone Stock.
IS " New York & New Jersey do.
35 " Cheaapaake & Potomac do.
50 " American Needle ft Fish Hook Co. 'a Stock.
20 " Peck, Stow, Wilcox Co.' Stock.
15 " New London Northern B. B. Co.'s Stock.
10 ' Am. Bank Note Co. Stock.

For sale by

OUSTER & WARREN,
87 ORANGE STREET. -

GREATER REOUCflOH THAN EVER

--IN

OUR PEN ANG CORSET
Richly embroidered in the sides-an- front, which
formerly e sold for $LOo, we have made a special
bargain of and reduced them to 78c for one more
week enly.

THE FLORA CORSET
Made of Imported Sateen and Penaug.also richly
embroidered, ws hare reduoed to 91.00.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BUSTLES
- In great variety from 91e upwards.

NOTICE Be sure and ask for a ticket on the Ter'
sey Lily and Wardrobe, value $360. Each purchaser
to the amount of $1 00 is entitled to a ticket in the
above.

BOLTON & NEELY
SUOOF.SSOBS SCO i

E. M ALLEY & CO.

GOOD NEWS
TO

CASH BUYERS!
Bparerlb and Sausage lOe lb.
Salt Fork, this season's curing. lOo lb.
10 lbs Ken tiered Lard for (L
Smoked Hams, new curing, 15o lb.
Smoked Shouldera, new curing, UOo lb. .

lgLambl6o.Hind Quarter Lamb ISO.
Fora Quarter Lamb 13c
Lamb Chops 16o lb. -

None but best qaaltty of hfeat kept. Shall havs a
supply of Fresh Poultry every weak at the lowest

Though Sweet Potatoes an vary much higher we of-

fer very good at 25c peck.
Extra good at SJo peck.
Celery 13 to 15c bunch. .

Cranberries 19o quart. - "

Fie Pumpkin lo lb. '

Selling Flour at the lowest prices offend yet.
everything in the line of Family Supplies can be

fonnd here at reasonable prioes. -

Elm City Cash Grocery,
J. H. KEARNEY,

74 and 7 G CONGRESS AYENUE,
BOS

" OOBNSB WTT.Ti BTBEET. '

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable woman to do genV oral housework or second work ; good city ref-erence. Inquire up stair at

o9 it 136 lAFAYET IE STREET.

WANTED.T30ARD for gentleman with wife and child ia
private family where there will b. bo othsrboarder. Address stating terms and location.

"09 If A. W. E., Postofflee Drawer 81. '
WANTED,THBEE good praotloal painters. No others need

apply at 223 State Street.
no98f MICHABL FIT2PATBI0K.

WANTED
A SITUATION to do general housework ia a small

private family, by a oomyetent girl. Apply at1109 aga easi STREET.

WANTED,R "J"11 Private family two experienced girls.
, , " auiium, in, osner a. onam- -

Tn waltreea. Bcference inquired. Apply at
wi nvwuir AfAflva

ARKWTaisriuiPim
GOOD reliable parties can find steady employment

wages, by applying Immediately at
B EB8' PBOTO QAXLEBT,ro9tf ui Chapel Stmt.

WANTED.
AI.ADF canvasser in every town and city to sell

Corset," a common sense articlethat need only to be seen to be appreciated. Address
COBONET OOBsBT CO.,no2 eod 6t 115 Worth street. N. V.

WANTIrt
ASITUATION by a respectable girl a chamber-

maid or aitreas ; can furnish gocd refsrenoss.
Call at

o8 2t' 10 OANAt 8TBFET.

WANTED,ASITUATION by a competent woman to cook,wash and iron or to do general housework in asmall private family ; good reference. Inquire at
051 WEST CHAPEL SXBEET.00824 Corner of Orchard.

wanted:A GOOD famllv hone tnr him vMnfn r
I the winter ; will be Used very lightly.

nol tr 121 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED,
rjTHBEE smart and energetic aalesmen of goodX standing. Only thou who can sell goods andlet hem remniu sold need apply as we do not make a
buslneas of pulling goods when half paid for. A new
article just out. Call at 516 State street.

IXIVELL MFG. CO..
oc29 tf Formerly Keystone Installment Co.

WANTED,
JXPEBIEXCED 6HIBT IROSEKS.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO ,a tf corner State and Coort Streets.

WANTED,
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Ca-

rpet. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to at

117 28 0I1UK0H STBEET.

FOB MALES AND FEMALES.

HELP of different nationalities can be supplied
private families, boarding housea, hotels

and restaurants. The proprietor of thia establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls andwomn before sending them to nil situations. Call!
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at
leaded to. Invalid and wst nurses a: short notion,litis help for all kinds of work. .

MBS. T. MULT XOAK,
n25 tf lSiit Si. John street, near Artisan.

Sew Haven Opera Moose.
TUESDAY EYE'G, NOV. 13.

THE EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN

WM. J. SCANLAN,In Hartley Campbell's Greatest Suec.ss,
FKia.NI AND FOE.

Supported by
W. D. POWERS' SUPEBB DBAMATIO CO.

Daring the 6venixg Mr. Scanlan will aing the fol-
lowing songs, most of which are his own compos-
ition: Moonlight at KUlarney, Over the Mountain,
Mrs. Boagan's Party, Bosnian's Bose Song, Bye-by- e

Baby Bye-by- e, companion song to his famous Peek--
Boo, also PE&K-A-BO-

Keserved seats ou sale at the Mathushek Piano
Booms. no9 at

Tew Haven Opera Mouse.
FOB TWO RIGHTS ONLY.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15, 16.
THE PALMER & ULUEB

IDEAL OPERA COMPANY
In the Popular Opera

FATINITZA.
With the following cast of favorite artists :

Miss JotBie Leigh Vladlmar
Miss Lottie Korn Princess Lydla
Mr. Harry Billiard War Correspondent
Mr. Thomss Benkam Gen. Kantohukof
Mr. Max lgman Isset Pasha
Miss Madge Roberts "1

Miss Mattie L. Carpenter. .. '
Miss Agnes McOabe. f Vlrt 01 ,ht pb
Miss LouUe Danlser 1

Mr. O. G. IXomsD StlpenMr. John Stack CaptainMr. J. H. Kivlan Aaslp
Mr. O. G. Sickie Lieutenant
Mr. Arthur Sinclair Guardian of th. Harem
Mr. James MoLsnjtblln.. ... Bntler

Soldiers, Cadeta. Attendants, &o., and a chorus of
thirty well trained voices, and fall orchestra, H. G.
Foster, masical director.

Beserved seats on sale at tbe Mathushek Flano
Rooms Mocday st S o'clock. no9 7t

CAKjf?rToPlSli.a. HOUSE.
RETURN BY SPECIAL BEQUEST. TWO NIGHTS.

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9-1- 0.

Grand Family Matlnoe Saturday.
The Popular Young Actor,

MR. JAMES O'NEILL,
AS EDMUND DANTES, with

MR. JOHN STETSON'S
MONTE CHRISTO

COMPANY.
Originally organized under Mr. Stetson's manage-

ment for BOOTH'S THE ATEIt, New York.
Manager and Proprietor .Mr. John Stetson

Dumas' Great Play of

Monte Cristo!
With the following star cast :

Mr. Frederick Po Belleville, Mr. Forrest Robin son,
Mr. George O Boniface, Mr. J. V. Melton,
Mr. James Taylor, Mr. J. W. Shannon,
Mr. Horaoe Lewis, Mr. J. L. Carbart.
Mr. J. Swinburne, Miss Eugenie Blair, '
Min Annie Bondinot, Mies Emma Smith,
Miss Mar j oils Bonner. Miss Carrie No yea.
JSntf re Ffew Scenery, painted by Wm. Voegtlin
and Josex h Clare, formerly artists of Booth's Theater.

Grand. Realistic Effects and Correct
Appointments. '

POPUIiA-- PRICES PREVAIIi.
Reserved seats at Loomis. Matinee, children un-

der 12 years of age, 25c. Adults, evening prices for
matinee

Doors open at 1 and 7. Commence at 7:40 precisely.
'

no9 2t

MISS PABLOA
Will give the Sixth Lesson in

KPm lis? r m .m w . u m.' M
m ijAiiv wvsaiivvsAt English Hall, Friday, November 9th,at i30 p. in.

Subjects Shin of Beef Soup ; Fish Hash : Fish
Balls ; Blanc Mange ; Corn Starch Pudding ; Dutch
Appie ruaamg ; uiscuit.

Course ticket 1.26 : sinele admiesion 25a.
co8 2t -

PECK'S GRAND 0PEBA HOUSE.
v

Friday and Saturday Bveninca, Not. 9and Ifl. mnrl HnlardnV AfAtlniA.
Flcckton & Edmnnds' Combination. The Latest New

York Baoceas, the New

Flying Dutchman !
Or, The Shadow of a Dream.

A Romantic Legendary Drama ia four acts by T. H ;

Glenney.
MR. C. P. FLOCKTON,

The American Irving, supported byam rwn x ir.iinwiiir
The author of the Drama, specially engaged, and a

Thorough Dramatic Company.ShiiwI rtts. K-- I- r4i -- 1 1Uwsst.a .ml
Startling Mechanical and Scenic effect.

Popular Prioes Beserved seats 60 and 75o ; mail-ne-e
60 and 35c On sale at 317 Chapel street.

no7 At

vauim s.. uoiuw uiwiiicBi otnuijr muui rauin
Monday, Not. 5th, 1883.

EVKBY KVEK1KO DUKINO THE WEES AND WEDNESDAY t
ASD SATURDAY MATJKEB AT 3:80 O'CLOCK.

A COMEDY BOOM.
THE 4 COMETS I

Hawley, Manning;, Williams Ac William v

Miss Christine Peroey, Dan Maaon,Frank and Fannie r

Davla, Miss Lou Sanford, Press Eldrldge. The fun-
niest af terpleoe ever seen in New Haven, entitled

ALL FOOLS DAY.
Tuesday evening the election returns will be an-

nounced from the stage.
Change of Prices of Admission Orchestra cbalrs

mission, 35c ; reserved seats in gallery, 26o ; gallery,
'

15c. Matinee admission S6o, children ISo. no5

On Fre8 Exhibition .

For a Few Days Only
'T'Tkatk IHamniia A n n Trhll.wrtTVn

A. AVawXTB uueitar salt, wwiiwi susKu nnri mi n
Inrf v SO OHO ft nimi 1m of ih orrAmt nlA mutsH

i tk. W,- v whs amsifwtawn SAhiw.1 .t flila Tai.Kill IUU ui (run usuwsa iwwuwa v yiiiiiygsi avABj -
H 4m nn.l.l.J Iwa ina n.M nO tV

txtlAND Ol-ISNIf- tfc
.

OF THE

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATINtt RTNBV

ITAWiX 1A X.JMUV. i i.tn. -
.

Music byFULL AMERICAN BAND, Si PIECES.
The Kink has recently been reatted, now bavins; ;

The Kink will be open for skating every day. Besw --

ion 10 to 13 a. m., a to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 toi0p.m. -
Admissions : Day 16c Evening loo, . s fos (1; .

Skates ICo.
Juvenile sessions every Saturday afternoon; admis-

sion for children under 12 years 10c; Skates 6.
no2 ,

DAxroiNo classeIT
MISS MAMIE C. GILL,. -

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respectfully sn '

nounce that she is now forming classes in DANCING
for her third season. The Walts taught perfectly in

aU.I-- 1 . ..... iwvV
stores. Call on or address ...

'uiHuiui.i imriu iuu oia.u L VI. W11W
selB ra - 199 Crown Street. .

nerrmairs Aiianiic uaraen.;440 STATE BT11KBT.
JACOB HEBRMAN. Proprietor.Free Concert Svsry tstsrday Sight.Mnalo by the Tal Ban!.' The garden ia now in One ordw,rlght la the oentez
of the city, and where families ean paa a quiet even---
leg. The beat of order. Private entrance so we gar- -
den which is lighted svery evening, juiuara ana
Pool Tables In the boors. Wlnet and Liquers,LiT.r,
tUh, eta, Ki

Personal.
Miss Agnes Oviatt, of Milford, is in town

visiting friends. -

Mr. F. W. Kellogg, Yale '83, Is suffering
from prolonged attack of typhoid fever.

M. H. Jackson and family, of Ansonia, go
South to spend the winter.

John N. Camp, cashier of the First Nation-
al bank, Middletown, has been eleoted presi-
dent of the Middletown Savings bank.

Miss Lizzie Tappan, formerly of Derby,
now living in this city, is very low with con
sumption.

Mr. J. H. Bartholomew has changed his
residence from Stony Creek to Ansonia for
the winter.

Miss Abbie Weaver, who has taught in the
junior department of the West Ansonia school
for the past four years, has resigned her po-
sition on account of the illness of her moth
er, who is now slowly convalesoing.

Mrs. William Arnold died at her residence
at Derby Neck on Monday night of typhoid
fever, after an illness of four weeks, aged 34
years.

Henry Hathaway, jr., of Sheiton, who has
been yery iU with typhoid fever, is now con-

valescing.
William Whalen, tioket seUer at the An-

sonia depot, was married on Tuesday to Miss
Orossen, of Waterbury. They have gone to
New York and other places on a wedding
trip.

Dr. J. S. Walker and family, of Milford
ha-- d gone to Philadelphia for the winter.

Air. Baboock, who lately removed from
this city to Milford, is erecting a handsome
new barn upon bis premises.

A post-morte- m examination of the remains
of Mr. William L. Whiting, of Hartford, who
died Tuesday, showed that death "was caused
from an abscess in the bowels, and that the
oase was incurable from the outset.

General Cary, of Ohio, lectured in Nange-tuc- k

Wednesday evening on "The mistakes
of Moses, or Ingersoll, which?"

Charles E. Nilsson. of Waterbury, who has
been for some weeks ill with typhoid fever,
is past recovery, and his death is expected at
any hoar.

Mr. David Clark, of Hartford, will give
Matthew Arnold a reception on the occasion
of Mr. Arnold's lecture visit to that city next
Wednesday evening. .

The secretary of the State Board of Edu-
cation, Charles D. Hine, is carrying on a se-

ries of teachers' institutes in the more re-

mote parts of the State, and they prove,
thus far, very interesting. He attends the
meetings in person and has experienced in-

structors present.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few itentlemen can be accommodated with

first-clas- s board and pleasant room with mod--
era improvement. Locality second to nan.

oe oity. Term moderate. AdoIv at
n3( lm 85 WOOSTEB PLACE.

For Kent With Board,TVO very desirable connecting rooms on
fA, parlor floor wilb all mcdern conveniences. will

rented singly or en suite for the winter at a
moderate prioe to tb proper persons. Iteration,

.201 OKANGE BTKEJ2T,
oolS tf Corner of Grove.

FOR RENT.
FUBS1SHED BOOMS, without board, in

Bnlte or single. Apply at
cell tf 11)2 CHAPEL STEEET.

Special Announcemsnt
FROM THE

HUNGARIAN WINE STOBE.
Owinff to the rapid increase of my business, asd

a!eo to the faot that I keep in my store WISES and
LIQUORS from all parts of the world, I am obliged to
move to more commodious quarters. 1 carry a largestock of

Kentucky Whisky, French Bran-
dies, Port, Sherry, Rhine. Mo-

selle, Austrian, Bohemian,
Italian and French

WINES,
Which I sell for medicinal purposes and family me,
and guarantee to be absolutely puro. I also keep a
large assortment of

French and Dutch Liquors and Cordials
Perfona In need of any of the abjve goads will do

wll to give me a call, mm I propose to eell ont my
stock without regard to profit rather tbiu Incur the
expense and trouble of removing good from one lo-
cation to another.

11. J. REYNOLDS,
No. 79 CROWN STREET,

Hew Haven. Conn.
BKANCH0F A. HELLER & BK0S ,

IMPORTING HOUSE,
Buda-Fest- h, Tskay, Hungary avnd New

no8 Yorbr.

FRESH THIS M0RAI1M

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

1,000 pounds of Fine Country
Chickens and Turkeys.

Turkeys, fall dressed, 30c lb.
Chickens, fall dressed, 18c lb.
Fine Sweet Potatoes 05o peck.
Fine White Celery 150 bunch.
Cranborriei 12c quart.
Ejtra Fine Stem Out Jamaica Oranges 30o dozen.

Sugar Lower. Flour Lower.
A flna dtlry of Delaware Oonnty Buttr,by the tab,

for families; the finest we have had this season;
price low.
Nice Table Batter at 28c lb.
New Walnuts, extra fine, 6c quart, $1.76 bn&hel.
Extra One lice of Preserves, all varieties, at 12c lb ;

Jellies 10c lb.
New hand-picke- Medium Beans at 10c qt.
Gallon cans of Pure Maple Syrop only $ I.
New crop New Orleans Molasses, extra nne.wlll pleaae

everybody, at 70c gallon.
A nice Byrnp at 46c gallon.

Lots of other bargains. Call and see ns.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Sob. 2S and 30 Congress Avenue.

100 Barrels Apples.

1,000 BisMs Potatoes.

Vermont Maple Byrup in any quantity, Fancy Rai-

sins. Kew Currant, New Citrona, Older Jelly. Sweot
Cider, Fiour for Bread and Flour for Pastry, Entire
Wheat Floor, Gold Cast Yellow Meal, White Meal.
A few Fine Xnbs Creamery Butter. Fxtra Bell Butter.

CHABLES 8. LEIGH,
382 STATE STREET.

noT

This city fas Its mammoth dry goods .mporlnms
ud clothing establishment, but the Watch trade baa
been left entirely to tie mercy of different store
keepers.

When they ell a Silver Watch thvy
maks av l.mrsce Profit, and when they sell
a Oold Watch they expect to make a
Fortune ont ot It. ,

EDWARD ENGEL,
The Popular State Street Jeweler,

ha seized tbe opportunity and has collected the
largest stock of

Gold and Silver Watches Ever Ex-bibit- ed

in tbis city.

I Offer This Week
A Iadyl Solid Gold Hunting Case Watch, beauti

folly chased and engraved, from f 10 upwards.
A Gent' 8oUd Gold Hnnting Case Watch, Stem

Winder and Stem Setter, extra one movement, 2S.
A Coin Silver Hunting Can Patent Lever Watch at

$7.80.
An Open-fac- e Kiokle or Oroide Watch, good timer,

U.
I give written guarantee with every watch from

one to two year. If not a represented tha money
will be refunded.

Onr stock in the jewelry line is immerse. The lat-
est novelties in -

Lace Fins, Eardrops. Finger
Rings and Chains

of all description, and aujthing selected therefrom
is a decided bargain sod more than full value for the
money. I aimp'y ask to be honored with a call.

: EDWARD ;MGEL
441 and 443 STATE STREET.

also rooms on second floor, furnished or an
.furnished.

no7 at - ISO m STREET.

FOB BENT.
THE store corner of State and Bradley

ai.re.ia, enquire as
eo7 NO. 80 CROWN ST., Oloson Ball.

FOB BENT. -
adults only, three unfernished rooms onmTOfloor of house fto. 39 Whalley avenue, aide

oity water, sewer connections ; ref--
eruuee, require a. Apply on tne premiss. noT si

FOB BENT.
Suite of three furnished rooms ; also oneMA room.

on Poplar, Lilac and Ea t Pearl
w.ioew sua Aimonj IveDD
. House on Chapel, Downing and Grove streets.

T. O. Sloan & Son,
Beam 3, Benedict; Batldfag.

Open evening. noS

FOB BENT.
THE Brick Honsa No. 141 Bradley afreet,

i ih wu ii moaoru jmproTaaenB, nnnw.
EE"! The Brick Hoase No. 77 Chapel street, 11
uouie. cuy waw ana g&a ; miao set range ana Jfaiu-mor-

heater.
Tbe atore No. ISO Ghaxel atreat. cttrnar of OUtil
Two store on Crown atreet in new building, corner

ui unugg sfcrafita. Kmxi on
It. It. LAMBERT.no6 6t' 3 in CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT.
ROUSE suitable for a email family,tA located on Kensington street near Chapel

Bent made quite reasonable to a good
tenaEi. inquire at

no2 tf ' 75 HOWE 8TBEET.

Realty EichaDge.
Houses Iota' Itents .Loans. v.

FOB BENT Fnrn iabed Honae, central acd desirable
Bonxea and parts of Houses.
Roe tlb for Manufacturing

FOB SALE Here bo, Lots and Farms, localities, prices
( ana conauiona worin looking into bytaose soekinff investment.

TO LOA.U SL8,OOl on Jpirat JUortgafe.
F: M. BENISON.

ROO?i 6, HOADLEY BUILDING, rpp. POSTOFFIOE.

City Real Estate and Broker
age Agency.

S70 CHAPEL STREET.
150,000 to loan at S per cent. $50,000 at 5 per cent,
ttood property for Bale and to ret.
00I8 3m P. R. ItlTSSEI.l..

$3 BE WABO
FOR the information leading to (he arrest and

of persons who steal or destroy my boards
marked "For 8ale," and placed by me oa nooses and
bnildlng lots In the city of Kew Haven.

B. E. BALDWIN,
Real Estate Broker, 208 Chapel Street.
no6 d&w

FOB BENT,THREE STORY BEIOK HOUSE, 2S Eld
to- i it street, 12 rooms, modern conveniences, rent
EiiilL low, poeeesaion given li orembor let.

MlSBWIN'cS BKAi ESTATE OFFICE,
ocMtf 237 Chapel Btraet.

A First-cla- ss House, 14 rooms, modern
y;!a built, with all the improve mants,location cen-lii- ji

tral : woold take email hoaae in part x ayinent:
teroiB easy.

A leumber of two-fami- ly bouses, $5,000,
$4,-0- , f3,500. Good io'.a from $12 to $25 per foot.
A number of farms.
Houses and Tenements To Kent.

Money To Loan at 5 and 6 per cent.
No, 70 Clmrcn Street, Room 2.

Office Open Evenings from 7 to S.

Ii. F. COM STOCK.
FOR RUNT.

&5 HOTJ8E with 11 rooms from November 1st,
gr;3 ail modern conveniences, at 205 East Chapelpl street. Apply to B. MANV1LLE,
oc jO tf Carriage Factory, 20 W poster Street.

Hinaian's Real Estate and lioaa
Agency,63 Clinrcli. Strer, opposite Postofflce.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.on cityrropertr
and in tha country. Choice residences and lots fur sale
in all parts of the city. Coanty and rural property.
Elegant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cUeap, will trade for city property. Sea shore and
summer resorts. Bavin Bock property, including the
kogm, wnica is tne nnesc location on the soundfor a .hotel

oc26 I. B. HINMA.ST.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Bradley street, between State andt Orange btreets ; lot 48x140 ; house has marble

mantles, gas, water and beat by ftteam : will
be sjld low if sold scon ; also house on Clark street
verv chtao. Also wanted 4.000 and 7.500 and 6.--
tXO at ft per cent. ; goot. security and parties.

orl8 237 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE,

HOUSE AND LOT, central location ; now
lnl rented for over ten per cent, of the price
Eg A naked.

GEO. A. I3BEEL,
Office corner State and Sim Streets.

ool3
FOR BUNT,F1VK BOOMS No. 278 Grand street, first

floor, oas. cold and warm water, bath and wa--
ter closet, furnace and other modern Improve- -

moiiM ; also 3 rooms 98 OHve street ; ft rooms No. 24
Sprinn street, nrst floor : half a house 48 Ashmnn
street, with barn for two horses ; ft rooms 8 Lewis
street. Fair Haven. Inquire of

dAUvil ttJLiLiCK,
se26 1 Yale Bank Building.

v FOR RE Nil,A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front
iifl room and bedroom within five minutes' walk
"M of the college, to a eentleuian or sentleman

and wife; they are especially desirable and conven
lent for a college :rofoPBor : meals can be had within
three or four doors. Address

seo tf O. C. O., this office.

FOB 8ACE CHEAP,THE house and lot No. 2000iinton avenue.
ii Lot 100x14;), 8 acres of land- - situated on Wood-J- S

brldee road, two miles from center of city.
Also a lot on East Ohapel street.

A. HI. UULiKLiSU,
fe9 tf R9 Church Street, Boom &

FOR RENT,3 WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, 30
1,3 per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor.hot and
fg cold water, sas. fnrnaoe. etc. $15 per month :

02 St. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. 26 oer
mentb ; 29 Anburn street, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, seoond floor and small
barn. iS per month : part of house on Grand street.
near Ferry street, with barn, 10 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.r oar rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or saia in au parts ox oity ana on ems; terms.

A.. 00.. UUXjUIC,
p7 G9 Church street. Boom 8.

BENTS I

Prisriy For Sals GrExclange

ThoCaro of Ileal Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building: and Repairing in all its
Branches.

8

IL Hooker,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET

HABTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Fhoraix
Bank Building.

j,3

Dressmaking By The Day or Week.
fS"1 HE sabscrlber reapectfnllr annonnoe that she

fi has Jnat arrived from Now York and 1 preparedto vork by the day or week at dreaemakfng. She ont
and flta by eystem in the most approved style. A
specialty 1 made of draping. A yonng lady deeire
e&gagotent by the day or week a aeamstreea. Call on
or address

. MISS BURKE, 103 Gospel Street.
noStf

GREAT SALE OF

Jewelry and Silver Ware

Will eontinne s few days longer. All onr goods eaa
be bought at lose than auction prioes.

tiL ELC0X, Trustee.

Hy watchmaking and Jewelry lobbing departmentsare in fall working order. . no7t

mi yy Mr. Zb I.iun 8mlthTat tb. Aeadraty of Mnatc.Pail.
Sept. i'l , 'S3, and ey invitation, iMftarv the Leglal.-Xv.- -.

ot PwuylvMia. Oct. t and S, 1S83. Price, nun

J ift?Mn Portrtt. . with ta, or iwell.

AdOreu A ktMATH, Sis Art Sk.raUaTrs.
n9 eodawim

A FALLEN CAPITOL.

Bfassire CJoluinns of Iron
Giro Way.

MANY OF- - THE WORKMEN HURT.

Several of flio Men KUIed

Ontrfght.

THE CIVIL SERVICE RULES.

Some Changes In tbe Amended
Form.

THE WEST.

. ): - Illinois.
Cravani or m Capf tol Grent Iron Columns

Crushed L,lke Glatss Forty Men Carrie
Down In trie Wreck.
Chicago, Not. 8. A United Press speoiai

from Madison, Wis , sajs: Tbe iron roof,
insido walls and stone oolamna of the south
end of the new wing of the State capitol fell
this afternoon with a tremendous crash. The
massive iron columns were crashed like glass.
The structure was supposed to be strong
enough to stand for a century. Forty men
were carried down to the basement and buried
in the debris. In the existing excitement
and confusion it is Impossibla to obtain a foil
list of tha injured. Following is a partial
list: Barney Higgins and William Edgar, of
Madison, killed; William Jones, boss mason,
of Milwaukee, skull fractured and soon died;
James Dowell, mason, of Madison, both legs
broken and will probably die; M. Bhodes, of
Sheboygan, badly hart; James Eelley.of Mad-

ison, leg broken and injured internally; Miles
Maxwell, of Janesville, skull fractured; Ed.
Barnes, of Madison, seriously hurt; Arthur
Lynch, of Chicago, dangerously injured;
Mike Seward, of Madison,' badly injured.

A great cloud of dust arising from the
ruins of the south wing of the capitol build-
ing marks the spot where the disaster

Thousands assembled and in a few
moments the work of rescue began. The
workmen killed are: Bernard Biggins, la-

borer; Michael Z frank, 6tone mason; Wiliiam
Edger, bricklayer. .These three leave fami-
lies residing in this city. William Jones of
Milwaukee, foreman of the masons, died
this evening of a broken skull. The injured
are: Patrick OTjoughlia, skull frac-
tured and legs broken; Michael J.
Burke, bricklayer; James Kelly, la-

borer, both legs fractured; Ed Bowen, plas-
terer, both legs and ribs broken,- - Patrick
Carey, scalp tarn off; David Mienhard; all
residents of Madisen. Henry 6itriuk,
bricklayer, legs fractured and spine injured;
Welles Bose, terribly bruised in the loins,
legs and arms; Edward Leaaon, Chicago,
foreman of the tinners; Arthur Lynch, tin-

ner, bead itijared; Miles Maxwell, Janes-vill- e;

Matthew Seawark, severe scalp wound
and legs dislooated; Nelson Bearset, fell
from the roof to tbe basement, may die;
John Clark, Milwaukee, arms broken. The
dead and wounded were taken into
the offices of the capitol, where the
entire medical profession of the oity was
in attendance. Governor Busk was tele-

graphed and will arrive in the morning. He
has telegraphed the building committee to
spare neither pains nor money to relieve the
suffering workmen. The scene immediately
after the aocident was horrifying in the ex-

treme. Within the building could be seen
the victims caught in the ruins, some of them
suspended by their two legs in torturing
positions. Had the crash occurred a few
minutes later the entire force of car-

penters and gasfitters would have
swelled the list ,of casualties. The inquest
will be held The contractors
of the fatal structure are Bentley and Nolan,
the former of Milwaukee and the latter of
Janesville. The loss financially will be very
many thousands. A prominent architect
says from tbe examination the walls support-
ing the heavy iron pillars were too light in
construction and of poor material, which was
the key to the collapse.

Tne Organ ot" Zora Barn.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Dr. Miller of Lincoln,

IU., arrived y bringing with him the
brains, liver, kidneys and part of the viscera
of Zora Barns, which will be analyzed by
Professor Walter Haines of the Bush Medical

college. The examination will show what
basis there is in the theory that tha girl was
killed by drugs for proonring an abortion.
The result cannot, however, be known for
two weeks yet.

Balm For a Crashed Heart A Defend,
ant Who Didn't Know the Exact Num-
ber of ills Children.
Chicago,. Not. 8. The defendant in the

Mann vs. Childs assumpsit suit is James B.
Ohilds, a native of Baltimore, who claims to
be a brother of the noted Philadelphia jour,
nalist. Mrs. Mary J. Mann seeks $10,000 in
oourt as balm for her wounded heart. She
claims that within two days after her depart-
ure for a brief visit in Michigan he married
Mrs. Ann Fryer of Wheaton, 111. Prior to
the death of Fryer ChUds was an inmate of
the same house and the cordial relations ex-

isting between him and Mrs. Fryer 'made
Fryer suspicious and it is said led to his
taking his own life. Childs has acknowledg-
ed in writing that that he has 1,000 "achers"
of land in Missouri worthfive dollars an acre.
Hejis always on the alert for new conquests,
and the number of his children he gave "as
seven or eight or somewhere 'long there." A
certified oopy of his latest married lioense to-

gether with numerous amatory letters are in
the hands of the plaintiff's attorney.

Ohio.
Three Men Injared by a F'atllnaf Roof

CraciNiiATi, Nov. 8. About 11 o'clock this
morning neighbors in the vicinity of Dayton
and Coleman streets were startled by the
load crash of falling timbers and plastering,
and when several men rushed to the scene of
the affair three men were found to be badly
injured by the fall of a part of the roof of a
house now being erected on Coleman street.
The men, who Were at work on the second
story of the building, were all badly injured,
especially Frank Schumann, who was pin-
ioned on the edge of the building between
the brick waU and the joists. Part of the
roof had-- fallen across his stomach, holding
him fast until six men released' him. The
other men are Frank Huber, living at Laurel
and Baymiller Btreets, and James Edwards, a
colored youth. - Edwards was only slightly
injured. Hab.r is fearfully bruised aU over
the body and will probably die. Schumann
was taken to the City hospital and the others
were conveyed to their homes in the patrol
wagon. Schumann's injuries may prove
fatal as his right arm is badly fractured and
several bones broken, and the bones punc-
tured the lungs.

A Child's Body In av Dog's Af oath.
Albion, Not.8. The body of a colored in-

fant fall grown was found by a dog on the
Cuyahoga river bank to-d- ay and dragged
through the streets in the northern part of
tbe city. It was a shocking sight, the body
being partly eaten. . No clue to the parentage
or cause of death has been discovered.

A Fiendish Crime A Kflatncky Urate Ar-

rested For Rapine; His Own Child.
' CntonrNATi, Nov. 8. George W. Bich of

Newport, Ky., was arrested in that oity this
morning for the horrible crime of raping his
own daughter. Bich is a spring mattress
maker working in this city and took the
prize in tbe late exposition for the best
spring mattrers. He is quite prominent and
lives at 80 Taylor street with his wife and
two children, a little boy and a girl. It is al-

leged that a few days ago be perpetrated the
fiendish outrage upon his little daughter, who
is only Bine years old, and to avoid arrest
fled to this eity where he has remained until
to day. This morning he ventured across
the river and was engaged in a quarrel with
his wife at the time tha officers took him in
custody and lodged him in jail. Tbe indig-
nation is very intense against him in New-

port. The warrant upon which he .was ar-

rested was sworn ont by his wife.

- Indiana. j
rhe Deadly Coal Oil.

Ihdiakapoijs, Not. 8. Annie Berringer, a
domestic in .the family of .J. H. ..Vojen, was
burned to death y while kindling a fire
with coal oil. . -

Bntler Sot Snbdned A Candidate for the
Governorship Hext Tsar.

Boston, Not. 8. The Herald asserts that
Governor Butler told a member of the coun-

cil yesterday that he should run- - again for
the offioe of governor next fall. The compli-
ment of 150,000 votes leads him to think he
will be sueoiassf ul.

Virginia.
General mab-one'-a View of the It.salt.
Petebsbtjbg, Not. 8. A United Press re--

porter y had an interview with General
Mabone in regard to Thursday's election.
The general was found to be rather dispirited
over the defeat of his party and at what he
termed "the deceit and hypocrisy" of certain
professed friends who betrayed him at the
last moment. "There never was a party,"
said he, "who had to fight against such odds
as those that confronted the Readjust-er- s

of Virginia at the last election'
Upon being asked if his coarse did not re-

ceive substantisl encouragement from the
administration the general answered, "No,
sirrwe get the cold shoulder from everbody.
I received .no recognition from President
Arthur and asked him for none. So far as his
actions were concerned he did . not
seem to know that the fiercest fight
ever waged' against bourbonism was
in progress in Virginia. Furloughs were re-
fused to Virginia clerks in Washington who
wanted to go home and vote the rteadiaster
ticket."

How about tbe statement that yoa receiv
ed heavy financial backing from the
outside ? " That is a lie," exclaim-
ed Mahone. "While the bourbons bad
a lavish supply of cash and spent it on all
sides, we were constantly cramped for means
to meet the necessary expenses of the cam
paign.

When asked as to what the future caurse
of the Readjasters would be the general said
it would require a good deal of deliberation
to come to a conclusion on that pomt.

NEW YORK.
News of a Fortune Brought Kim Oat.
New XoiK, Nov. 8. About ten days ago

Gnstav Langenberg, a fresoo painter from
Dosseldorf, Prussia, who had been in this
country three months looking for his brother
Carl, called on Police Superintendent Walling
to seek his aid in the search which, however,
proved unsaccessfai and Langenberg sailed
for Nice, France. The brothers had since
Carl's disappearance from Germany in 1877
become heirs to an estate valued at $200, 0C0

and Gustav was in search of Carl to inform
him of bis good fortune. To day Superin
tendent Walling received a letter from Mc- -

Keesport, Fa. , signed Carl Langenberg which
appears to be genuine and whioh asks Mr.
Walling to tell his brother Gustav to send
him $200 to enable him to pay his debts and
come to claim his inheritance. Tha superin
tendent has sent the letter to Mce.

A Afarderon Policeman in Jail.
New Yobk, Nov. 8. In the case of Peter

Eeenan, who was brutally murdered on Sat
urday nieht last in Cody's liquor store in
East Thirty sixth street by Policeman Wil-

liam Oonroy of the twenty-fir- st preeinot, the
coroner's jury this evening rendered a ver-di- ot

against Oonroy, who was committed to
the Tombs '.without a bail to await the action
of the grand jurors.

NEW DOMINION.
A Vonthtul Murderess Pardoned.

Hamilton, Not. 8. Maria MoCabe, the
eighteen year-old girl who murdered her
illegitimate child and was sentenced to be

hanged December 16tb, was to day pardoned
by the governor general. The yonng mur-

deress drowned ber child in an unused cis-

tern on Hughson street last May, but the
murder was not discovered until August 2.
She was arrested and confessed at once. She
was arraiened in court August 11 And pleaded
guilty to a charge

' of . murder. One week
ater she was sentenced to deatn.

The Surrender of a Swindler.
Monteeai, Nov. 8. Chief of Police Sher

wood of Ottawa was here y to confer
with the law officers relative to the surrender
of Samael E. Lobley, alias Sanford, to the
English government. The governor gen
eral has received a notification through the
colonial office asking that the prisoner be
given up and the cabinet at Ottawa has it is
understood deoidea to surrender mm. in
the court of queen's bench to day a true bill
for forgery was brought in by the grand jury
against the prisoner. He is wanted by the
authorities of London, Aberdeen, Glasgow
and New York for swindling jewelers in all
those cities out of many thousand dollars'
worth of goods.

THE SOUTH.

Texas.
Swift Justice For a Scoundrel.

Chico, Nov. 8. Last evening a scoundrel
whose identity has not been established
criminally assaulted Mrs. J. G. McGratb, a
respectable white lady. A party of citizens
pursued the ruffian and hanged him near
Eastlands.

Mississippi.
An Inspection of the Work.

Vicksbubg, Not. 8. The members of the
Senate committee whioh is examining the
Mississippi river improvements arrived to-

day and thoroughly inspected the government
work at this point. They expressed them.
selves satisfied with the plans of the river
commission.

TEIiEOKAPHIO JOTTINGS.

Charles P. De Groat, an actor who was
for many years well known on the Amerioan
stage, died at Lewis ton, Me., Wednesday
night in the sixty-secon- d year of his age.

The steamer Santiago of the Ward line,
which arrived at New York yesterday from
Havana, had on board the body of Charles
Meigs, the national bank examiner of Ne w
York oity, who died last Saturday while at
see.

Four more victims of the cyclone in Spring
field, Mo., died yesterday; Mrs. Penneng-ton- ,

Jeff Edmonstons, William Ilger and tha
Infant son of James Champioux, making
eleven deaths in all and two others not ex-

pected to live.
Sheriff Henry Magee made an attempt to

arrest a drunken man named Edmiston Par-

ker at Nohingo, the Choctaw capital, two

days ago, when Parker drew a revolver and
kiUed him. Then kneeling beside the dead
man he blew his own brains out. .

The announcement of the intended visit of
the Crown Prince Frederick William to King
Alfonso has been enthusiastically received by
the press and pubUc at Boston. The Berlin
papers aU unite in their approval of the pro
ject.

A fire causing a loss of $3,000 to stock
and $1,000 to the building occurred last
evening at No. 614 Third avenue, New York,
occupied by James T. Conghlin, dealer in
sewing machines, and Thomas F. Mailer,
paints. The losses are folly covered by in
surance.

Major A. A. Meredith, formerly superin
tendent of the public property of Wisconsin,

veteran of the iron brigade and of the Mex
ican war and a man universally esteemed,
died at his home in Madison, Wis., yesterday
from a lingering disease contracted in the
Mexican campaign.

,, XjOCAIs NEWS.

The Alleged Rejection, of a Candidate
tor Membership in the Tontonla Maen-n- er

Choir.
Tha statement that an applicant for

membership in the Tentonia Maenner ohor
was rejected from tbe society on account of
his being a Jew is pronounced by the society
to be entirely incorrect. A Bpecial meeting
was held last evening called to consider
the matter in question. A resolution was
passed pronouncing the statement - as en-

tirely false. There are a number of Hebrews
that belong to the Teutonias and the rejec-
tion of . the party named was solely on per--
eonal gronndav . Among the Jewish members
of the society are a number of prominentmen in the community of high standing as
citizens. - une society took action as above
stated and the paper correcting the wrong
impression was officially aimed by Louis
Weckesser, president of the society, and Mr.
wm. iracke, its secretary, liy tbe laws of
the society a seoond application can ber re
ceived from a rejected applicant after the lapse
of six months. The report of the rejection

one of tLe

"Business Timber."

In advertising our business we try to be

philosophical, but amidst all our attempted

philosophy we aim to be discreet and so ren-

der it unnecessary to be mysterious abont

anything. Each day we devote to the object

and that object is to aooompliso, something

more than was recorded the preceding day,

and when the day's work is done we find that
we have not been disappointed. Doubtless

it is due to the faot that we keep the BEST

BEADY MADE CLOTHING for old and

yonng, and we might also claim that our

prices (being quite reasonable) must have

something .to do with onr very flattering
trade. It is widely known that OAK HALL

is THE representative store of New Haven.

Not that we have done all to make it so, but a

large share of credit is due to all those who

have given ns an opportunity to supply them

from onr general assortment, or by kindly

waiting for ns to send to New York for

sample garments for approval. In either
case onr efforts have been appreciated and

rewarded; Securing patronage of suoh a'
character and of such magnitude stimulates!

onr desire to increase the useful and honorable

work of selling Men's and Boys First-clas- s

Clothing at Moderate Prioes.

loiioDi L
OAK HALL,

85 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.

SalmoB, Troni, LaiB WJinensn
Fresh Salmon, Halibut. Blneneki Haddock. OodnsV
Btaekfiah, Kea Baa. Oj iters opened and in Ui shell,
Long and Bonnd Olam. ,

Spring Chlskeos and Fowl dressed to order. '
Vrlnw Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Freah Pork and

Sausages.
Oanltdowen, Bed and White Cabbage, Oelsry.S eot

Potatoes, Cranberries, Paxeeir. etc

jUDSON 6B0Tf!EliSy ;

Packing and Provision Co.
COS and SO 7 State Street..

00l N ",.

FARALT8I8 CUBED.
Fsottdbkck, R. I., Jane, 1882.

The Wn-soNi- Magnetic) Cloth lnq Co. :

Gentlemen In August, 1876, I had a par-
alytic stroke which affected the right side of
my body. I could not speak for eight days.
It was six weeks before I eonld walk with
the aid of a cane. For five and one-ha- lf

years I was out of business. In June, 1881,
I met a man who had suffered from partial
paralysis and rheumatism for eighteen years.
He bad not been able to walk more than a
quarter of a niilo at a time. He had been
wearing Wilsonia for fifty-fou- r days and was
then able to walk three miles as well as most
men. He advised me to see Prof. H. Smith,
who had also been cured of paralysis by
wearing Wilsonia. Satisfied that it was
worth the experiment I purchased a suit of
Wilsonia on the 25th of June. In three
months I could walk without a cane and have
been improving ever since. I would not take

'
$50,000 and be as I was a year ego.

One merchant in this city who, by my rec-

ommendation, has worn a suit of Wilsonia
for eight weeks, is in better health than for
ten years past. I also know of a case of Ca-

tarrh and Kbeumatism cared by wearing the
Wilsonia. Yours gratefully, F. C. JU

There are soores in our city and in the
country who have been equally benefitted by
"Wilsonia," whose testimonials we have
failed to receive, but enough have been ob-

tained tbe past three years to establish the
fact that a new Broadway in the
realm of Science has her n demon-
strated. Magnetism .and Electric-
ity converted into powerful agents
for curing disease. They- - have
come to tbe front.

We have just received a new lot of Insoles,
$1 a pair. Some with half the number mag-
nets, CO cents. Send for pamphlet.

JULIUS IVES, Agent,
oc3l dAws 14 ELM STREET.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
NEW SEASON

slain, Figs, French Prune. Fruits.
Alden Evaporated reaches and Apples.

NEW PACKING OF CANNED GOODS.

Corn, Feat, Sooootaih, Squash, Tomatoes, Asparagus,
Beam, Okras.

Freorvee, Jama, Conaimenta, Seuoes.

New Honey, Maple Syrup, Cranberries.
Flatt'a Patent Buckwheat. - '

CHEE-3E- .

Dairy, English Dairy, Boquefort, Edam, Pineapple,
NeufohtL

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Italian Paste.

Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes.

Everything in the line of Wises, Ales and Spirits,
Mineral Waters, Cordial, etc

HAVANA CIGARS.
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The Late Election.fjMM-- f mV if Mweaa Make Me Handsome.
The sun shines y and the titters will come.
Some foreign, some native and some without home.

A Mrs. Fenton of Warehouse Point, whose
husband is employed in the silk mill, fell
down her cellar stairs Tuesday night and
broke several of her ribs, bnt is sow doing
weU. -

The Consolidated road will soon be straight-
ened between Stamford and New Rochelle
and four tracks laid. The commissioners
have accepted the layontof the Olmstead

Philadelphia and. Beading E. R.

Advertising Cheats!!
"It has beoom bo oommon to writs tha

fcarfnning of an article In an elegant inter
eating manner,

"Then ran it into some advertisement that
n avoid all such, .

"Acd afmply call attention to the merits
tt Hop Bitters in as plain, fconert terms as

possible,
To induce people

ANCHOR "LINE.
U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Bail from Pier 20 North Hivrr, New York,
Every Saturday, for

GLASGOW VIA LONDONDEBBY.
RATF.S OF PASSAGE.

Kkw Yoke. Nov. 8.
The market continues dull and the changes are sen.

erallj the result of manipulation by clique nude up
oX email traders. The only feature worthy of note
was a heavy buying of Canada Pacific, which advanc-
ed sharply and oloaed at the highest point of the day.
The advance in the stock over last evening's closing
bid is X par cent. Lake Shore, the North we sterns,
Oregon Trareportatlon, Oregon navigation, Oregon

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE, 270 Chapel Street,
ROOM Bo. a, NEW HAVKS, CONN.

Any business oommltted to my care will be faith-
fully attended to. Beat References Given.

se!8 Am

Improvement and Omanas were tha only other sleeks
which exhibited any great strength or activity aside
from Canada faoifle, and all closed at a decided ad-

vance, Oregon Improvement leading, closing at t9)i
agalnat 75 last night. Tha changes in the rest
of the active list were generally fractional, out
as a rule prices closed higher. In the aptcialties Alton
and Terra Haute common closed 8 lower, EvanevUle
and Terre Haute in and Houston and Texas 3. Bur-

lington, Cedar Kepida and Northern oloaed 1 per cent,
higher. Consolidated Coal. Minneapolia and St. Louis
preferred 2X, and Richmond and Danville Vjf.

Money loaned easy all day, the only current rate
being frtfx per cent.

Exchange closed Arm at unchanged rates. Posted
rates 182)a485; actual rates 81Xa481X for sixty
daya, and aSiyatSix for demand.

Government bonds continue firm.
fCloalns prices renortea nr.. ana nrlvata wires at

BUNNELL ft 8CKAN1W, Bankers and Brokers.
VM Asked

Alton and Terre Hsate 41 62
Alton and Terra Hants pfd 90 S3
American District Telegraph 16 28
Boston A N. Y. Air lAneprd... ....... 80tf 82
Burlington and Qaincy.... ....... .127 128
O. O. tl. and I.. 60 81
Canada Bontbern.. ...... .......... . . 4 . 64XCanada Pacific ............. ..........
Central Paolflo. ........ ......... ...... 66V 67
Chicago and Alton .133 1S8X
Ool., Chie. and Ind. Oen... ...... ...... 3 S
Ob.es. and Ohio. 16 17

do. 1st pre!.... 26 27
do. 2d nref 17 v 10

Del., Lacs, and West......... ...... .115X 116J4
Del. and Hudson Canal... ............. .10534 106
Denver and IUo Grande.. ........ . 3X - 86
Erie 28 29
Kris, pfdBrie Beoonds.. 94Jtf MX
Erie and Western.... ........ ........ 16X IS
Bast Tena., Va. & Oa. 64 T

' Pi'd lax 12X
zprssa Adama ...131 131

American 8s 91
Dnited States ......... 68.x 61
Welle Fargo 114 116

San. and St. Joe
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.....Houston and Texas... ........... 45 55
Ind. Bloom ai West 20J 2i
fUHnels Central. ................. .... J81 131X
Kansas and Texas. 24
Lake HUors ..loox 100
Louisville and Kashville ...... 48;$
Manhattan Elevated 42X
Mil., Lake Shore and W ...

do. pfd 89 40
Mutual Union Tel 11 18
Merc phis at Charleston ..........
Klohigan Central 92X 93
M. and St. Lotus SIX 24

do. pfd 40.X 45
Mobile and Ohio......................
atlssonri Paolfio 96X MX
Morris and Kssex J23X 123
Haahvllle and Ohattanoom. 64 61
Hew Jersey Central SiX 84
Hew- - lork Central ..........118'Si III
New York and New Eng..... 28
New lork Elevated ... TO
N. I., Ohio, and St. Louis... ... IX 8

do. p'd...M. ... 16 16X
Sew Central Coal
Nortsern Paoiac "I29X 3X
Northern Paolno pfd. ....... ... MX 6JgNorthwest. .. 126
Northwest pfd lit
Norfolk and Westpfd ... 44 "X
Ohio Central ... SX 4
Ohio and Mississippi ... S 27
Omaha....................... ... MX 87
Omaha pfd ... 98X 69
Ontario and Western -- - 20X 20X
Oregon Transcontinental iSK 48X
Paolfio Mall ... S9X 4U
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle. ............ 1X 1
Bsadlng. 61 BIX
Richmond ft Danville 69 eu
Blohmond and West Point 28 29
Book Island 122 X
Bocheeter si Pitta............. 16X 17
St Pan! 98X 985,
St. Paul pfd 116.X 117
St. Paul and Duluth

do. pfdSt, Paul M. and at
Texaa Paolno 1X 22
Dnlon Paolfio. 885 89
Wabasn 20 21
Wabash pfd SSX 83 X
Western Union Tel 79 7X
Dnited Pipe Line Ctfa
American Bell Tel 206
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel

Oovemment bonds oloaed aa follows :

6s '81, continued ' -
6s continued. ................
IKS,!, reg ...113Xa
4XS. tl, coup ...lUHiUX
as, 1907, reg...... ...121al2ix
4s, 1907, ooup ...121Xal21
8s ...lOOXalOOX
Currency 6s, '95............. ...lsu bid
Ourrenoy 6s, 96... .......... ...132
Currency 6s, '97.. ........... ...184
Currency 6a. VS............. ...136
Currency 6s, TO ...137

Paoino railroad bonds closed as foUowa
Firsts llSXall'X
Funda 116Xall7
Sranta 107Xal08X
nostras. ......... ...... ......... ....... .Aia auat

Chicago Grain and Provision Blaratet,
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by C. E.Foas

at Co. to Edwin Bowe. 2 and 4 Stone street, New
xora.
The following shows the quotations st 8 p. m. (Obi

oago timet lor me past tnree days;

Tha Reawlt la the Stnte Complete Re
Beyabliean . Senators A

G.ln of Thirty-tw- o 1st the House Well
Known BJunaes 1st the Next House.
Complete returns from every town ia the

State give for the lower House 154 Republi-
cans and 95 Democrats, a Bepnblican major
ity of 69, against 27 last year. The joint
ballot is 65 Republican against 29 last year.

On Tuesday the town of Windsor was tied
on the vote for second representative. Messrs.

Stephen Lsvery, Republican, and Amos W.
Woodford, Democratic, had each 250 votes.
A second election was held yesterday and
Mr. Lavery was elected by forty-tw-o major-

ity, making a Bepnblican gain of one.
Tha Republicans have a plurality in the

State of 5,700. The Democratic plurality on
the vote for Governor last year was 4,200,
this giving a Republican gain of nearly 10,.
000. The total vote is about 21,000 below last
year. .

The returns from the Thirteenth Senator
ial district elect James W. Hyatt, Democrat-
ic, by ten plurality over Tallmadge Baker,
Republican.

The next legislature will be above the av
erage in ability. Hon. Henry B. Harrison,
of New Haven, will undoubtedly be the
speaker of the House. His prominence as a
Republican, his leadership at the bar of the
State, his high character and recognized abil-

ity, all mark him as the man for the place,
and his election will follow as a matter of
course upon his acceptance Of the nomina
tion.

Among the lawyers elected on the Repub
lican side are the Hon. William C. Case of
Granby, and a man of marked
ability, William B. Glover of Fairfield, Cap-
tain S. B. Home ef Winsted- - and George P.
McLean of Simsbnry. Of active bus-
iness men there are many, includ-
ing (not . to mention the Hartford
representatives) E. C. Lewis of Water-bur- y,

president of the Farrell Foun-

dry and Machine company, and J.
Richard Smith, a prominent young manufac-
turer of Waterbury; A. J. Bentley of New
London, J. S. Lathrop and D. S. Gilmour
of .Norwich, H . a. Starr, the model farmer
of Litchfield, F. D. Jackson and J. C. Piatt
of Derby,. Erastus Gay, from
Farmington, E. P. Skinner of An-

dover, Henry N. Fanton and Hen-

ry Crofut of Danbnry, Samuel C.
Wilcox of Berlin, C linton B. Davis of
Haddam, Darius B. Smith of New Hartford,
George M. Harrington and Frank S. Fowler
of Windham, George R. Cowles and Charles
W. Bell of Norwalk, and quite a number of
others.

On the Democratic side the lawyers are
William H. Law of New Haven, Colonel A.
H. Fenn of Winsted and General William H.
Noble of Bridgeport, and among the well- -
known business men are George W. Williams
of New London, J. O. Phelps, jr., of Sims- -

bury. Cornelius Mead of Greenwich, E. E
Champlin of Litchfield and Colonel Justin
Hode of Barkhamstead.

fFen Bisbops to be Present.
The Connecticut branch of tha Woman's

Auxiliary of the Church Board of Missions
will holdmeetings next Tuesday afternoon and
evening in Christ church, Hartford. The fol
lowing bishops of the churoh will be present
and address the meetings: Bishops Williams
Paddock, Elliott, Hare, Morris, Whipple, Tut-tl- s,

Dunlop, Brewer and Whittaker. The stu
dents of the Berkeley Divinity school at Mid-
dletown will be present and lead in the sing
ing-Mr-

Samuel Colt, of Hartford, Rives a re
ception next Monday evening in honor of the
bishops in attendance at tne missionary
meeting.

Lltcnfleld.
Professor Hoppin, of Yale, preached at

the Congregational churoh on Sunday morn-

ing last and officiated at the communion ser
vice in the afternoon.

Mrs. G. H. Hollister has given the Wolcott

library a picture of Governor Oliver Woloott,
given by the late Frederiok Wolcott; also
two volumes of the Edinburgh Review of
1805 and 1811. belonging formerly to her
grandmother, Mrs. Gillon.

David C. Bulkeley has lately ereoted anpr-nament- al

cottage residence on Meadow street
with piazzas, two-stor- bay window on the
south and baloony on the north, beiag alto
gether one of the neatest buildings lately
erected in the village.

Born nt the Police Station.
At eleven o'clock Wednesday evening Mr.

and Mrs. dames Bracken applied at the po
jioe station for a lodging for Mrs. Bracken.
The man said they had no place to stay, but
he could manage for himself and tWb chil-

dren if his wife was taken in. She was sent up
stairs, and an hour and fifteen minutes later
Lieutenant Ryan heard a baby ory and found
that Mrs. Bracken's family was increased by
one. Meantime, no sound had been heard
from the cell. The woman was made as
comfortable as the circumstances permitted
and a physician called to attend her, though
she said she did not care to have ono. She
stated after the birth of be child that she
came there expecting it to be born and be-

cause she had no shelter elsewhere. At latt
accounts mother and child were doing well..

Hartford Courant.

Fanerai of the lMt Hon. Cnarlcs Adams
of a.itcbfield.

The funeral services of the lat9 lion.
Charles Adams were held at the Congrega-
tional church, Litchfield, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 27th. on the arrival of the remains from
Ann Arbor, Michigan. There was a large at-

tendance from Litchfield and other towns in
the State, those who cherished respect and
affection for their life-lon- g friend. The me-

morial address was delivered by Professor
Hoppin from the words, "And to depart and
be with Christ, which is far better.-- ' The
life and character of a good man and a
Christian were strongly delineated. The in-
terment was in the family plot in the East
cemetery. The pall bearers were Deacons
George M. Woodruff, Henry B. Bissell, with
F. Ratohford Starr, George Eenney, Jesse L.
Judd and i. Doming Perkins. The floral
tributes were beautiful and appropriate.
A Timekeeper Oisappaan With $1,700,

Thomas Gillcrist, who has been employed
as timekeeper on the Painter Swamp canal at
New Britain, came to Hartford Tuesday to
get money for paying off the ninety men em-

ployed in the work. The money was ob-

tained of James Campbell and a New York
draft secured. About an hour afterwards
Gillcrist took the draft back to the United
States bank and exchanged it for bills. He
did not appear with it at New Britain and
nothing has been learned of him since the
time he got the money, which was about
noon. Campbell was a backer of O'Neil, jrho
has the New Britain contract, and furnishes
the money in regular course. Gillcrist has
been employed by O'Neil for some consider-
able time and was timekeeper for him on the
first section of the northeast sewer. Camp-
bell savs he has repeatedly had large sums of
money acd that no distrust of him was felt.
Mr. Campbell offers $300 for his apprehen-
sion, and gives the following description:
About 36 years old, 5 feet 8 inches tall, weighs
160 pounds, red face and red nose with pim-
ples, brown moustache, light in growth. He
wore a suit of dark clothes and a black Derby
hat.

Kind Dog Excitement In Bridgeport.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,ln Bridge-

port, a dog foaming at the mouth,snapping at
all objects in its path and scattering blood,
which oozed from a wound in the head, came
tearing around the corner of John street into
Main, and for a while created great excite-
ment. The Farmer say st "Pedestrians gave
the animal a wide berth, and it dashed against
the front of Sammis 4 Hawley's clothing
store, then tnrned and made a dive for one
of the windows of T. Whiting's grocery,
and finished up its career on the streets
by making a break throngh the doorway into
the interior of the establishment. Then all
was confusion. Bnt a young man named
Brown, olerk in the store, succeeded in catch-
ing the dog which showed every sign of rab-
ies, and holding him fast until Special
Loekwood came along and put a stop to the
trouble by a well directed blow with
his club on the animal's head, which
knocked it dead. It was a mongrel
our, and no one seems to snow to wnom it
belonged. It was first notioed in the hall-
way of Sockfeller's Elm House, in John
street, fronting at the month and acting
strangely. Some one fired a ballet from a
pistol, but only inflicted slight wound,
which made matters so muon worse. Then
the dog sprang ont the door and down the
street, as related.

State Hews. '

Two wolves are said to have been killed in
Esaex last week.

A party of West Hartford hunters shot
eight coons weighing 8& pounds in one tree
the other night, killing three atone shot.

The eovernment stamped envelope works
at Hartford are running 13 hoars a day, and
made oyer 50,000,000 envelopes last month.
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Janitor Bohan Before the Court.

A Continuance Granted on Mr. Tro P'a
Statement.

Yesterday morning in tha City court 'Wil-

liam Bohan was arraigned on complaint of
Alexander Trouo that he t' Bohan) had
threatened to use the horsewhip on him
(Troup). Mr. Bohan was nnder $500 bonds
to appear and was promptly on hand.
QWhen the case was called Attorney Bailey
opened the oase by saying: "I find that daring
election time there was some little trouble
between Mr. Bohan and Mr. Troup, bnt now
It is all passed away. Neither wish to press
the matter." At this unexpected speech the
spectators looked disappointed. Mr. Troup
appeared mnoh surprised. He rushed over
to Mr. Dailey and said:

"Dailey.I want to have this case go on."
It was now Mr. Dailey 's turn to look sur-

prised, but the worthy prosecutor did not
lose his complacency. He said he had been
misinformed. He proceeded to read the
complaint, to which Judge Blydenburgh,who
had been retained by Colonel Bohan, entered
a Dlea of not truiltv.

After Mr. Blydonburgh had entered a plea
of "not gail y" for his client, Foster S. Baa-set- t,

one of the reporters for the. Union, was
called. He testified in relation to the inter-
view he had with Janitor Bohan last Satur
day, the morning following the Demooratio
representative convention. On that occa
sion, in answer to the queries of the repor-
ter, the acoused while in the City Hall said
"Iwill horsewhip Mr. Troup as sure as
there is a God in heaven if he don't stop
villifying and abusing me. He has villifled
and abused people long enough and by God
if he don t stop it ru noK mm." inis inter-
view lasted about ten minutes.

Mr. Dailey inquired if during the inter-
view Bohan appeared ezoited.

"He spoke with a great deal of emphasis.
r

"Did he annear anprv?"
"Yea. He appeared very much offended."
Jadse Blvdenbureh's

was brief After eliciting the information
that the reporter asked Bohan when the
horsewhipping would take place, and was un-

able to ascertain the day and time of the
happening, counsel for the acoused excused
the witness.

Mr Troup was next called. Attorney Dai--

lev inauired if the witness had beard any
threats made by Bohan against him. Tbis
question was objeoted to by Mr.Blydenbnrgh
and was ruled out by the court.

The witness said that Bohan personally
had said nothing to him. Judge Studley in-

quired if Mr. Troup was in fear of bodily
harm from the accused, and received an
affirmative answer.

"The provision of the statute nnder which
complaint is brought is to put persons under
bonds when an individual feels that there is
real danger of personal violence," said his
honor.

"If the court will permit," said Mr. Troop,
"I will state my position exactly. I think it
will show that Mr. Bohan's threats were
heard Friday nieht in the Turn Hall saloon
by about every one that was there."

Mr. Blydenburgh objected. Tne case
should be tried the same as any other, and
inquired of witness if any threats had
been made since that time. Mr. Troup re
plied that he had heard of none.

Judge Studley then ruled that if on the in-

formation received by Mr. Troup of the
threats made against him by Bohan on the
nieht in question, that he ( Bohan) intended
personal violence, that the complainant
should have a continuance in order to pro-
duce in court these witnesses. The case then
went over until next Tuesday.

Inveetiamtinat Her Desvtn,
Coroner Boilman yesterday investigated the

circumstances surrounding the death of Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, which ocourred on Tuesday
nieht at 75 Goffe street. Mr. Smith and his
two daughters. Dr. T. H. Russell, who at
tended Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Christopher Bus-sel- l,

who is a neighbor who is charged by
some to have had a personal encounter with
Mrs. Smith which led to her death, and other
ladies were examined. The woman's death
was attributed to a fail by which ber hip was
broken. The coroner's opinion is that there
is not much in the affair.

Attempt to lEarn Senator-Elec- t Hyatt's
Residence A. New Haven Mstn Arrest-
ed.
Between 6 and 7 o'clock Wednesday even

ing an attempt was made to burn the new
residence, now building, of Senator-ele- ct

James W. Hyatt in Norwalk. Bushts, satur
ated with kerosene oil, were placed under the
stoop in the rear of the dwelling and ignited
with the match of an incendiary. The
neighbors promptly subdued the flames and
the damage was trifling. Soon after 9 o'clock
the police arrested a suspicions stranger.
The party gives his came as Frank Smith,
claims to hail from New Haven and will be
held for examination.

Ledysnl's Pine gvsmp,
Fine swamp, a somewhat celebrated place

ia Ledyard, is to be sold it is said, and the
wood cut off. Fine swamp consists of an is
land several acres in extent surrounded by an
almost impassable morass and quicksands,
which cover the country for miles in either
direction. It is in the southern part of the
town of Ledyard and until twenty years ago
was a solid forest of fragrant white pine
trees and beautiful rhododendrons. .Ledyard
originally was called North Groton, and Gro
ton originally belonged to New London. When
tbis seaside city was first settled and for many
sears thereafter our forefathers used
to depend upon "the great pine swamp,"
or "Mast swamp," as tbey better knew
it, for the masts of their ships and
shallops. It was a godsend to them. There
were no trees suitable for masts save those.
within hundreds of miles. Then, as now, it
was impossible to enter the swamp save
when its slimy blaoK bugs and ooze covered
shallows were frozen inches deep with frost.
affording a crust to support the men and
teams of oxen engaged in logging. It was
the acane of one of the most tragic happen-
ings of the Fequot war, when, after the de
struction of the fort by Captain Mason, a
band of Feqnots were driven into the island
and starved into submission, and alter sur-
render either killed or reduced to slavery.
Most of the large pines have been out so re-

cently that much of the growth is now of
young trees unsuitable for the masts.

ColleeE Items.
afternoon at 3 o'clock there

will be a lacrosse match between twelves
from '84 and the Scientific school. Twenty
are practicing for the latter team and they in-

tend to make a close and interesting game.
The Andover football team defeated the

Harvard freshmen on Wednesday by a score
of two goals and four touchdowns to noth-

ing.
The governing board of the University club

met Wednesday eveniDg and transacted some
important business. Hereafter no graduates
will be admitted as members except on elec-
tion. A complete catalogue will be issued
containing the rules of the club and a full list
of the names and residences of the members
from '55 to the present time.
- Matthew Arnold will lecture at .Princeton
and at Harvard, but has not yet been engaged
to visit Yale. There is a strong desire on the
part of the students to hear him.

There will be a football game at the park
this morning at 10 o'clock between picked
teams from Durfee and harnam and from the
old brick row.

Professor Dana will take the seniors on a
geological exonrsion to West Bock

The car starts from the fence at 2
o'clock.

This evenins at 7 o'clock Professor Sum
ner will meet the seniors in old chapel and
answer and explain ail economio questions
put by them. v

The Court Record.

Superior Court -- Civil Side Judge Bemrds-Ie- y.

This court will come in this morning at 10
o'clock.

The oases against Lawyers Penney and
Tattle will probably be disposed of, as the
oases were set down for Their oases,
if they should go over, will be further con-
sidered. The lawyers are charged witlf mal-
feasance or mlspraotice as attorneys.

Court of Common Plena Judge Terraaes,
The November term of this court will

come in this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
oase on trial will be that of Clinton Brothers
4 Co. vs. Fowl.

City Ceart-Orlad- aal Side Jnda;e Stud,
ley.

November 8. Edward Dn Paul, assault
and battery against Bridget Da Paul, to No-
vember 15. Thomas Dinnan, breach of the
peace, to December 6. James Beynolds,
Edward Cavanagh, same, to December 6.
William Bohan. surety of the peace, to No
vember 13. David Fitzgerald, breach of
the peace, judgment suspended. Joseph
Doyle, William Daley, John Ledwith, tres-
pass on railroad oars, Judgment suspended.
John Halloran, Jamas Glanoy, breach of the
peace, $5 fine, $7.88 costs. James Glanoy,
resisting officer, f25 fine, 7.S8 costs, sixty
days in jail. George MoGuire, trespass on
railroad oar, to November 9. John Welsh,
theft, f7 fine $5.39 costs. - .

Home groups, some single, some rat ana some wan.
As varied a crowd as ever was seen.

No. HO Church Street.
Bupetior Cabinet Photographs $5 per down.
Elegant Card fhotograLhs $2.60 per dozen.

The leanest snd thinnest will went to look stont.
With sll of the hollows and wrinkles filled out ;
The aioatest and fullest will want to look tMn,
The cross ones all want to be took with a grin.nos

Whalley AYenae Cash Store.
LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

PiUabnry'a Beet Floor fS per barrel.
" " $1.06 per big.

Brat Family Floor 90c per bag.
" " " $7 per barrel.

11 pounds Granulated Soger for $1.
12 pounds Extra O Sngar for $1.
Nice Potatoes 66o per bushel.
Home made Pies, Usees and Minceaeat a specialty.
Best Java Coffee 23o a pound.
Boiled Wheat and Arena, a ponnAs for 35c.
The very beat Batter constantly on hand. Gome

and aee me at

lOT Whalley Avenue.
E, S. STEVENS,

Palladium copy. not

0R.SMIFORD'S

RSIHGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Uook sent free. Dr.
Sanfokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BAX.R BIT ALL URTjaOISTft- - J

PEARL'S
HITE .

GIYCEMNE
BHUTinES THE COMPIEXIOH.

5 4- - 5 - A pearly white pr

T llil i X j J.Oent and elastic fluid, having
& remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the ekln
without Injury, decolorize all spots, and effectual-
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

It eradicates allo f la--, rvnttuailt Va-- .SlK)tfl Frccklcs.Tan
Moth-patche- s, Black Worms, Impurities and dis
co. orations of every kind, either witnin or upoD
the skin. It renders the ekln pure, clean healthful
and brilliant, creatine a complexion which is nelthei
artificial nor temporary, hut at once 'beautiful and
permanent in its beauty.

- instantly) Sanham, Prick.
X8j CUlCOi Heat, Chapped, Rouen, O

Chafed Skin. In fact its results nyon all diseases ol
the skin are wonderful. It neverfatls.

USE ALSO PEARL'S WHITE
RT.vnP.RIE SOAP. It. triads v
the skin eo soit ana vrintc.
PEARLS XT'

TVVvr Haven - O

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 187&.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. IthaaAr
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi
cal. It is delicious, nourishing
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Oysters ! Oysters !

ROCKAWAYS, GUILFORDS,

BRANFORDS, NATIVES.

The Best in tlie Market
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S
353 state: street.

oc8

CABKIAGES
I offer (or tha next ninety days, terms net cash.

Brewster Bide Bar Leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
$125.

Corning Side Bar, Leather Top,
$135.

White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
'J. op, tor- - $ it&.

Village Carts for $SO.
1 'lias tons for $150.

This is work of my own make, oonaeanentiv ver--r

reliable. It is modern In style and improvement and
suitable for family or livery nsa. I have also TOP
assl u xur aK&utl WAUU.Mtt, and a large varietyof styles finished and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for cash at a very low
prire. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourseii ia

STEPHEN M. WIER'S,
No. 440 Elm Street,

CASH WILL BUY
Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap at thGrand Street Cash Htort.
Hugo's old stand. 191 Grand Street. Bead the pricesof Meats, etc.
Pack Steak, from Prime Beef i2e
Bound Steak 14 to'l6c
Loin. 18 to aw
Porterhouse Steak 20 to 22o
Lamb Chops. 16 to 18c
Leg Lamb ISo
Hind Quz ter Lamb ,6c
Fore Quarter Lamb. 120
Lamb to stew 8, 10c
Corned Beef ........... ..................60
Shoulder, smoked JlcNo. 1 Hams ... .. ... . ,15c

Buy your Groceries, Teas. Coffee and Sugar at the
unjju mimiu ocoro ana save money.

Ceorge Fletcher,ee 20 181Ctsd Street, Huso's Corner.

1857. 1883
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.
House & Sign Painting,

GRAINING & PAPERING.
A vary Pine Selection or Wall Paper.

Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Decorating. Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Window Glass, Brushes acd all materiala pertaining
to tbe business. ael8 tf

"WANTED.
E.erybody to know that the MOST PERFECT FIT.
TING SHIRT In the world, with a bosom that can be
worn an entire week WITHOUT MUSSING
BREAKING, and that never will crack away from the
sides, mads of the very best materials and In best
manner, oan be had for On 9 Dollar; also $1.25 and
si.aoor 'a. a. flUHwin,Sole sgent in New Haven for "Eighmle Patent Shirtne (at aceaia.nee). no. SB loll.K. nlroet

roHV oraers promptly nnea. OC27

For tne Holidays !

Cellalold Sets, Cat Glass Bottles, Perm
mtry, etc., aw

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel Street.
B. A.eiKBMTH

VV. A. Strong,
DENTIST.

6 Hoadlejr Building,

Teeth made la 7 hours; nt and workmuiehip ffuar-aiata-

.'; lughixgg-v- i adixijiiatered. 7

Jam in CM Wars!

Plates. Tiles. Va.es, Cups and Sanrera. Match Hold--
era, salad lAsne mm Aisnea, oosns rfsrs, rtcaies.
etc, aa

Moderate Prices.

51 Ciinrcli Street.

DOUBLE STUDENT LIMPS

Giving a vary powerful light and almp! In con--
airactioa.

Duplex Lamps wltli Florentine
Shades at

ZS2L

Crockery, China and Glass Store,

5L Church Street.
noSdaw

BOUND BBOOK BOOTE.

nOK TBKltTOS AMD PHILAOELPIIIA.
Station In New York, foot Liberty St., North Elver

IHjai TT P. ; I !li MAI, 77,
Leave New Sork for Trenton and Phlladelnhla 7.45.

.SO, 11.15 a. m.; 1.80, , t.91, 6.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m.
snnom a. m.: om. u p m.

For Snnbnry, Lewlsburg and WlUlamsport, "7.45 a.
m. and 4 s. m. Drawing Boom Cars on all day traine
and eping Cars on niht traine.

Leave Philadelphia, corner tfth and Green, streets,
7.80, 8.80, .S0, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 8.45, 6.40, 0.45, 12 p. m.
Bunaays, a.su a. m.; o.su, 12 p. m.

Leave 8d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.20, 9.00 a. m.; 1, 8.80
s.20, 6.30, Sundays, 8.18 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts. 1.26, 6.20
B.0S, 9.05, 10.06, 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.22, 6.24, T.28 p. m
Sundays. 1.2R, 9.18 a. m.: 0.15 p. m.
O. G. HANOOOK. H. P. BALDWIN.
G. P. at T. A..Philadelphia. General Eastern laasenser

Agent, New York.
t. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.aula tf

New Haven & Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 8, 1883,
BAINS will leave Few Haven for New Hart-
ford,T Westfield, Holyoke, Northampton, Wil

liamsburg, Turner's Falls, Bhelburne Falls and North
Adams at 7:03 a. m.. 10:20 a. m. and 4:16 p. m.; and at
6:30 p. m. for Willlamebnrs and stations south. ;

Concreting at Plalnville with N. T. & N. E R. R .
at Simsbury and Pise Meadow with H. O. W. R. B ;
at Westneld with B.tA.B.8. and at North Adama
with T. A B. and B., H , T. A W. Railroads.

For particulars aak for small time tables at any
station. EDWARD A. BAY,

d. T. Agent.
S. B. OPDYEE, Jr.. Superintendent. oc8

New Torn. New Haven & Hartford
It. K. Oct. 1st, 1883.

Trains Leave New Havven aa Follows I
FOB NEW YORK 8 68, U 18, M 28, 6 15, 0 80, "I 80,

'ow (tw to eo norwaici, ZV), o uu, o
(7 is to Bridgeport) 7 4B "W uu, H r4 n, m. Bun-day-

3 65, 4 18 a. m.. 6 00. v8 31. 8 (T D. m.
WaihlBKtoa Siiht Express via HarlemRiver Leaves at '11 30 p.m. daily, stops at Mll- -

rora. rjriagenort. soutn norwalk and Btamrord.
FOB BOSTON via 8PRINGFIELD '12 58, 8 00,

(UH5a.m., through cars for Montreal,) '121,
S 12. 6 28 n. m. Hnndavs. '12 58 a. m.. fi 2R n. m.

FOB BOSTON viaNEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE
12 40, 8 08,

--10 15 a. m. fast exprasa (8 15
New Fast Express, goes no farther than Provl.
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express Hun daya '12 40
a. m.

For Boston via Hartford and S,Y.&IE. UK a M a. m. daily.For Hartforrt, iiiprtniifi.ld and Meriden,c. 12 16, '12 fs, ("2 80 a. m. to Hartford,) 7 00,
8 UO, '10 20, '11 05, (11 10 a. m. to Meriden) 1 21,
312, (5 65 to Hartford), "6 28, 8 12 p. m. Sun-
days. '12 58 a. m., 6 28 p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, So. '12 40, 8 OS, 10 15 (11 OS

a. ku. u oayoroox;, "a 19, 4 iu, ft au, e 18, (8 4U p.
m. to Savbroob V 111A, ra.

VIA B.& N.S. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
wiuimantlo, c Leave New Haven for all ata--
tiona at 6 BO a. m. (mixed), 7 60 a. m., 1 15,
o A3 p. m., connect at middletown with oonn.
Valley BB and at Willlmantio with N.Y. ft N. E.
and N. L. & N.BB., at Turnerville with Ooixjbxs-te- b

Bbasoh. Trains arrive in New Haven at
B jo a. m., l us, o ia (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. At. REED, vioe President.
'Express trains.

Nang-atucf- Ballroaa.
COMMENCING June Uth, 1883, trains leave

N. H. a D. B, B., connectingwith this roaa, et
7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passengerx.m tor rvateroury, jjitonneia sua win.

sted.
9:45 a. m Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, WinBted.
SkOOp. m. Connecting at Ansonla with pasaengeitrain for Waterbury.
B:40 p. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown,
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbury.tut. NW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted : 7:10 a,
m., 1:10 p. m., with through oar and at 5:26 p. m.

XKAINS LEAVE WATERBDBY At 5:00 a. m., 8:27
a. rn., tnrouga car, iu:bu a. m., p. m., through

Superintendent,

Hotisatofiis HaiEroad.
SUMMKIl AttltAUGKfflKUT, IN EFFECT

Throagh Cars Between Bridgeport
turn Albany.

Sliorteat, Quickest and Cbeapertf&oute 10r Aioany, xroy, Bar-atos- ra

and tlie West.
fABSENHHK TRAIXS

LsaVS BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY. BARATO--i ion uie waiax, iu:uo a. m, (connecting with
ci. mm zroD xtew li.ven) w nilamnuuuu All KUK A1.HAIV Y. arrl.

lag at 2:40 p. m. 0 inneotlng at Albany with
8:10 p. m. ChloiH. Exprsae, arriving in Chlo-a- o

at 8:00 ths next p.ra. Arrlvaa at Saratogaat 4:23 j. ra.
Lure BRIDGEPORT at 5.80 p. ci. (connecting with

p. si. itbib irom new uaven) arriving in
Albany at 10:65 p. m., Saratoga 12:62 a. m.

Batnrning Train leaves Plttsfleld at 8:00 a. m., state
Line at 8:80 a. m., Albany at 6:45 a. m. (withTHHOUGH CAR via State Line) arrivingin Brldftenort at '12:15 n. m.. New K,n i.iK.

I Slhxoogh Ticzeta sold and Baggage Ohaokad directto and from New Haven, Pltt.neld and all Houa-atcni- o

tf cations, 3orth Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.
H. D. A VKR7XL General Ticket Agent.W. H. YEOSIAKS, Superintendent.

Mew liavvu and Ierby lsailroatl.
xrain Arrangement commencing Jane 9, '83.

Lean Hew Hsna
At 7:00 snd 9:45 A. M. ; 2:00, 6:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Ansonla
At 6:36, 9:06 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:15 and 7:34 P. M.;

Oonneottocs are made at Anaonia wit "

trains of the Nangatuok Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering

New Haven, June 9th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The BEST Railroad in the World,

Bteel rails and road-be- d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel-
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbrosses and Courtlandt street ferries. New
York.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

T. N. States, Ticket Agent,
N.JY., N. H. & H. B. R., New Haven, or

Ii. F. Farmer, Hew England Pas- -

sender Agent,
803 Washington Street, Boaton.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R, Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt,

Jet

'. S. Clennev & Son
No. 160 State Street, New Haven
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in every descriptionof
English, French and American Coachwuaow and flrlurn t. Ejiu., Vara itli,

1.19 d.W

Chickens and Turkeys.
4,0SO pounds received this morning, which .111 be

sold at 18 centa a pound. Cotne early and secure a
good bargain. Bound Bleak 14c, Loin ctaak 16o,

dteak 18c, Corned Beef 6c. Cny fir cash at

L. SCHONBERGER'S.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

nol

ENGLISH ALE and CHOP HOUSE

" BRUNSWICK."
86 and 88 Court Street

Beataurant open from.T,tlll S a. m.
Furnished rooms by the day or week. ae

TOMATOES!
Good Sound Tomatoes 15 cents a

half bushel basket.
GEO. W. O'KELL, Cash Grocer,

137 Dlxwell Ave., cor. Webster St.

NEW HAVEN C0NCKETE CO.,
Mannfactarers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc. Old walks waaha
over and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

Omoi-3- 26 GRAND STREET, At water's Block.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap2 6a Bee. and Trees.
THE

New Hub Range

For elesanee of dealsn'thoronirh nfae I

tare, and oertalnty of oner atIon la eqnaand with the wonderfol

REFLEX GRATE
LfeM it the trJOat IMmnMa Vtwttrm n... X. .

nly by . MS. DIBBLE,feT 101 GKAHU 8TRKKT,
GAS. GAS. GAS.

TVi Vw Ptio-i.itw- i Hoc TW..l,r I

with UlifiorQ'H Patent Mixer.
Particularly adapted to deliver a nnlfnrm nn.m.

of gas. No smoke, no regulating burners. G.s eoata I

less man w wsw per uurasana CUDloxeet. umce
A3 Cksrek St., JVevr Haven, Conn.,

Bend for circular. 0039

JATB5T8 OEOUBED
For O Inventors.

SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

6P IN VKN'l'lOM TO
H. K. JOHNSON & CO.r-'-c.

WIN

TO GLASGOW, DEBRY, BELVA8T OB LIVFP.POOL,
U&B1R, SjOU tO U bBUUfll UflDlt,. S-

SThERAaB, OUTWARD, S 8. PREPAID, 941.
Anchor Line Drafts issued, at lowest rates, are paid.

free of charge, in sglai d. Scotland and Ireland.
For passage. Cabin Plana, Book of Tcnrs, Ac, apply to
HxNDEBSoa Broth ana, 7 Bowliko Gkkes, New Yobs

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 309 Chapol Street.
BUNNELL i 80R ANTON, S:6 Chapel Street.

oc29

Starin's Kew Haven Trans
portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
'a. Leave New Haven from Starlnv Doe

awSZJCat 10:15 p. m. Ths JOHN H. BTABJK,
Capt. McAllister, every Sunday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day, Ths ERASTUS CORNING, Oaut. Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leav. New York from Pier 1, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m the STARTS every Mot-da- y,

Wednesday and Friday, tha CORNING every
Bunaay, 'raeeoay ana xnursaay, ioe oniy eondajnight boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, tl ; with berth In stats
room, $1.60. Exonrsion tioksts, tl.60.

Free Ooaoh leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leaves
corner of Church and Chapel streets every half hoar,
commencing at 8:30 p. m.

1'iokets soia ano oaggage eneoaea to Philadelphia.Passenffers by Fair Haver and Weet villa oars can
atop at Brewery street, enly tore, blotks from the

Ticket, and Staterooma oan M pur shaded at L. E
Bydera, No. 276 Chapel street, r the Tontln Hotel,and of tha Downee Newa Co., 851 Ohspel street.

v. in. uuniLLIN, Agent,e!5 New Haven, O011.

Steamboat Line for Sew York
Fare 81alsoIadlits Berth.

Vleksta far tbe Rened Vrty, CI.I.. aT)!. The steamer O. H. NOETHAM, Oapt.SZa&uL.ir. 1. Peck, will leave New Haven a
la:uu p. m.. oncdays xoentod. 8lattronrs 11 iferne of Peck a Bishop- - 119 Chtpel street. Last
horse oar leaves corner State and Chapel etreats at
1C:38 p. m.

meamer uoktinental, Captain Stevens, leave'
Haw Haven at 10:16 a. in., Bundays exoeptsfl.FBOM NEW YORK Ths O. H. MOBTHAM leave"
Pack Slip at I p. m.. and she CONTINENTAL at 11:0 :
o'olook p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday Bight,at 12 o'olook midnight.

aaaaay mgnt Boat ror New York.
Tha steamer NEW HAVEN. Oana. Poai. loaTt.-K-

Haven at 10:80 p. m. Statsi ooms sold ai the Eillst
Hooss. Fros state from Insurance Bnlldlriir. Ot.ih
Street, eommesoing at 9 p. m.

aicseta ar. aoia ana oaggsge ensezed tflicrah sc
Philadelphia, (beth routes) taltlfnor ar.i WflhiBJ-to-

apg AB. H. WARD, Adtnt.
RATIONAL LINK OF STEAMSHIPS.

BBTWKEK RKW VORK, LIVKHPOOli,
QCEENBTOWN AND LONDON DIBEOT.

SAILINO weekly from Pier 89, North River, New
Are among the largest stoamehips oroes-ln- g

the Atlantic Cabin rates. S50 to $70 ; Excnr
alon, $100 to $120; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $20. "Being $1 lower than mos
other Linos." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway.Now Turk.
The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 6,500
tons, building. F. W. 1. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BCNNVLL s SCBANTON
W. FITZPATBICK, A. MoALIKTER, GtOBOB M,
DOWNES ft RON, E. DOWNES t,1

Br. John L. Lyon's
Grand WedIota and Sura leal Office.

old reliable, moat celabrated, skillful enfTHE ul physicfan in this country, perainent
Jy tocated In New Haven eince Slay, 1854. takes pleas-
ure in announcing to the citizens of tbe Unite
States and elsewhere that he has removed his ofiiot
from 115 t Impel street, lu 41) Cbarch street.
Room 11, Uoadley Baildtnff, oiipoatte tbe
Postoffice, ap one flight of stairs ; en--

trance ellUei at 9 tborch street or 5t
Crewn street, where the afflicted cin consult him
in private upon all diaeases that fleah is heir to frons
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Jr. Ljon will cenUuue aa heretofor.
to treat all diseases of every name an-- nature with
that marvelous success whit-- lovg yiara of expert,
enoe has given him. Thousands of testimonials lr- na

grateful patients snatched from the brink of tht
grave now rejoicing In tho perfection of htalth attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other mtthodQ of treat-
ment have remained intrarttve to call upon him,
Visit him and he will at once daecribe your condition.
Perhaps you would have been cure! if your physicU
bed understood your cafe.

IX you have tried for health and failed it is no res-so- a

why yon should not try ayaiu. Health is pre.
clous to all and If he cannot relieve your cas-- he wit
tell you so. He can refer you to man.. , perhaps worse
than yea re, that were given up by tueir physician!
and friends, who now good health. He will de
scribe your oase so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It la eonthing ol

great importance to you, although very easily accom-

plished by him, though no more wonderful than true
It Is only the starting poiutto heaithfor the physi-
cian to understand your disease, end then adrainistei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, h
will do yon good. "Sou may be faithless. Bm wit
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your die
ease. Come; he will remove that cough, pain in ths
head, side and back ; remjve that cold, sinking oi
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
goot, fever, sores, cancers, salt iheum, eryaipeles
soild head and aU bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines. ,

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by in
ter (post-paid- describing their cave, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express te
any part of the United states with full and explicit
directions for n e. Offl:e arranged with separate
apartments so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following era some of the diseases which
Iyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, are throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatia u chronic and in
flammatory dropsy and piles bi nd and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin
Re challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A
olass of diseases from the effects of which thousand!
and tens of thousands go to. a premature grave, U
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Dyon. His
saceees in this claws of ailments is not only gratify
tng bat simply wonderfol. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor s treatment com
m noes to Improve at once, aad the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by t'
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you saffei
from sny of the following complaints hasten at once
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involun-
tary seminal emissions, seminal weakness, and every
species of genital Irritability, gonorrhea, ay phi Ilia,
gleet, prolapsus nteri or fal ing of the womb, lenoor-rhe-

or whites, an J oUer alarming and painful com
plaint ii cidental to both baxs.

T Females The diseases peculiar to females,
eaused by tteakreM, deformity, disease and from
taking cold, suppression, irreulartrifs, painfnlans
hnrerfec m- 'nati'.n prolS'is ntri nr fll!nff "I

epeedllyu and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given in All diseaaea
for SI or more, according to the eeverity of the case.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, yonr age, symptoms, duration cf illnea, sup--'
posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
cases the most Inviolable seoresy may be rtlied upon.

.Enclose a stamp for return postage, and addreesall
communications to or call upon Dr. J. I. Lyon, 49
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more. Their James will Le
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case one is that ef a lady whs

pronounced by three of the most prominent phy
sicians of her native city to be in the last stage ef
oonaumptlon, and told that her case was helpless and
nooeiees. Alter ncm restorea tosouna neutn tyDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that it should be published in the hope that
It might reach oth rs e:milaily afflicted :

io an who may De amtctea wltn tnat oommon ais-s-e.

consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consuH Dr.
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., fee ;i rig sure
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with a conch, hemor- -
tbage of the lucpa and the usual symptoms f con-

sumption. X consulted acd was treated by some of
the moss eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 18C3 the d tie ape made suib rapid
progress that my attending physic an and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the 10th of
May, 1H53, I consulted the above naned doctor. X

was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, cough iDg Incessantly, and It wo Jd seen.
Just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he sindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
hd but a few months to live. Having great conn
dence In his akilL I insisted upon his treating my
ease. He did so and with astonish! eg SDcceea. la
twenty days from the time I commenced tbe use at
his medicines my cough was leas frequent, I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of cocsatDptlon
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. Z
was treated by aim one year at the end of th&t time
I oan trnly say I was restored to perfect health. It
Is now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the disease
are felt. X have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return rf the disease, and it Is net only a pleas-
ure to me. bat a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to urge upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found.

very respectfully, u. so., a.
The ldy who wrote the foregoing continues in ser

feet health.
The following la an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of semiaal weak- -
ess:
Da. XiTow Dear Sir It le Impossiblo for me to ful

ly erpreae my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which yonr medicine has produced upon my system.
I have Just finished tbe medicine you put up fcr me
and can truthfully a y that I feel a different being.
My appetite Is very regular and I am not troubled
run tnat auu neaaacne tnat i once naa, nsa eieep

never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before X came to you it was difficult for me
to confine mv tboturhts for any length of time to any
ensject, undoubtedly to that complaint, and
the contrast Is ontte noticeable, If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint 1 shall immediate' y di-
rect them to you as an effectual means cf rub cubs,fr It seems to me that I almost owe my life to yon,
for if it had been allowed to grow npnn me the time
could not have been far d stent when that Incurablw
disease (oonsnmption) would have been deeply seated
ia my system. Please accept my sincere thanks fox
your treatment texts far. 1 remain yonrs truly,

Electricity Is Life.
Why win people cllns to the sbsnrd Idea that they

most take medlolne ? Electricity will reach where
medlolne has failed as 15 years' experience has proved.
Are yon troubled with CATABBU or NECUALG1A or
RHEUMATISM, THBOAT or LT7NG TKOUBLEs",
GKNEBal, DEBILITY. HEADACHE, KLDNEl" SIS- -
EASE, try

ELECTRICITY 1

Go and see Dr. Cnmrnlnea. His method differs from
all others. His success is wonderful.

Indies treated succeesfnlly. Lsdles can consult
with tbe Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Dr. J. W. CBiiEimiiigH,
Io. 4 Church Street,

S Wowl's Blrwfc.

Designs and Estimates

PTfiP. F.KflAPF.S
"-J- -" JUWVXAX JJW

Furnished Free ofCliarge.

Hi Yale laifartarli Ca

125 Water Street,

parallel, and the direotors are negotiating
with contractors to buna tne roaa. ids
branch road from New Haven to West Haven
will probably be built by spring.

J. C. Warnock, of Meriden, has a coffin
which is bothering the New York custom offi-

cials. Mr. Warnock was taken so sick in En-ro- pe

that he was expected to die on the voy-
age home, and this coffin was pat on board
the vessel for such an emergenoy. When
Mr. Warnock landed he naturally wanted to
be rid of the suggestive thing and left it. at
the custom house, where it will probably be
sold as unclaimed baggage.

George Hancock, of Suffleld, seems to be
one of the genuine Yankee wbittlers. He has
finished a piece, made with a common jack-knif- e,

two and a half inches in diameter, rep-
resenting three stars and containing 63 pieces.
The points are all inlaid. He has in construc-
tion a box which has already 4,052 distinct
pieces and it is only about half completed,
and he has many other specimens of his
handiwork which be whiles away a spare hour
or so on.

The annual meetine of the Norwich and
New York Transportation oompany was held
at Norwich Wednesday and elected these di-
rectors: James H. Wilson, William T. Hart
and S. M. Felton, jr., of Boston; W. Bayard
Catting, R. Saydam Grant and Charles W.
Copeland, of New York; Francis H. Dewey,
of Worcester, Thomas B. Eaton and F. J.
Kingsbury, of Waterbury. General Wilson
was elected president and Uliver i. jonnson,
jr., secretary and treasurer.

At the annual meeting of the Ousatonio
Water company on Monday E. N. Shelton
was elected president; D. W. Plumb, vice--

president; D. S. Brinsmade, secretary; direc-
tors, E. N. Shelton, D. W. Plumb, W. E.
Downes. G. W. Chessman. A. H. Ailing, A.
B. Buggies, Samuel Radoliffe, D. S. Brins-
made, E. De F. Shelton. During last year a
4 per cent, dividend has been paid, and the
debt considerably reduced. More real estate
has been sold than in any year since 1872.

A T.rHj.niT. GIFT.
The Rev. Dr. Horton, prinoipal of the

Cheshire Protestant Episoopal Academy, has
presented to the Roman Catholic church,
Cheshire, a handsome organ and a check for
$100.

WOETHT OF EMULATION.

The village of Litchfield has been greatly
beautified and improved in various ways
through the medium of a village improve-
ment sooiety, and now Goshen has followed
suit. Other towns in western Connecticut
should emulate their example. In Goshen
the street in front of the Congregational
churoh has been graded, a concrete walk laid
and a large company turned out to set shade
trees around the church. Boys and girls
come, each anxious to set a tree. Sixty trees
were set. The ladies provided a bountiful
entertainment at tha Town Hall.

Mr. Brlsfis Wonderful Escape.
From the Boston Journal.

The case of Mr. Charles Briggs, who is now
at the Massacnusetts general hospital, is pro
nounced by physicians to be one of the most
remarkable on recsrd. Tw weeks ago last
Monday evening, while driving between Wor-
cester and Millbury, he was thrown from his
carriage, and in his fall his face struck with
tremendous force against the curbstone. He
lay unconscious until discovered by a passer
by, who procured his removal to the Worces
ter hospital. At that place an examination
showed that his skull was fractured in two
places, hi jaw bone in four places, and that
his nose was broken. The very reasonable
conclusion was reached that no man with
such frightful injuries had any chance for
life. He was therefore placed, still nncon
scions and unidentified, in as comfortable s

position as possible on the table in the oper
atmg room.

Here comes in a singular incident of this
remarkable case. Connected with the Worces-
ter hospital is Dr. McKaye, a young physi
cian. On that Monday evening he was not
on duty, but about 10 o'clock, contrary to
his usual custom, he passed the hospital, and,
seeing a light in the operating room, entered
to learn the cause. To hij astonishment he
found there in the person of Mr. Briggs an
old college friend. He at once did every
thing in his power to aid the wounded man.
whosa friends in Boston he notmed by tele
graph. Tuesday morning Dr. Fred. M.
Brigga, of the Massachusetts general hosDi
tal, went to Worcester, and under his direc
tion his brother was brought to Boston in
special car, and taken to the hospital where
ha now is. Able surgeons of that institution
pronounced the Injuries the worst they had
ever seen in a living man, and some of them
have since declared that his chance of life did
not seem at that time to be better than one
in ten thousand. In the meantime Mr. Briggs
had returned to consciousness, and ever since
in his waking hours he has been rational and
at times, such is bis spirit, even facetious.
Speaking to a friend a day or two ago, he
said : "You know there is a Cambridge Glee
club that comes in here every Sunday night
to sing, and the singing does the patients
great deal of good. Well, the first Sunday
that I was here the club didn't sing in Ward
B, because it was said that there was a man
dying in there. And," he added with a smile,
"I was the man."

From the Monday of the accident to the
Saturday following no attempt was made to
repair the injuries beyond doing such things
as were necessary to stop the hemorrhage and
enable the patient to breathe. I he accident
had driven the jaw bone on each side back
into the skull, and at first the broken carti
lag of the nose was out of reach. But nature
gradually pushed them back into place, though
in knitting the jaw bone became irregular in
shape, so that after a while it bad to be
broken and reset, a dreadful operation for a
man in such a condition. On the Saturday
after the accident everything was done that
could be done, and since that time a splendid
constitution and the very best of care have
led to constant improvement, so that now the
physicians say that the chances cf recovery
are four to one, and that unless something
unforeseen should happen the patient will be
able to leave the hospital in three weess. JNot

only that, but in the event of his recovery
nis lace will not be seriously disbgured, and
he will be not at all likely to suffer perma
nentiy.

A Sensible Alavn. Would Use
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.

It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Croop.and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri
etor has authorized It. WeusEjo.,3l4tate St.,
to refund your money if, after taking f of a bot-
tle, relief is not obtained. Price 50 cents and
$1. Samples free. myl4eodly

3. M. Gardner &, Co. (Druggists), Oberlin,
Ohio, write: "Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial has sold well with us, and is giving
universal satisfaction to our customers."

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and rough
skin eured by using Jnnlper Tar Soap, made by Cas- -
w an, wuai u v.u., iow xurjc nj tTSC

Ilssimaa'a Peptonized Beef Tonic, tha
only preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-tion- a

properties. It contains blood-makin-g, force- -
generating and properties ; invaluable
lor Indisestion, lvsp stn, nervons prostra-
tion, and all forma of general debility ; also in all en-
feebled conditions, whether the result cf exhaustion.
nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease, par
ticularly lr resorting irom pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., proprietors, Kew Xork. Sold
by druggists. m3 W&F

In the Hop Plaster are united fresh hops.
gums and balsams, and its power is wonder
ful in curing backache, sprains, bruises.
neuralgia, pain in the side or soreness any
where. Thousands testify to this, nob (iali
Forty Yours Kzoertemee or an old Hwrl

Mbs Wxbklow's Soothtso StbufIs the pre-
scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the chiid from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea,gripLag in tho bowels, and wind- -
eoiio. By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&w
Pur Robes.

Large assortment at low prices.
Stevens & Bbooks,

273 Chapel street.

For the Cure of Coughs.
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup,
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
liefofconsumptive persons m advan
ced stages of the Disease.- - ForSale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

Harper" for November, at
PEASE'S.

"Popular Monthly," &c.S ovember
TriE EXECUTOR," by sirs. Alexander, 20c

"PHANTOM POBTDNB," by Hiss Braddon, aOe.

"Herald," "Tribune," "Times," at Beduced Prices.

THOS. H. PEASE & SON,
103 Clrarcb Street.

oolT -

"To give them one trial, which so proves
their value that they will never use anything

J lfl "
"Thi Eemedt eo favorably notioed In all

- the papers,
"Beligious and seonlar, ia
"Having a large sale and is supplanting all

ether medicines.
"There is no denying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit-
ters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose vir-

tues are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

Did She Die f
"No!
'She lingered and suffered along, pining

ftway all the time for years,
"The doctors doing no good ; ..

"And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters
the papers say so mnoh about."

"Indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that med-

icine."
A Daughter's Misery.

''Eleven years onr daughter suffered on a
bed of misery,
" "From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,

"Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But no relief.
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-

ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it.' The Pabents.

Father is Oettinjr "Well.

"Howmuoh better father ia since he ussd Hop

"He ia gettlrg well after his long suffering from a
dlBBese declared incurable."

"And we are so glad that he used your Bitter-.- "
A lady of Utlca, N. I. ocal eod&w

FIFTEEN FACTS.
neuralgic and Nerou Headache removed by Dr.

Benaan'a Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Humors, FcrofnJa, Ulcere vanish before Dr. Ban-kon-

Bkln Core. Internal and external.

Dr. Benson's 8kln Care oonsist. of internal and ex-

ternal treatment at eame time and it makes the ekln
white, soft and amooth. It contains no poiaonona
drags, $1 at drm gists'.

Oh, how my head aches ! Bemove the cause by
Dr. Benaon'a Celery and Chamomile rills.

Tender Iichlnga ln'any part of ih body cured by
Dr. Benson's Hkin Cure, 'lis the beet.

Headache banished, no matter what cause, sick,
nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which fa it ? It can
be effectually removed by Dr. Benaon'a Celery and
Uhamomi e Pills.

Sick Headache, distressing malady cured by Dr.
Benaon'a Celery and Chamomile Pllle.

Stakes the ekln soft, white and smooth. Dr. Ben.
son's Skin Cure. E.'egiutly put up.

Dr. Benaon'a Celery and Chamomile Pills contain
no opium, qainine or otheT harmful drugs, and are
highly recommended for headache, neuralgia and
nervousness. fiO cents at druggists'.

Periodical bealacbes fly before Dr. Benaon'a Cel-

ery and Chamomile tills. All drngglsta.

Hair and Pcalp diseaaea thoroughly oared by Dr.
C. W. Benson's Hkin Cure. Hone like it.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure einsists of internal and ex
ternal treatment at same time and it makes the skin
white, acf t and amooth. It contains no prisonous
drugs. $1 at drwggistg'.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pill J cure
headaches of every natnra promptly, also neuralgia.

Elegantly put up, two bottles In one pack ago, ia
ur. jienson'S akin uure. Ail aruggieis, sure.

Headache banished, no matter what cause, sick,
nervons, nenragio, dyspeptic. "Which la it ? It can
be effectually removed by Dr. Benaon'a Celery and
cnamomue I'uis.

C. K. Orittenton. Sole Wholesale Aeent for Dr. C
W. Benaon'a Itemediee, lis Fulton St., Maw York.

no7 sod

THE SUREST CURE FOR
Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat. Hoarseness, In- - I
flHiumat.on riftheLuncrfi. Hrvmeliitis. Asthma, l
ann oilier Anecuonsoi tne lireaimng urgana, i
in Dr. Wi?iubt's Pink Trek Tar C'obdiai. I

1 It also envn icrntes Dyspepsi . Liver Complaint, i

i uencrai ueDiiity, jvianpy jjiseases.auui.other Xi3orders and Disabilities. (
SOLD BY ALL ESUGKSTS. f2ICE,$1.0.

18 UHFAILIMCrv
A3 INFALLIBLE

a. fiEVER Paiis5 IT CUIELNO

AEpilepUe Fit,
Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions,' St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

t3?To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervons Pros-
tration, Irregularities ol the blood, stomach,
bowels or kldnevs, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimnlent,gqmanra xfer- -
tmt is mvaiuaDie.

tSThonsanls rTKElGREfiTjproclaim it the most
wcmcienui wvigor- -
ani mat ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.
(1.50, at Drufrcists.
TheDR. S. A. RICHMOND.
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-- !
nrietors, St. Joseph. Mo.

x or testimonials and circulars sena stamp.
Caas. K. Crittenton, Agent, New York. ()

JVWTSggSiv1.--
' aai

E. L CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

New Hoi Mi Made,
161 Chapel Street,Elliott House Block,

sola IEW HAVEM, COSH.

one Biw - Without TBS"

'Yh.ej Eegulate tlie CircTilation of
1 the ENTIRE BODY.

SJSTPrevent Cold FeefXfandali troubles arising from imperfect circulation,
cure RHEUMATISM of the feet and all kindred
troubles, absolutely prevent Couohs and Conns.
Jnsoles for Ladies are very tAin. Made to fit any
shoe. Sold by Druggists and eboe dealers or sent
by mail post-pai- Price 50 eta. per pair.

WILSOXIA MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
826 It roadway. New York. N. T.

FLOORING,
&c., of ali thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

Jamas & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

ijn ' s

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Subs-ta-n

ces and is a Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Sovereign Remedy for Liver and KidneyTroubles, Xyspepaia, Indigrestion, Ioaa ol
Appetite, 8ick Hesxiache, Coativeneaa
Kheumatism, and Nervousness in either
sex, invariably yield to the vegetable rem
edies in these bitters. y

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
in Younir or Old, Married or Single, yield readily to)this invaluable "faintly Medicine." Aakfoa

Lewis Red Jacket Bitters'
Asa jio cnux. .

For Sale by All Druggists.
LEWIS k CO., Proprietors. Hew Eayen, Coin., U. 8. i

Bargains In Albums !

A job lot of AJbnmg for one-tbl- rd

the usual price. Now Is your op-
portunity.
AT KQRTHEOP'S, 254 Chspel Strssf.

DOS i

E.F.ARVINE,
ATTOaWKY AT LAW,

Booms 0 and 11. 69 Church St.
vnlB

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

1 TALK NATIONAL BANK BtTILDINa,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary PcbUo. Haw Haven, Osna

Elm City Shirt Company.
MAM UFAOTUKJCKH UF THiS

Elm City 1mDroved Ifoke Skirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street

JS JW 11AVJSJN, uurtn.
CUSTOM SHIRTS a specialty .made after onFIRE yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neckband are acknowledged to be superior as to fit
and durability, None hut the moat skillful mechan-
ics are employed, tha most appreved makes of cotton
and superior linens carefully selected for our fins
trade will be need. Onr Shirts are made and laun-drie- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expo-rieno-

superintendents in each department, and arc
warranted to give aatiaf action in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY. 8HIBTISGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng.
ish Fancy Shirtings to be fonnd outside the cities of
Nev York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
his city from the stock of one cf the largest Import-n- g

houses as to variety of patterns and quality o j
goods. We shall aleo keep on hand a line of READY;

EADS SHIBTS for our retail trade at popular prices-mad- e

after the same style of onr fine custom ahirtaj
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted aa usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozena Shlrta made o
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 00 and 7So

oo GBO. P. MABVIN. Beeratarv.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET.

.TOST RECEIVED
Quart bottles Maple Syrup 35a
Gallon cana Maple Syrup $1.25.
New Orleana Molasses, per gallon, 75c
Porto Bioo Molasses, per gallon, 45a.
1 lb bottles Honey 22o.
2 lb cans Honey 40o.
4 lb cans Honey 7UO.

2 lb boxes White Clover Hcney, in comb, 50o.
New Buofcwheat, per lb, 5c.
Becker's Prepared Buckwheat.
Hecker's Prepared Griddle Cake Flour.
2 lb White Stone Jars Imported Jams 29c.
Majolica Pitchers and Sugar Bowls of Jellies 30c
Assorted JeUies in Tumblers 10c, 3 for 2Sc
Great variety Jellies and Preserves by the pound

also in S lb pails.
Fresh Neufchatel Cheese 4c each.
Beet Vermont Factory Cheese 18c.
Fine Butter 25c X lbs SI.
New Hhellbark Walnuts 93 per qt, 8 qta 25c
Fine Large Cranberries 12o per qt
New Cataop, per bottle, 10s.
Genuine Rye and Bock 65c bottle. Fine Wines and

Liquors. Please ill poet our great varletler.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Geedman's BuiloUns;, Four Doors from

Church Street, near Grand Opera House.
Union copy. oc6

" Without a system ef credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of. all description. Splendid Carpet, &1

descriptions.

ON CREDIT
Oil. CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETC.

ON CREDIT ! ON CREDIT
Take Notice Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

more can pay by W eels 1 y or Moalhly Iu.la.1
without any advance in the price of goods.

All articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

I"

FtC Bin Oil.

R. B. Bradley & Go.

Agents for New Haven and
Vieinitys

406 and 408 State Street.
nol 2aw&w

$300,000
Stock in The London and Westminster Investment
Oompany of Ontario, organised to conduct business
In the United States and Canada, ia offered for sub
scription at Par, in amounts to suit investors,
chares $30 each, payable in Installments of $9 per
share, per month, or in full at time of subscription.
The business to be carried oa in the United Btatea ia
the purchase, as an investment, of agricultural pro
ducts whenever the market price reaches a low level.
Being able to pay for what ia bought, no loss can oc
cur. Although pronta may not be as large aa on
apesulatlon, they are more certain. A large advancein wheat expected. Special telegraphio communica-
tion with leading marketa. Address at once, for full
particulars,.... the Managing Lirector, EDWABO Lb--unTT T s,

WASTE U LADLES TO TAKE ODB NUiW
at their hnmna In Alt. n, mmitnand earn to 1 per week, making goods for our

Fall and Winter trade. Send 13c. for sample and

MONEY TO LSSO ISJ CITY OK
sums not less than 8300. at S percent, interest, upon personal and other security, forthree years and upwards. AlssUarge sums, on mort- -

IW' per oent. Apply to a WOUU, 3it
otreet, new xotk Ulty.

VI I rBOUGHT IRON BTTILniKna.
T V BOOFS, SHUTTERS, DOOBS,

PARTITIONS, AWNINGS,
FLOORS, CORNICES,

CORRUGATED AND CBTMPKD
IRON FOB ROOFTOn.

SIDING, ETC.

Moseley Iron Bridge & Root Co..
57 DKlf ST.. JEW YORK.

WHITNEYSELLS

Furniture and CarpetsON TUB
INSTALLMENT PLAN.

WHITNEY,17 WASHIHGTOI STREET, BOiTOR.
GIVING AWAY

TMClUBSi China DIISER,&TOILKT SETS:
.French China Gold Band

and ttoss Boa. Decorated Tea Beta; Gold, Silver and
Nickel Watches: Silverware. Ac. for the KOK JI1.V U
OP TEA CLUBS. Bend your address and we will
mail yon CUBE ourOlub Book, containing a com-

plete list of onr PHKIH1UJ1S, prise List of TEAS
and COFFEES, and Hints renrdiotr ths forminc of
TEA. CLUBS. CELKSTIALi TEA CO.,

83 Westminster treet. Providence, U. 1,
oe99 eod&w lm

Ornamental iron Bailing Works.
auuuuja street, sew Jlaven, a. a. s&ui.
to BON. Pronrietora. Iron Fences. Grates.

Doors, Starrs, Bhnttera, Baloonles,snd Orastrngs mas.
nfaotnrad. Also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Columns,
Glrdara. Illanrlnaa.it Tiki. ata. All kinds of Iron
Work lor trublls buUdlaga,prleona,ets. Bridge Bolts,
Jm. sola tf

Nov. 6. Nov. 7. Nov. 8.
r 96 98 96XWheat December. 97X 99V 97X

105 106 106

49t 49X 48V
48 49 48

IMay 60 60 X
28 28 28

Oats December 29 29
32 33 32

10.72 11.12 10 85
Pork - December. 10.77 11.16 la 95

11.47 11.77 11.62

(November. 7.35 7 52 7.37
Lard December. 7.35 7.51 7.37

(January... 7.45 7.62 7.42
KKCK1PTS.

Wheat, 181 ears; corn, 353 cars; oats, 198 oars; hogs
Ol.vuip ueau.

HENUY CXiEWa & CO ,
No. 13 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y.

(Keit door to the Stock Exchange.)

Bankers and Commission JHerchants.
Securities acd Product bought md sold on corn- -

mi m ion lor casa or on margin. 4 per cent, allowed
on uopoaiis. or n. 1. roocc isxcnasge, M.
Y. Produce Exchange, N. Y. Minioe Exchange. Petro
)enm Exchange and the Chioagv Board of Trade.
mraie wire so jmcago.N. Y. Branches) 953 Broadway, cor. 33d Ft.

connected by Grand Cent. Hotel, opp. Bond St.
private wire J 346 Broadway, cor. Leonard St.
Jy21 2tw

Ilannell & Scranton,
Bankers and Brokers,

21G CHAPEL STREET.
Dealers in Bonds and Stocks.

Michigan Central Ji. B. Co.
First Mortgage Main Line 6 pea

cent. Bonds.
Doe May 1, 1902. Interest payable Hay 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a part of the 7 per cent, first con-

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, andare now leaned with the rate et Interest rednced.
We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend

them as a nrst-elas- s investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassan Street,

NEW tobe crrx.

050,000
N. Y N. II. & Hartford KB.

4 Per Cent. Registered Bonds,
NOK-TAXABL- iE,

FOB SALE BY

W. T. Hatch & Sons.ssh fjnapel mreet,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The rapid redemption of D. 8. Governments must
eventually enhance the market price of securities of
uiia ciass armey are rtauy as sale. ae'i7

AMERICAN BANK
NOTE STOCK

BOUGHT AMD SOLD AND CARRIED ON MAR.
GIN. AT PRESENT PRICES THE STOCK BETS
ABOUT 1U JfEtt (JiUNT.
DENSL0W. EAST0N & HERTS

NO. 70 EXGHLA.NUE PLACE.
mylQ Sm

lientistry.
O.IL Gidney

Dentist,
No. jiSSChnpelSt , nortn. side,bet. State sadOranete.

Teeth Extracted, 8S cents.- - witnont pain oy ana nee or
ether or gas, Goo.

Teeth filled and Artificial Teeth made of the finest
materiala and warranted. Prions the LOWEiT con
sistent wltn first --c1ms work. no&- -

WRITING PAPER.
l.OOO Boxes. 15 Cents Each.

Edward Downes & Co.,
309 CHAPEh STREET, '

o7 Next Cutler's Art Store.

GO TO
S. S. A T A M S',

181 GRAND STREET,
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS !

Fresh Oenntry Epgs SOc dosen.
Fine Creamery Butter 83c lb. Th's is worth trying.New Shell bars Walnnta $1.60 per bash.
Early and White Boa. Potato. 60c bosh, in lots.
Best Old Gov. Java OoOee for 28c lb.
Best Maracalbo for 3o.
A very nice Svmo sOe sailon- -

Bemember Una iethe hastpiaos in the city to boy

FLOUR AND SUGAR.
Goods deUveMd promptly. no3 Mw Hav.n, Cobb,


